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The main focus of thiS. study r.@§our?e-based
fearn1ng 1n grade three Cla~sroo~s' in the prevLnee ' ~f
.Newfoundland and Labrador. The literature was examined
' . -
with respect ' to detailed descr.iptions ot and fesearch
cond"lict'ed , into ~is lea:ning app.roach., A field survey was
cot:lducted j-.to ga~h;r ' inforlnat.1ori. 'w~th re~pect to t .he
practice ~f resource-based learning in a selected sample
of grade three cla;;srooms •
•Scheduled intervie..,s . were ccneuceee wi ththe
p'fovin~'i~l- prima~ '~nd , S~hO~l librar,ies , consultants 'a,t; the
" Depa.i~~~t ' of Edu~ationj. 'a n d with':,the pr~mary ~ri~-- ~~hoOl_,
libraries coordin:ators at the Avalon consolidated and J ~ ,
. : , . ROm~n' cath~iic ~Ch001 :-·bo~rd~' i-.rn st . ' J'o~n ' ~ ' NeWfound{and.li .
, ";r; .- - .' " . ~ (I
A, maile.d ' ques~iomiaire waslUstrib~:ed .,t o ~ rando~},y
selec:ted sa,mple of 197 graqe t!Iree teachers from thirty-
thr~e of the thirty-five 's c hool, boards in the province .
One hUIld-red ' and~ thirty~ei9~t ,t ,~r seventy ·perce~.t , of the
teacher questionnaIres . were comple~ed and, returned to the •
examiner. '
The -ma ny advantages' whichi the resource-bas~,d approach
to teachinq , and learning can offer ' t c? children and -
eeacnere alike 'was .~vilient from_ the literature. The
~iterature showed also t~e close link' between the 'school
. ,l~brary proqram ' '!nd the reecurce-baeed approach to .
. ~eac,h1ng and l~,arning.
. F1n~j.~~s ~rom 't he . study ~e.~ealeci-.th~t resOi.1rce-ba.s,~d
app~oaches are , :re'COllllllel)ded at the 'Depa'r t me nt .o't Ed\lcat'lon'"
~.school" boa~d ' a nd SChOO~ l~';el • . 11,:e 'r e s ul ts 'bf4 th~ . survey
. . . "
indic';t~j ,~~a~. t he . ma.j~rity· of, tea,chers .are warkin~ward
t h i s approach . aeseves- ,: this is '-RQt :to' sa'y that the " . ,
. a ppr:o a c h . if!J practised pro,vince-wide . Teachlirs who ' .
indicated. that they' practise this ~pp~oa~ ~te w~~i aware
ot the ' be nefitp' 'i~ , · ca~ offer to the .'ch i i d r en . a~d
.t he ms e l v e s · qu t ar~ ~qUal'ly ·"a~are of ' . 't he . pro'blems
" .
asaccLat.ed wi t h it. Conc~rtis wEire ·,express·ed:-....pa rticularly
~ith respect t o ti~e' needed. .for , pi~nniriq, limit~
r~s'ources l . and a i~ortage- at' ciu-allfied ~eaCher-lib:ar'ians
~ho could 'wo r k, cooperat~v~ly· .with classroom te~chers .
Bas~d .cn ~inding~ :'trom"tP.is .st~·dY ; 'C'ri~~~end~tio~s
'. we,re ,,~tde for ~dd~tio~al . ass+~ta~ce' _~ support in this
a·:8a , and t o:t;.f ur ther .r e e e ar c n • . , _,
-,
" I
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CHAPl'ER I
INTRODUCTION
...
~hrOU9hout the y ear s , much r oversy has" existed'
".
,/ .,
with regards to which method of t ea ch! g" young children i s
t h e most effective . ~ At., one end , o f his debate lie s the
t~ditional teaching approach charac er- Laed by st. "ri ct
- -t imet ab ling , s eating arranged in r ows , a 1ft': nimum nolse·
l~vel , and)a s"trong .empha s i s. placed ~n the three '5 . The
approa~h at the other end" of the s pe c t rum c an be traced
back to the , days of Rousseau who be lieved that educ ticn
was . "a ques tion ' 9f guidanc~ rath~r than " i~lt~uc~i~"n" .
(Rousseau •. 1950 , ' p , -19 ) . It was t he work of Rousseau
Whiclt"pav ed "t he way f or t he "dSV; l opme'nt ollthe p r-oqr-ee sLve
or ', child-~~ntered ~ovement" a:nd it ' i~ this l'Il~vement Wh~~h
" , " ' " , " ,' , " "
. h a s ,c.om,e toth~. - , to.refrontof t~e -.edu~ation~l~c)rie today ~
progressiveeducatii:!n, can be de~cribed' as : .
t he a~t~mPt t~ tr~at the-'ctlild as a child, the
emphasis on edticatio'n through experience alld
i~~~~~fe:Yo:i:;O~:~t a~h~o~i~~m~~~~~:~i~e~~
t he ' attention to developmental 's t ag e s and the
def i ni t i on of education and c ur r i cu l um in terms; :
of. procesBe~ , ' ~ Blenki n ' " ke lly, 198i , · p , ' 36 )
,the progressive movement has' led to wh at has .c e c ce e
k nown in t !te- British' prima;y -s ch oo l sys.tem ' as the
irtteqr,ated , d.ay . Acco::cUng t o Bro'tj) and Precious ' (1968) ,
~e inteqrate~ ~ay :
~ ' ~~~~ne~e " i~~~~;r;b=Ola: a~d S~~~~\h:aYm'i~~;~~ ~~ .
" t l met li.tilinq . wtthin. t h i s d ay t here is time aJ::ld
oppo~t~l)~ty in. a plan!,~d e ducative . envdrenaene
for t h e soc i al, int'ellectual , e mo tiona l ,·
phy sical and a e sthetic growth o f t he child lit
his own r ate of dev el opment . (p . 3) .;:e ,
~ T~e Plowden 'Re po,Ft , pubj. Lahed i n 19 67 , remains one o ~
t h e most i nfl u ent i"l docu ments ever wr itten .a bout pr1~;-ry
educa.tion . It was tho Phi~].oSOPhY ex pr essed b y th i s repor t
, t h a t 's erved a s t he_ impe t us , -f o r ,Cha ng~' i n, the P!imary '
echc c L system . The r eport mainta~ned,:.
a ~Ch~Ol i s not merel'y a teaChing shop, it 'mu s t
transmit va l u e s and attitude s . It is 'a
c ommunity in which children learn to l ive first
t" and fo r emost a s ch ildren and'" not as fu ture
adults. I n f a mi .lY l ife children learn to live
with people of al ~ a ge s . Th e s cho ol sets ou t
deliberatel9" to de vise t he right en vira'Rment for
children, t o ,a l l ow th~m -ec be t he mse l ves ' a nd t o
develop in the 'way and at the pace, appropriate
t o 't hem. I t trie" to equalizeoppottunit i es and
to compensat e for handicaps. It l ays spec i a l
s t r e s s on i nd i v i dlia l discovery, on f i r s t ' hand
:~~~~ienIete i~~T~t~n tha:~o:;~~t:~:: d~~~ : ~~tai~~~ , l
into n,eatly. separate compartments and that; worl(
and play ' a re not · oppo,s lte' buteomplementary . s.,
Not ' a ll ..primary schools ' C!orrespond to this
,p i c t u r e , ' -but 'i t does · iepresen~ . a gen~:r::a:l and ,
qu i t::ken i n g toor:d . , (p a r ag r a ph ,5,05 )"
- The ' progresSii ve 1Jlovement and -e he Plowden Rep o r t ' -ha ve .
• , - . e.' . ' .
l ed t o teach ing styles and 'f orms of o r qan i zatio!" under
such ' t itle,,: a"s inf ormal educati on , 'thema~ic . appr!'ach , ·
integrated da y " unstructured da y , topic t eachinq, chlld-
~
c.~ntere~ education , ~d unified curriculum . . 'i>cc~rding to
Ge r l a c h and Ely ' {19 7 1), _ "tile t eacher of today is ' more
often a coordinator of j ~ea rn l nq e~perie~ce~
~resent~r of ' inf~rmation" (p. 38 ):
. In order ,- for. tead~ers , t o I. be , effeet~ve.- .
teaching/learning -pecceee , they need to ,deve l o p :
., .
;.....
..\
• 3
'l systematic way of· ~s~qnirrg , c ar ryi ilg out a nd
e,!aluating the 'total. process o f learning· and,
teaching in terms o f specific ob ject"tv es, base d
on . r e e e.er c b i n human l earn ing a n d
c OJl'ln\un i c at i ons, a nd employing a co mbi na t ion 0'£
human and nonhuma n resources t obr lng abou t more
eft'ectlv;e instruceion . (Tic k-ton, 19 7 0, Vol. ..I,
• p. ' 21~ ~ .
IJ'he teach!'l' r ma y prl(ceed\. through . js eve r e i. s teps i n
• ; ~..... de~ploPlnq ~a ';'; systematdc"plan fo r e f fe~'t. ive i nstruction . I
.1":~·~ese st~p~' hav,e , b~~n .~li~ed ' ~y' He inic~~ Mole nda and · ~ .
. b' . . RuSs ell (1 9 82 ) a s f ollows : .... .
f " . • , -
1 . Analys e iea~'tr Cha~~t-eri:tics .
. 2 . s t a t e objectives ' " .~ . '
3. , serect , ' mt!.ifY ~ or desi~ m!\t e r ials
4. Utilize mtterials ~ ) . . >
.~ . Requ.ire • learl"\e~ ; r e s pon s e .
,
defines re'source-based -l ea r n i ng as :
T~e Ont8l;io' .Mi~ istry o~ . Education (1 982.)
, ,
6 .~ ~valua~~ ' (p. 34 )
This approach reflects ' a ' . philosoPhY of e.dVcatiQ~ which
today , in - canada, i s often referred to .a s "resource-based
rear-ning" .
, .'
planned educati-9nal programd. that acti vely
involve students in the meani(1gful use of a wide
range ot appropriate print , t;10n-print, end- human
r,sources . ·· Such programs. are de signed to
provide . students _with alternate -l e a r rJin g
activities ; the selection of activitIes and
. , l e a r n i ng ~ re soli rc e s .... the locat.ion of the
activities , and the expe ctations . for a
particu~ar student depend on the objectives
estab.llshed ~0.l that stu.dent . .· (p , ~6 )
The ', focus ot th9 present /Situdy 'i s ~n resourc!3-~aSed
learning, and for the purpose of the .s t udy , the term as'
1
'.,
definea by . the Ont~riql' Ministry of
. adopted .
Need- ~Qr tpe study
1
with the increased ' a t t ent i on being g iven to chl1dren
' ~ ,
and their learning, educators need to ,be _aware of \lIhat are .
s~en as the 'rst' effective ways of providing the b est
learning, experiences for them. . Furthermore , ', i!'UCh
aware~~~ through suppo~ ~nd encouragement from ~i th !n
the school . system a s well as from sooiety outside the
school, m.ust be translated into effective ·imp~ementll.tion.
In Newfoundland, ,t h e Depart~eht of~-Education, through,' its
curr,i.?ulum 'gu i de s . clearly advocates a resource~based
approach in educating .ouz ch Hdren , For example," the
·"""-....social Studies proqram designed for grade t~re'e ' emPh~Biz.e·s .
, ' . ... . .
that :
eight-year aIds need a classroom , envi.ronment
full of things, , lI'Ia t e r i a l s , and ideas--an
environment so structured that it will
continually present children with meaningful
learnings, problems and questions, and thus
succeed in ' developing their thinking processes.
(P9s111" · for Sochl stUdies K..yr in Newfoundland
and lAbrador, 1981, p . 33) ,- . ,
,.
According to 3?o~n (1986) ... "The provinciol
curricullUll planners recommend integration ' across the
curriculum..wh~n possible , and-the use of themes which' help
to or~anize the . instruct~onal . ecneerre , motivate students"
and also .p r ov i de oppor"tuJ!itiesfor an inte~dlsclp~lnary
. -~,'
approach" (~ . 7) . In light of. the poUcy. expressed by 'the
': '\
, .
Department "of Education, it is@portant co ascertain the
extent to which resource-based learning approaches are
being implemented . in our ~rimary classrooms, more
, , ,
specifically 'in grade three, where compartmentalization of
' SUb j ec"t · matter tends to become mor~d'espre.ad . It is
equally illlPorta~to determine what 'p r ob l e ms as perceived
by teacher,s mi9~t be associated with the implementation of
resource-based prograD/os. Based on the findings of this
J
j
' stud¥ , ~ certa in re,conuoendations can ~e made .
Purpose of the Study
The purpo~e of the stud,Y~ t';0-fo1d, It .;;j,;; ght to '
" , ,_ .' . J "
1 . Examine the liter.~ture with respe.~t ' t~ . det~~l:d
desc,dptibns , o f .and research . condllc,ted into ,th~ area of '
. resource-based learning.
2 . ., By • means of 'a field · survey gather. information
wit;h respect to the practice of resource-based learning in
the 'pr~vince ' -ot Ne";toundland '~nd' x.:abra~or. The ' field
survey included:
A. scheduled : i\erviews with: - . '
(i) , The P\O~i~Cia~ primarY sCh~Ol consultanti
. Department of Education., Newf'~undland.
(li) The provinc~al~chool _library consultant, .
r;-i ii j
NeWfoundland.
\
- ~ .
(iv) The schoo l lib~aries coordinator . Avalon
..consolidated Sc hool Board. St . John's,
Newfou ndlan d .
(v ) The primary school coord i na t or , Roman
Catho l ic Sc hoo l Boa r d , St . John's,
Newf ound l a nd .
(vi) The s c hoo l I li~raries c oordinat or. Roman
Ca t h o l ic Sc ho of Board , st . J~hn's ,
Newfou ndland .
B. A m~illld questionnaire which wa s ad mi n!lltered to
a sel e ct ed s~mple of grade three .te~chQrs, in
New~.9~ndl~nd a nd ¥br,adOf ' primary schools . The
questionn~lre fOc-used · ~n t:he f~lio....ing: "
( i ) .t h'i! extent to' ....hich the , t~acher_s in . t ,he
s'ampl e felt · (a ). J?1owledgeable a nd (b )
• • ~ompeten~ ' i n . the area . of res~ur~e-b.ll.sed ·
-, .'
l earning •
( iii ) .
. (il) the ·a t.t i t ude s ~f t he. s.amp~e with respect
to res~urce.-based .lear~ing l pa~cularlY ,
as they r e lat ed tQ ' (a ) " i t s effectiveness
and . (~) its a ppe a l to primad " sch?ol
children . II !.
the;ext~nt t~ Whi~h there "were ..re~eurce
mat e r i a l s an d professionaJ, su rpert tor
thes,S teachers- who are imLleenting or
would wish to implement the resource-
- '
;\ ' ". •_'. ..t.,
. -:
" . i
'. '.", " ..:.
7 '
b a s ed learn i ng a pproach i n their
c lassroom.
Sc ope arid Li";i tAti onS •
~i9ht have ' leJ:!, to ' findings p r oportionat e ly dif f'ttren t
. ' .----
, ' ,
from ~ose obta~ned .
No p'~lot study was conducted :
~lthough. tJ1~' grade three .t e a c h er sam~le ' was ~andoml;
chosen, . i t is"just that: a. sample,. an~ may .. no~ . bE:'
truly representative of all .. the grade .three ' teache r s '
1~ ' th~. pr~yll• .
1. \ Al thou gh t he . co ncept o f the resour~~ased approach
t o t e a chi ng and learning i s no t a n1\{' one , i t iS 9n1 y
rece ".tiy t h a;: ,t h i s approac~. ' h as ,bee;n fai rly .)lldely
ado pted . Hence, literature ecur ees , part i cu l a r ly a s
they ,-~ate t o ~ s pe c H i,::. . . s tudies c Q ted ,
sQmewhat limited .
2. Due to the ' tact that a list ot , gr~d~ . ebeee :homeroom
c~ a ssroom tea.cher~ in the peevfnee was no t e ved r eej.e,
- t he princ ipal ot each parti~ipating schoo l , ..,~s asked , '
: i~ -·~e event 'o't the~e'be:inq ' ~-o~~ ,t h an one: 'g r a de th'~
'. . .- :. ' . .' . .: : - .'.
tea~~er o~ .t h e s t a U , to select a grade -thre~ ~each,:r
t~ c~mPlete t he questi~nna1re:~- ~· .
~ hig~8r "pe~ent~qe ,ot ' -respon~es 't o ,the ' ques~io~na ireJ .
5 ,
..
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CHAPl'ER II
REVIEW OF Ll:TERATURE
"
A"Bti1f ,;verviev ci.t the o rigi n s of ~~essiye ~qCat.i9?
Th e theory and pra~ice Of , ed ucation fo r the yo u ng ,
child da tes back t o Rousseau and his i n f l uent ial b o ok
entitled blli - in ,Whi c h he . contends ~ha·t educat1pn i s
" • • •8 quest~on of guid anc e rathl!"r t h.an instrtl:ctlonll ( 19 5 0 ,
p . 19 ) . ~.ousseau 's - be lie f s " beve l ed . t o a l i ew or. ·
educ~tion tha t can be °c h ar a c t e rize d as child-cent ered :
. . .
" the_ ind~vidual child himself rat~er t han knowledg e .it s e !!
b e come s the focus o f t he prcceee" (B lenkin ." Ke-l ly , 1981,
p , ~ 19 ) . gc usse auv s i deas a lso ' ~er~ected i n the . wor ks·
The oliterature review first presents a brief evervdev
of t he development of progres~ive education. ' Next , ' the
developmen t of ed ucational technology and the emergence of
reso\.lrCe-ba;;ed l e a r ni ng are addressed. The rationale and
s u pp o r t f or utilizing resource-based approaches t o
teaching and learning a re also exam ined. Following this,
eome . examples of the guidance and support given: ed~cators
,f or resource-based. learning. are presented . ' These ' examples
~e . fr!='m t h e - pr~vinces of 9~ta;l:'io, Al berta, British
COl~mb.ia, and s~skatchewa~. Fi nally, the . stat~s o f
r'e s ou rce-b a ~ ed ~earning . with i n . the Newfoundland ".; ;.
. edupat1::mal ~ystem i 's consider~d'~
Pestaloizi had great distrust for authoritarianism in
education" (p , 156) . H.eafford ('1967) in . his ' Writings,.!
" about this great swiss educator revealed that pestalozzi~s
. . " .
. ' ~- ,-
of other great. educators s u c h a s pesta~ozzi ~ Freebel, ~
xcneeeseef , 'and Dewey .
AccQ.~dlng to Mayer (1964) Itpe,sta,1'6'zzi stressed the "
"--.-/ ~I ('C'"
natural development of -. the chi ld and , l i k e Rousseau ,
d:\
"\
l .young children.
method of .educatiort was child-centered and e~compa ssed . the
whole child, mentally. physically and spiritual,Iy.
The father of '~inderga;:ten, Frederick' Froebel , ~n ~
Educat'ion :,ot " Ma n ' published ' i n 1887, maintained that
.. _ . - ·Mont'e s~ori st::ressed the importance of self-activity
. A - •
through the use ' of di~~ctfc materials. She believed ' th,at
~n environment should be ~r~ate~ ....hereby children are
enabld'l:i . to . cater' to :t h e i r own ' interests and n~eds under
· th~ quida.,:,ce, ..not _i~struction , of: ,their teachers . -
John ' Dewey, '~in ' keeping with .t h e se · other educators..
viewed "the teacher as a' guide . in ,the "educa t i ona l pro~e~s.
He" "Clai~~d ' t hat "education, "Ln 'ord~r to -acc omPl i s h' its
~~ds_ ):)~~h' for : the .i nd i v i dua l l~arner , ~n~ tor sod'!'ety, must
b~ ' based upon experienc-e ••• n (1938, . p . 89) . Host .
. . , . . . .
,.:'educ ation in ins~~ct:on' a~tra!ning, originally' and ~~ .
its f irst principles, ' should ' ; neces~arilY" be . passive,
' ! o l i o wl n g (only ' guarding and protectingL, ' n '6t
prescri~tive, 'categoricaf, int~rferingll .(P '· '·'. ) : He"view4
play , ~'9 ' t~king a v ery import~nt role in~ th"e. education of
-,.
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, l I ~r~
. imp ortant,ly Dewey viewed the child ' a n d the cur r i c ul um
, I
e<Iually i mportant in the educational process . Dewey in
,1;', .
His ' works have influenced and continue to ',19 8 5 ) •
influence educators of primary chiidren by in torminq them ·
' h o w ' : c h i l dr e n think and how they can best learn . '
Fundamental to Piaget' s work' is , an ur1lter8ta~ding of the
. ,
The Child a n d the ,Cu r ri c u ] um ',s t a t ed :
abandon ttie ' notion~' f . subj eet matter &5
s o me t h i n g fixed and fr e a dy-ma d e in i tself ,
outside the e~~s ex erlence ; cease think!","
~~dt~:J~~~;::Si:~:r~~~ ~h~~9a~~~e~~~e;~~~o~i~~ "-
vital; and l we realize hat the child and the
. c u r ricul u m are simply ' t 0 lilll.!ts wblch define a
~ inqle .p r oce s s • • • . (p. ,8 )
.All ot these educators, have cOllt ributEf,d to a ....lew of
education t hat has b ecome know:n as progr essive education .
. I n their methods an d . approaChe~ , ttey : '
. attempt to~e chiid-centled a~d t o take fUl~ '
account C\f an ever-growing .kncwLedqe of child
psychology ;' they .· r e v eal \ an . unwillingness ' to'
il\lpose 'o n children; they adopt a looser attit.ude
towards ' discipline ; . t hey enc.o u ra ge , informal '
If methods which ' p l ac e . the emphasis ' on providing ' ~
'c h i l dre n with first-hand . experiences', often i
through ~ play ; , they 'Stresa l. ene . lear ning of the :
child rather than the ' t ea c h in g otthe teacher ;
an d they ' s ens e a willingness to experiment with
the content of !-he q u r rl c_u lum an d , i n
pa r t .icul a r t . to Jntroduce subjects ot a practical·
kind , • • they display 'a concern with · education
as ' a process rather than with its produ~ts • • .
(Blenkin , Kelly , 1981 , p . 23 ) .
I • _
The growth of the progress~ve move ment i n e~ucation
was further supported by the wor~ of psychologists such as
Piag~~, Brun er, RO~E!rs and Skinner. Plaget was concerned
with ' discovering how ' tlle relationship between the .Knowe r
and the kno~ change with the ~adSinq of time .(Thomas,
nfou r stage~ of i ntellectual devel~pmen~: sensorimotor
stage~c oncrete ope r a t i onal s~age, pre~perational stage.
a nd forma l operations s t ag e . Duckworth (196;4) put f or t h
J: h e . fOll~~ing s tatement. ab out t h e relation~hip between
Piaget's theory and education:
a~ far as' ·education is ~oncerned , the chi,
outcome of this tpeory of . intellectua l
development is a plea that children be allowed
to d o their own lear ning'. . . Good ped~9'ogy must "
involve presenting the child with :;ituations i n
which he h} msel f expe riments .. . (p . ~) .
. . .
Bruner '(1966 ) believes 'that "a th-:ory of instruction
~eeks to takeaccou~t of the fact tl1at a curricUlum.
rtlflects not only the natu~e of knowledge ~tse.if bu t al s o
the: .natu re of- the Jq1ow~r , af\d the knowl ed~e-g~tting
pr_opE!ss',' (p : 7 2 ) . .ae ( 1966) mainta i ns that :
we teach a BUbject' not ' to '~roduce li~tle living ~~~
libraries o n tj}at sUbj ect, but rather to _get a
student t o think mathematical ly for hilns elf• • • to
~~:i~:~S ~np;~~e~;o~~:Ba·~~o~~i~,ed1;~g;ifing. ,
Blenkin and KeJ.ly : (198 1) , s u gge s ,t that Bruner 's
contribution to education 'i s to "suggest the link between'
t he learner'~ a c tive cog nitive deve~.p~ment arid t h e role ~
the teacher can pl~Y in promoting thi~ .active development"
(p . 33) .
In examining , .the ' work .o f cari Rogers, Joyce a nd 'we i l
, . _ . , '
( 1980'>, in their book entitled Model s , ? f TeaChing ~rote
"th a t ·: ROgers b~l ieveB that "~ositiVe: human, r 'elationships
ena ble , peC?p l e to grow , an d t her e f -or e , i nst ruc tion ' s hould
.be ~ased -o n conc epts - o f subj'ect matter!' ~hoq9bt- 'p~oce'sses-,
or other 'i ,nt el l e ct ua l sou rces" (p . ,149 ) . His, ~hera:py ' o f
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· no n -di rec t ive cou nse llin g can be adapt~ to t he
educationa l fie ld. Ac cor ding to J oyc e a nd Weil (i98Q) " ,
non - d irec tive ~eaching 1;- an approach whic h 1s. s t Udent -
ce ntered and v iews the t eac her as , a f aci l itat or . The
tea cher , thr ough pe r s onal re l atio nshi p s wi t h s t udents .
quid,es their....9'rowt h and dev eloo pment •
.. ~ ~".,.. . ~ \.
Ski nner d ;a:, beha vior al ps yc h o l ogist , was con c e rned
)~ " .
with how l'i'arning t oo k place and the best way t o p roilot e
. > l earning . He l:teliev ed that l earning ~ occu r r ed wh en 'a
teaener e l lelted a response as a r esult ot ~ particular
· sit uation a nd stimulus . , Sk i nner ' s work has led to the "
· deveiopment . ~f pt;:ogr~mmed l'&aJning a nd mor e imp ortantly :0
i ndivi dualized in.~truction. . A liJ'\k a l s o. exists b,:,t~een
some "of ' the wor k of Rogers and Skinn~r and what is M Olm
as the . E1 tt? n model, whIch was 'd e s i g n ed -to t race the
dev~lopment of educa~ional techn~logy . ,
..
Thtlt~1mleO=eeD'::~ 90 ft \deU::uW:WJaQTe~Chl:almrU:Dd
. . (
Tbe 'f i e.l d 'of educa~io_nal tecbn~logy ·f i r s t e me rqe d
duri ng . '~orld War II when " ther e was a n urg e nt n e ed to
quicklY arid efficientl.y train the military. Th e training
films used by the milltary .JD~r)ced t he ~h itt t r om
Itr egar di ng tilms as an educational l UXUry to regardinl)
them ~s a necessity" (s a e t tler , 1968 ,~ . 179). In
add i t i on , lCnirk ,a!ll! Gustafson (1986) reported that . the
,/
o f mi l i tary training pr ograms .
commu nica t ion,
-,
1 3
" sys t e ms ap p roach " t o teaching . and l e ar ning aisci gre w o ut
\
~ "The Eli-on mo d el d e vel oped by Professor Lewi s Elton
describes e d uca t ional t e chnolo gy as progress ing t hr o u gh
t hree phase s over ~ the ye a rs ;
. ;
i ndiv i d ual learn.lng and group l earning. These phas es hav e
bee n outl.i~ed by Perciva l and Ellington i~ A Ha nd boo k of
Educ a t igna l T echnology ( 198 4) .
The me s e commun icat ion pha se o rigina ted f r om .
i ndustrial technoloqy and was characterized by t he
deve Lcrpment; ot har~ware equipment Whidk- was us ed t~ ~
educate and t (.ln p.O~le, W1t hO.u t . inc.rea~ing t.~~ n~mb.er. of
teachers . ~e wid espread - ~- use .se ' t he' closed ' cir~it
\tel ev~s lo~ was one of th'e major~ r~su'lt s ste~ing fr~ni. this
ph,ase·
o
During' the 1950's the , ed~cational sc e ne exp e r Ience sd III
" move illlay from the use o f hardware and f ocuse d in on the "
techni~es ot' in s t ructio n. The Elton " lIlod~l re fers ~9 'f::his
. c hange as the ind'ividual ' l e a r ni ng'_. . phase. It - was the "
research of a :F . Skinner ~ ~-d""-'ot h e r behav i o~a l
psychologists who provided the bas i s- \ fo r t h is phase;
Skinner '(19 5 4 ) in his article - entitled, The f Cie nCe of
Le"a~ni~g' and the Art o f T9aChin g expr es s e d 5pm.. ''(onc e m s
..,i~ re"~pect " to the ~(1ucationa1 process. He co nt e n ded
that "if the teache~ is to t ake ~dvantage of recerie
advances -in the stUdy o-~ learning, she must ' hav e t he "h e l p
ot rnechani'cal dev i ces " (p . 9~ ) : " Kence , the development
. " .'
.. .. <. -, .
~.
and utilization ~ o f Skinner', s model for programmed
learning .
The third phase of E,lton's model , group learning ,
was rooted i n the principles of humanistic psychology .
The shift from i nd i v i qua l le'arning to group learning took
place becaus~ the term ' i'ndlvid~al' signi r!ed no
{nterac~ion with others . This form of learning limits· the
. de't'lopment O"f both interpersonal skills and diacuss~on
s k i lls. It was during this ph ase that ' people begla~ t;- ·
.r e <!l l,i.t e t hat all t pe c t s of the teachin9/lea:nl~g
situation should be considered. This realization lec! to ' -6
view of educational technology ,a s a -combination o~ bO~h
technology o~ edut:ation ' and technology in " educa~,ion • .
Ac~Ord~ng to perciva~ . and Ellington (1.984), technol~9Y or
education "involves a systematic, scle:r'itiUc apprcfach to II
. - - ~
problem, t~gethe! with the application~ of ' appropriate.
scient;ific research, both from' 'hard ' sciences · such as
:::::T;:::d ,~:::~:::;:l::::yf~:m~s~:::~l ::::;::~:::~i::
infom~tion , can be phsented. It is co ncerned W1t~ . the
':gadqetry ' . of edueatidcn and ~aining such ~s television,
l~nguage ' h\bOrato.~ies, and\ t~various projectermedia • • • 11
(perc.ival , Ellington, 1984, p. 12). .I n other~ worda,
"having computers in . the schools is te~tmology in
. educ\'ltion ~ut sclentifica;IY and ;JystelllaticaUy planning
~'\
....'
how t~is new !'!lectronic gadgetry be used to improve
. :
learnir9' i s technology of educat i on " . (Galway, 1 987 ,. p ,
It! 12) .
Accord;ng t o Galwa y (1987 ), "technology of edueation
inoludes' technoloqy in e duc ation but only t o tihe . e xtent
that the tools ~ake a contro~ l e~_'f0ntribU~iO~ .t o imp r ov i ng
the effi9 i-ency an~ the effeetivene~ o f l e a r n i ng " (p . 11) .
This cOmbination ha s co nt ri buted to what ha s become kno wn
i
/'
11 "r· I
. ,
. a s resource-based l e a rni ng . .
During t he seventies , t he British e duc ator L. C.
Tay l or (19 72 ) pr e s en t ed his an alysis of how c Aild r e n
learn . Tay lor maintains that childr'en learn in two ways :
llEi t Qe r "from 'beln'). told ' , or . t . fro~ 'an' ,a.c t i ve ,
pl!rsonal intera~tio~' wi t h peopl,.e and. 'things ' . -. . " (p. 233) ; .
' He . labe~s 'being told ' as a teachi ng-b a s ed syst em e,o f
~-l ea rn in9' , an~ the .,'active per~'ona~ 'tteractio~ with pe op'le
and things' as a . .r e s cu r c e- e e s e d s ys t em of " learni~g.
TaYIo"r\ " CQncIU-d~s th~t r esource-based approaches t o
. I • . . ~
'. tea~hing. and '. learni~g r.equi~e -:a great deal ~f selecting •.
orga nizing and .,planning ,...' if they at-e t o be "p r ope r l y
. , " ~ ' '." "
implemented , Beswick · '( 1977 ) • head ' librarian at t.he
JJnive r s i t y of Lon"~on.~ Ins:~tu~ . of Education . , agree s with
Taylor and emphasises "t h e n!'!:cessity' of a strong ,link
b-et~een the library r esour ce "c e nt r e and r e s our c e - ba s e d
learnlng • .
In canada ; ' t h e . ont a r i o " NinistrY pf 'Ed uc a tion ha s .
based - its definition of reeeurce-based learning ' on the\ .
work '0t. Beswick and\ T,~lor . This det'in~tion has helped to
',-',
. 1.
,
"bridge the gap between the theory qf what . educational
technology is and how this theory' c an be co nv e r t ed into
pract i ce" (Galwa.y, 1~87, p. 20) .t · According to the Ontario
Ministry of ~ducation ' s de t in i tion ( 19 82) resour ce-based .
l ea r n i ng , as stated earlier, rafers to:
pl a nned . education al pr ograms that activel, y
inv ol ve students J. n the mea ningfUl use of a wide '
r ange o f appropriate print , non-print, and .huma n
resou r ces. Such programs are 'designed ·t o
~~~i';fteies~tu~~~tssel:~~~onal~~rn~~~i~itt::~n;~:i J
l earning resources, the location o f the
a ctivi t i e s, an~ t he expectat;ions f o r II.
part i CUla r stud~nt depend on the objectives
est ab l ishe d fp r that student . (p . 6) .
The t~rllI resource-ba sed learn i ng is ~idely u s ed in
Canada a nd the def init i on ot resource-based l ~arning
, ;
provid~d . by tihe' Ont a r i o Ministry of Education has been
~dopted a~d US~d in t~e.:· resoui-ce . gU~des 0; C!t h~r provinces
~~Ch a 's Alberta , Briti sh"'Columbia and Sa s katchewan .
Many ed.u~ators . throughout the years . have agreed that
t e achers . should be concerned ";'ith the process of education ·
end not merely the products . . According eo, Blenkin and
Kelly (1981) , the propo1lents of the progressive movement
i n. .education have adopte~ a view of 'e d uc at i on t~at has .
".inev itably led to ' major Ch~n?e8 ',i n tea_chi~g · m~t~od ~ .:n .
( ~ . 53). Irtcorpora~ed within this progressive v i ew pf
educec rca , issues such as , ecefve ( and " cH s tlove r y '
\
{;' ';
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learnl"'9 ha ve attracted crit i c i sm f r om' a n arra y 01
edlicators . The oppo ne nts of the proc e s s . a pp r oach t o
. ..
education un j ust l y think of active lea rn ing its mere
physical activity . Active learning , f o r adv ocates of . a
proce s s approach, means "the d i rect pe rson'al, i n te l lectual
or ' ment a l' in'vol.vement" of t he .pup Lj, ±ft t h e l -earning
process" (Bl enk! n " Kel l y , 19 87 , p . 54) . Th e opponents of
discovery 1 ,eat~lng reject the ' term ' d i scovery' arg'U ingI
that "lf yo u . alre ady ,know it, you can ' t discov~r It"
(Blenk!n " Kelly . 1987 , p. ~6) . In fa ct ; those who . f~vor
a proc eSs-based c urriculwn p:t;e f er to eepfece the wor d
' discove ry' wi th ' enquiry' , in t he' he l i ef that e nqui r y.
\ ' . . ~
l ea,rning m~ans "kno~ledge ac~ired s hou ld result from
genuine 'e xp e r i en9 0 a!!? tIl at' this c~ be st ~e a chieved by
engaging" pupils in, mean ingful ' . e nqu i rie s , in seeking
I> . ' . ' • ' •
k nowledge and expe r I enee fo r t h e ms e lve s ' t~ rough
explor~ti~n they can "see ' the po~nt o f .• • " ( Bl en k i n &
Kelly, 1987"p . 57) .
, Since ,t he s e v ent i e s , "t he educational practic es whiq11
this theory supports have be com e fai r ly wide l y r eferred t o
as resource-based l earning . Bes wi c k (1 977 ) claims that
. the interest in ~esourc:::e-based learning (as ~tenuned· fr~m :
the recognition that children mus't learn , during
' t he course of their s choo l i ng to be i ncr eas i ngly
selt-sufUcien>:- ip leanling, to ' ~become . the
independent -aJiton~ous learners most f itted t o
survive in."a society ~itdergoing constant c hange
and· in the context of the kn owl e dge explosiQn.
(p . 119) •
0',1 '
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Given the wide rang-e of- individual differences which exist
in our c l a s s r ooms, the onp-teacqlJlf ' -one - t ex t boo k ~pproach
in educ a t i ng- our children can hardly sutfice . Brpwn~ i n
her unpuJ:ilished Masters thesis (1985), wrote t hat
e duceec c e
<be'l i eved :
s uch as J ohn Dewey and Willi am H. Kilpatrick
,
motivation was i mpo r t an t in learning and that
children learned best when they were i nterested
in t ,he material . They believed that children
should have contact with educational materials
a nd people a s well as learning by reading and
hearing about things'. . . They believed that
i~~~~:~io~~o~~~ j~~t \~ ollln"enYte:;~~~;~ f;p . f~~~ -,
24) . ' f
Bennett ( 197 9) suggests tha.,t when we seek reasons for
~n's 'f a ilu r e s , 'we ten~ ' to "ignore · the PO~Si.~'il_itY
that children are not learning be cause they are not ig i ve n
. ' . ' . ~
a n ' oppo~tunity ' t o us e ' t he i r own style of J.earnlng in the
Clas~r~om" (p . 60) . r As --.e duc a t o r s we need to prov1de'
s t ude nts with a wide variety of ~e~rning resources .
According to Jarolilllek (1967) :
.. . .
the day of a s i ngl e approach, r elying solely on
the textbook as 1;he source of authority is
passed • • •the teacher must t;herefore reach out
beyond the textbook and inc;lude ttJ,e use of a '\
broad spectrum of learning resources as he works
wi'th h~s pupl1s . (p . ~42) .
~s diac;usse~ earlier, planned ' educational programs that
actively involve ~tudents i~ the meaningf~l use ot a w~de
~ '
range of resources has been referred.t~ as reecurce-baeed ,
The rationale for resource-based learning ha.8 been
provided . by ~he, Ontario .~ Ministry - of Education i n its
entitled . Partners in act~Qn ' The
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library [Mouree centrQ in the s chool curr it ;;ulum (1 982 ) . /
Th~ document states =-
,
The concept of the learner as a mere processor
~ of intonation has 'bee n replaced by the image of
a self.;.motivated , self-directed problem-solver,
. aware of both the processes and uses of l earning
and deriving a sense of self ' worth and
confidence from a variety o f accomplishm'ents .
.r. ..: (p , '0"1
Teaching and learning are based on a proces s of
continual inte ra ction in "'hich neecnee and c hi l d
~~:' e~~t~:~:~ t~~rfi~:~~~~et~u:~ ~i~~c~~~e:~~~~~
ready 'to respond. The child will indicate his
or .h e r needs , readiness; and capacltythrouqh
questions , and beh aviour: the teacher must be
prepared to -r e s pond '. or to ' initiate and motivate
appropriate learnintj activities . In either
caea. . the teacher ,mus t tak!3 responsibility for
the ".general purpose and direction of learning by
b}lildinq, variety an~ choice into 'the learning "
sequence and materials. (p . 6) .
, Acco:r-cHng .to, 'th,(on~ari~ Minlst:!' of Education (1982) "the '
" goal?f resource--bas~d 'l e a r ni ng. is to ' offer' choices , for
\ : . ' . - . . - .
the pa-r:~ners in. etH"riculu,m planning" (p . f:~J.) " . It is
b~lieved' that ...,hen .a va~iety of reso~rces a~e utiliz,ed 'fto
meet objectives 'i n educatio~al ..programs they:
proviae for individual differences in
rate and style of learhi~.g;
maxiDlize .opportunities for exceptional
students)\
provide opportunities for creativity;
\
communicate factual content and
enhance ",t h e learning of: ' facts through
oral, ~ictorlal, and·writ~en 'clues ;
motivate stUdents .to· eequfre . the
-skills required for ' i nd epeni:le nt and
lifelong learning; .
familiarize students with the use of
modern technology as a "iearning tpol ;
·..·d : , ·
'0
J
provide a link between the classro~llI
and t h e outs ide world :
develop the learner' s self-~~~f idence , .
Independence , and feelif\gs ' of self-
worth :
help students appr eciate and enj Of
various forms of artistic expression
such as music, literature, and ' film .
(p. 8)
eent~e . Several points regar ding
Extremely important: to the impleme n tation of
resource-based Iljlarning i s an effective and eff icient
sc;hool lib r a ry media program, for it is. maintained that ~
s t r o n g library program with a 'qualified ' eeacner-".
~ . - "1.ib7"a:r;ian , c~ provi~e the ess~rtial resources , , p r o c s s s.e s_ ~
a nd serv ~ces . needed f o r ~ucceSS~l resource-based . l ea~ning .
~oo~cur in OU~ s ch oo l s . With SU~.h · support, teache rs
. cQuld .more , re~dilY 'p r ov i d,:,- for a varie t y ' of pupil neeae "
~and . l~arning stYl~S . AC.CO:r::di~9 ' t o Dav~e9 # (~974) ""
'f unction of the library media ' pr09'r~m , is t o support , to
.i mp l e ment , to enrich , to vitalize, and to h~man!ze the
educational pr.ogram ":,s i t s t r i ves to atta in excellence. in
ceneene , p rocess , a!'d product " (p. 21) . Davies (1974)
e xp r e s s e s the view that t he pbrary media _ ,pr~gram. " i s a
~ital p~rtner in knowledge "ma{lage ment and sha res with all
",.
other i ns tructional agents th.eir re spons ibi lit~ .f or
system~tically d esigning, carrylbg 9ut , · a n90 ~valuatlng t he
t ot al process o f lear ning " and teaching" (p , 21) .
I n fact i t woul d s eem:'n'atura l 't o assume t hat a s trong
rela~ionship exists : ~~tween resourc~,:based " lear~ing and'
t he l ibr a :r;y
../~'
./
i
' r
.'
'\,
,1
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~
this relatlonsh~p have been outlined , Ln the Ontario
Ministry of Educat-ion's r esource guide ( I'9..82). a nd a re a s
f C? llows :
the library resource ce ntre provide s
a n ideal workplace f or s t uden ts t o
~~~c~~tst~~:n~~i-~~~th:nc~as:~~:m~~ :~
its nsources ' can be the ' beginning
po int for c on c r e t e e xperimental
learning' fro~ which general prInciple sl can be deduced.
a centralized l earnin g resou r c e -
coll e ct idn permits the school' s
-I res ources to serve ' d ifferent audie nce s
and be used in a number of teaching
sit uaot ions . .
r esour'ce':'based 'p r o g r ams c a nn ot . be
successful un r e ee students -ma s t e r the
learning and research s kills necessar-y
to . us e materials ',_.effectively.. A
cooperatively dlllvelopEld, . sequ~ntia l
~~~~~:mt~~i ;:~~:~~~ ~:~ ~~~l;'~ii~~
~~r'ti~~~U1n':~:lrta~:~ta~t!;itie~~n i r:.f~.~
Accord.~.n~ t o Didier '(984) v s chc o I me d i a
: professionals ha ve contin1;lally expressed the belief that
gObd media programs cont7'ibute ,' to ', quality edU"c;tionll . (p. ,
34 i). ,Sev e r a l S~Udiq~ h ave '~s.~iig'at~d the impact ,Of ~e
9cl;100l iibrary media program 6.n l earning , an d .s upp ozt; 't ,he
belief that the ~Chool .·library' media progr~m encompas'sing
'qUalitie~~ . ,pe rsann~l . and effectlv~ """?"'. " '
I'essential . components of the totlal school program"
~ntegraf pa~s of the' iear~ing preceee'' ~Didier,.1984: , pp .
343 ,-3414) ,
A stUdy 'by Hi!'sterson ( 19 6 3) examined ' the role of the
library in the ove~all reading p~oqram
. \
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elementary school. She co ncluded that a library proqral1l,
rather than mere book ettposure. carl 1'9 a s trong factor in
a reading program. She also noted that 1n s chools with
centralized s choo l librar ies and .pr o f e s s i ona l librarians :
the s t Ud ent!! y ielded higher scor e s on read ing t ests (cited
i n Didier , 1984, p ." 346) .
I,.
I. .
An examinat ion o f the impact of the school library
. m,edia program on ~anquage development was u,ndertaken~
Bailey (19 70~ . Results indicated that ·pa r t i .C! pa t i on 1n an
a c t ive library media program s i gni fi c a nt l y improved. the
psycholinqu!stlc abilities of dlsad~antaged first' .grade
s t ude nts . 'AS a ~esult of a twelve-week sto~telling
'p r og r a m the~r. overall language ability ana , ~erbe:l
express ion were . a l s'o s i gnili c ant l y graa.t ar (cit:ed ' in
Didier, 1984, 'p. 34 6).·. Didier's Bt~dy (1 982 ) sougllt to
detennin!! the relationsll.ip·, ~f any.J b etweEm " stUdent'
achi~vement •in reading ".and 1 ibrary media progr;u,'9 and
' .- ' I • . . . ~
personnel . . Her results showed that in schools with
library p:rsonnel, grade s~::en students' achievement in
reading, stUdy' skf~ls, and use of newspapers ' wa s g.reater.
sch~OlS With·,pro~essional ' l ~brary media personnel v i ewed
student access to the l ibrary ,me d i a center as ......
significantly g;eater than t h o s e scho~ls which did not
. . .. . ' -
employ ~rofessional library mad,ia porsonn~L In addition,
. Didier found that inversely related t~ · curricular role,
achieveme~t in reading of fourth grade s t ud en t s ,
student at both levels ,
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t he education o f the
library media speC'ialist .
Short (1984) studied a selected s ampl e of g rade f ou r
st~dents attending schools . whi ch were ranked as havi ng
high or low media proqrams . Results r evealed that
studen~l!I ! rr- sc;C:lS with good' library media progra ms
'" : scored s i gn i f i c a n t ly higher on r eading s kills a nd
reference s k i lls , than did students in s chools with poor
libraq medi~ programs . McMillen ( 198 4) sought to
' cie~ermine the relationship between the qu a lity of the
- indicated 't h a t s u p.er i e r readi~g , comprehens i on ~nd
knowladge, ~nd _.!JSB of re-~~rence mater~als were seen . in ,.
,s t ud e nt s wh~ were ' e~posed to good libraries a~d ' full-time '
li~,rari~nS. '.1n C,OMP. arison')1t h ~tudenl:s Wh O,. were expo~ed, ,t. 0
a ' lower level of rt: servic~ : . No ~ig~.i fica~t
. diff~!,ence was found in the area of v ocabular y development"
(cited in Didier, ' i 9 8 4 , p , 345).
In 19 70, . the Oakland public s c'hoo ls in California
med i a pr~g~am and s t ude nt ach i ev eme nt . The results
..
carried out ·a stUdy at Sobrante Park school i n o rder t o
. _ . - ,
investigate the ' educational ilDpact o f the library program
on students and t eachert Findings i nd i ca t ed that ' 72
percent ot the ' ' pa r e ri't s surveY~d ....ere co~vinced ' that the - ',
. improvement in- the~r . children ' s ' acad~m1c' performa~~e ....as
due to,ttie t~acher-libr8rian , and' librarY program. , . O,ve r 7Ci
peroent _,of · the teachers ' ·. sta~ed , 't ha t students ' sho....e4 the
most ~mproveme~~- 'i n the ' ,,:r e a of reading. According to 91
:, ' ~ '- ' i'
•.. (l '
:-) J
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percent of the staff. the media center led the pupils to
self-discovery •
All of the studies discussed indicate that exposure
to a qcod library program with qualified eeecnee-
librarians does have a significant positive effect on the
overall achievement of students, most notably in the
curriculum area of r eading . . Many studies dealing with the
libraFY program's effect on achievement have dealt with
areas such as problem-solving as well as skill development
I •
in var-Icus "curriculum areas . Such studies inclUde the
research of Gengler , Ya~l ing, Becker·, and DeBl i!luw.
Research conducted' by G~n91er '( 19 6 5 ) . compared sixth
. gr a d e students taug~t by botn teachers ' and tieacharv :
librarians with fltudents tau9h~ bY . teachEl~s. alone .
Gengler conclu~.ed that the instruction by . the teacfElr~
librarian ', contributed significantly "t o the students
p,rob:m-soIVing ab~i:s . -7n -add i t i on , it wee found that
a siqn~ficantly higher1mean emerged in elementary s.chools
operati~g library instru~ti~nal classes , in comparison
with thos_a. schools Vhich ~ere not (cited i n Didier, 1984 ,
p , 346) . \
Yarling (}968) examined children's understandings and
use 'of .s e l e ct ed library-related skills in two elemerttary .'
schools, one with and one without a centralized library.
outlining, notetakin9, and general Ubrary skills; as well
as the students ' ability t~ ~xpress ideas effectively were
,.
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significantly Itnp rOv-'ld 1n the . experimental group
(Di s s e r t a t i o n Abstracts, 29 /10 ", 13 35 2-A) .
Social s~udies achievement o f pupils in schools ..with
and without libraries was Invest:i:g~~ed by Becker (1970 ).
The s8hlple CO~f a n ~xpedmental and contr~l group,
each made up of two f ifth grade clas ses in each of -ewc
elementary s c h o o l s • Results revealed t hat pupil
. achlevem~nt in "i n t orma tion:'-ga t he r i ng ~kills . a nd i n .t he
readin~ of c ha r t s and graphs was s ignif i cantly influenc~d
by the presence ~f a library and teacher-librarian. Any
int'luence a s a result of the libJ!'ary program with respect
to map and glo~e" reading skills and acqUisition of s oc i a l
s~udies . c on t e rl.t w~s not visible- (Dl .ssertation ~stracts
J1A ', 19~O, 1929-3?~2 ). ""' .
. -I n 1~7.3, DeBlauw ..studie~ ' th~ effect o f a .1llp l U me d i a
, .program on .achievement and a t t i t ude s of ele~tary a nd
secondary students . Results showed that grades one a nd
two pupils made " s ignificant gains , i? the area 'Of
vocabul4;Y and word ~tudy skills,'" whi1~ s t u den t s in grades
three through eight made s i gn i f i c a nt gain in work stUdY'
skills and arithmetic . However, ecedeatc .p erfgrmance o f
high ,s ch ool students was not ch ang ed ' by t~e program.
Students at -al~ grade levels as _W'ell as profe~si!?nal staff
sh~wed . pos"itf~e att'itudes tow~rds the program
(Dissertation Abstract 34A, 2073-2808 ) .
I~portant . _to ~11 students ,1.nvolved i~ the . learning
process 'i s 8 / posit~ve attitude' and self-;;'pncept. In
.... ..... ....
·..
"
DeBl au 'W 's s t udy, i t was s ee n that the schoo l library med ia
. {!Irogra m .was a s s oc i ated wi t h pos i t ive at t i tud e s In both
st~dents an d s ta ff.
KcAfee (19 8 1) undertook a s t ud y of elemen tary school
'" i ns t ruc t i on aJ. . med ia cent e rs " i~ o~.r to dete n dne the
pres en c e o f obs e rvab le condit i ons o f ' pos i tive 981 [ -
co nc e p t . The s e co nditions inc l ude d : co operation .
i.ndependenqe~. succes s , positive atmosP.!te r e . · Cha llengy nd
' /1 feelKng o f va lue or acceptance . The schoo l s (nvolve d
a ll had a full-time media specialist , a ' fu ll - t i me ~ide. a .
variety of c u r r s l}t printed ahd ll.udiovi sUtll materials; a nd
a program o~ ac t ivities an d services ". McAfpe found all of
these ,c ond i t i ons pzeaent; ~n r sc~ools eh e studied., . a n~
c oncluded that the ~ instructional med.ia c::e nter does and ~an
i nfluence the develop ment of a posit i ve self-concept.
) ~ All . o:-.;e investigat~s r eported on s uggest that
the l ibrary proqram doe s ha ve a posit i~e impac t on s tude nt
achieve ment i n v a r ious ar~as of the c urri culum. and on t he
acrlsit ion ot s pe c ific skh ls . It . i s s e e n' also as
::jtancing and promot ing in ~he s t ud e nt ; . po s iti ve attitudes
l and a positive self-concept . P;-oqres s is being ma de on
the Canadian s c e ne which would s upport t he view ot " a n
i nc r eased J,'Ol e ' ; or the sCho ,al l1brary/reso~rce c8!1tre '_4S ,
the mos t 'e f f e c t i v e wa y ' to imp lement the current curriculu~
a nd . s upport resource- ba sed t e a ch i ng me t hod s i n t he
, . . .
( c lassroom" (Brown. 1987 . p , 4) . I n this' regard , I twauld
' be fruit fu l .ee examine the ,",ark ,Of various e duc a t i onal
'..
'"
': . , .~
l.:~.~-. - -. \.
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8g.en c i e. in eac h of a selected number of canedfe n
)
pr ov inc es . Th.0s e selecOed for examination are from
Onta r io, Alberta ,' British Columb ia and Sa sk atchewa n .
meCanadian Si tuat i on Rega rding Re s ource-
Based Lea rni ng
Onta r io
Alberta
Bri t i sh Columbia
Saskatchewa n
The ontario Ministry of Education " (1'82) was t he ~
,
firs t pecv Ince to pr ce uc e : a c rmpr ehens!ve document
de sig ne d tOO help educators use l'ibrary resource centres
effectively in i mpl ementing a resource-based p rogram.
This -r e sou r c e guide, entitled PartDers in Action- The
Li b ra ry · Resourc e ce ntre i n the Sc hool cu r riculum r ccus e e
on" the part i c ipa nts i n t he educational process : the
principal , c l ass room teacher, teacher-:J.~brarian , an d
district . S ChOO~ offf€::e , a nd demonstrates ho w t lle ir_ '
pa rtnership in the s chool can l e a d t o ene : c reation of
r esource-based programs . outl ine~ i n t hi s guide i s t he
- .r a t i onale for' r e source-bas e d l earn i ng , an d i ts relation~h ip:
t o the libr~ry res ource cent re . In ...ad a it:ion, . the .gu ide
contains a seque nti al ski lls chart tha t must ' be i ntegrated
'e
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(
into t he school curricul,.um if resour ces a r e to be ' us ed .
effect .ively .
",~he i nfluence of the qntario guide is 'evident in Jhe
guide late r produced by t he Department Of
Education
I.ea rn ' n g :
p r o g r a m
in t he pr'!vince of. Albe r ta. e ntit l ed~
An I n t egra : e d pspqraro "pdal t o r 'Al b e r t a Schoo l
( 1985) . This, q udde incorlt0rates ' t hre e major -
comp~nt s • ( i n s truct ~ on , de velo p ment and
management) , each with ~hree . separate ~hases -.o f
. . .
deveLcpraent; , "At t he heart-. of the model, -e nd common _to
eachcoI\lponent" lles ' the ' ~oncept "o f c ooperative plann i ng
, an d imple~entationtl (p , 6) .
Fue l F or Change ' CQQpe rat iye Program plAnn ing. and
~ ( 1986) w~s the resource gu ide creat~d bY' t he
Bt itish Columbia Tea cher- Librarians Association . This
guide d~scusses the cu rren t situation i n ed ucac ton , a nd
"t he i mpo; tant influenc e d istri ct a nd reso~rce centz::e
po licies can have on the success bf the l ibra ry res ou r ce
centre p ro gra m. I t d eal s a lso ",i th t h e . significance ,o f
r e s e a r ch , stUdy ski l ls , a nd commun ica t ion , a nd shows how
these fa~tors are essent ia l t o t h e develop~ent of ' a ~
s uc c e s s f u l library r e s ourc e p ro g r am . The gU~de,.. a lso
arscue eee the .roles of t h e va r i ous pers onnel involved an d
.Iprovides sample u_nits fo r re souri:;:e-,~ased l earn i ng.
In Se.ketchewa n , t h e~nt entitle O,~
• R9Qourq e _b a Fied ' leorn ing ( 1 ~ 8 6 J wa s deve Loped by the
aasxeecneven A'ssoclation ot Educationa l Media specia lists .
This guide gives the rationale fo r r e source-based
learning, · lists the b e ne f i t s at s u ch~m t o bo t h
s tud e n t s a nd t ea.che'fs . a.nd o U1;110 e 5 the supports t:hat. a r e
essential to t he establis~JDent of resource-ba sed p rograms .
Recel'l t ly, the Saskatchewan Department of Education ( 1987),
, PUb l i s f e d another . paper entitled Re SQ'!T ce-based I earniD~ ' .
pOl icy guide l iDes and ' responsib ilit ies f o r S a s k a t c hewa n
l&arning Re source . ceneees , Th e p aper presents the
('\
~ .
..
prov in~ia l Del1artment of Educatt-o.o's lear ning- r e s ourc e
c e nt -re . pol i cy and guidelines ,_ and d e sce-Le ee an . e f f~ctive
rElso~rcEi ' C8 1'\,1U:'.J!l--P~09'ram . Accordinq to the . Saskatchewan
Department of ' Ed~cation, the resource : centre , program i s
d . ,Il0ndent on four , ' b a l!!l i c comp!'nflnts : pe r son'ne l ,
facilities, collection, and budgeb . r.aS ,t lY , t he do~umen\
d iscussefi' the re~pdnS~bilities o f the province, division,
a nd .ohool~ in th~ Oe velop.ent end ..i n:en.no~ of r e s ooro e L ·:
ce'n;re services : '
All · o f these gui '>ie s s uggest t h a t i n 1 o~er for
r e source-b As e d proqrams to be implement ed sucee,s sful l y
the r e has 't o be coop~ration and planning' amonq~t all
lev els 4 .t'h~ e'ducational ~' ~roce~~ . , We s ou r c e ":"b a s e d
proqram8 requir.e . a ~ pa r t ne r ship alllohg ', t h e . p r i t."c i pal ·,
eeeenee , teach er-lib r a r i a n .,a n d school boa'rd. Wo r Jdn q
, \ '"
~ o
toge~her, these part i ?ipants b r ing " particu lar ski l ls,
knowledg e ~nd responsibilltie~ to the e d uca t iona l
e nte rprise" (Ontario MJ.ni stry of Educa tion , 19 82 . p , 9) . _ '
It is eviden t f r oM, the exampl~ 9 c:J i v e n within t he
_ c a na d i a n educa tiona l . s ystem, t hat some .....ork i s be ing done
and a ttent;io n devote d to . prom~ting r esource-based learning
for our children. To wh at e x t en t 1s this t he c a se in the
provin~e o f New f o u ndland an d La b rad o r?
r
. The s tatus Qt ResoUrce-Based r.earniM · Within the
NEiwfoundland ::ducaUgDol System
c urr"i c ul um gU i de S , ' co u rs e , d e s c r i p t i o n s a nd
i nst ru ctions , a n d guide s f or t eachers f ro m t h e
. f
Ne Wfo un d l and D~partment of Ed u c a tion , c l e arl y a d vo c at.o t he
utilization of r esource-based appro89hes a t a l l l eve l s o f
t ile e ducat i o n a l p rocess . Til e ' 'p r o g r a m ' o f s tud i e s f o r
p r i ma r y stUdents ( 1987-88 ) ' stresses that "learning cen t res
a nd resou rce-ba s e d t e aching are imp ortant t o the deliv e r y
o f th.e primary cur:t:,iculum" (p. 11) . This .a p p r o a c h , plac e s
a str~ng e mp hasis p n : .i n d i v i d u a l dif ~erences a e one p lans .
tor effe6~ive instrUction . II) keeping- with t:,his view the
second dr~ft _ of the Primary CurricUlum d u i d e (198 6)
\ . ,
s tat es< ~
Th e i n d ivi ual differen~es of Ch ii"d~~n must , be
accepted b the primary teacher . To ' expect
chil'dren to be the . sa.me or to make , equal
pro~eBB, is unreasonable . Pr o g r e s s should be
v i e we d in individual gains over time . ' Children
~ ' ~
I ,
J1
shou ld be motivated to perform a t a level
c ommen s ura t e wi t h their ca pabilities . . . (p. 6)
To\'accompUsh t his, students must be PFovided with a
v ar i e t y q-f l earning resources . Accordin9]O t h e .f..d1!!llY
~ g u ide, 2nd draft (1986), " . • . e l.ndividua l
differenc es of children will be taken int account by the I
use ot different i ns t r uct i onal techniques and strategies
to accomplish t he a ims , and by r ecogniz ';'ng and accepting
. .
t hat childr e n will ac bdeve t he . ~ ims to different de g rees"
(p. 8) . The Primary Curriculum handbook entitled~ .
1&D.mJJlg ( 198 7) Whic~ is currently und'7'r revi:w , co ntains
a section on resourc!!-bas~d teaching, s tress ins that t he
us e ot' a single textbook is no t adequate for teaching
primary childr en . I n addition , the ha ndbook 1 1!"t s the
a dvantages of util izing r e s ource-ba s ed ap proaches and
d i s cu s s e s, ho w resour~e-basecl t e ach i ng ~a~' be s uccessfully
implemented . ,Th e hand book states t ha t ~resource-base~
t e ach_ing · s hou l d be us e d ~y every ' p rimary teacher" (p .
.'1 10 3 ).
Furthe r flxamp.les o f su pport f or and encouragement ,;of
the r esourc e-bas e d ap pr oach can be seen in some O.f the
mor e r ecent cu r ricul um gu ides for the various sub j ec t
a reas. For exam.Ple " th~ ' prp gram of s~dies f or Social
Studies (19 87 - 88 ) clearl~ states ' that" ~Resource-based
, , -
tea ching ~hould b.e ~sed e x tensively ••. " ~ 32) •
.> " Consistent in a l l o f the curricul um .gui d e s is the
expressed view. that c hildren Sho u l d be active r ather t han
passive partic'ipants i n the learnj.ng proc ess , an d that
' I
"
they s ho Ul d,. be - prov ided with opportun~ties to'tJlscuss and
us e a an f pu LatiLve s , ~he interim p ~irna ry math~rnatlcs guide
( 198 7) maintains that "effective mathemati c:s. instruction
s h ould f oster a n a f f ect ive learning env i ro nme nt; empha s i ze
ins~ructional strat eg ies which are child-ce nt e r .ad: use
ma nipUla tive materials i n deve loping mathemat i c a l
c o nc epts, .. . " (p . 1 28 ) .
The the mat i c a pP1a Ch t o instruction and integration
a c r oss cu r riculum area s i s. a lso ,s t;.rong l y r*Oded . .
Accord i!'l9 t o t he . s ocial studies program ( 19 8 1 ) I "ttle
sample activ!ties that t e"l.l how obj ective~ can be a chieved
g i ve f a vor to· the the ma tic approa ch " to i nstruction, · to be
. .
used wh en ever 'p os s i b l e a nd feasible~ (pes igD f or Social
studtes K-yI in Newfoundland and I,ab ladpr, 1981, p . 8) .
R~COljnizing t 'he i mpor tance of s t r engthe n i ng children', s
understanaing . of a particular ' t op i c or c onc e p t , . t 'he
interim mathematic s program (1987) zecommende that " t~e
primar y teacher should ta,ke a dvantage of opp ort un it i es t o
i ntegrate other SUb j e c t a r e as with mat hema t i cs 'a nd other'
. .
current activiMes in the c l as s r oom" ( p , 13 7).
~o furthe r support this appz-o ech, each af the SUbject'
guides has listed additional resources whicq may , be us ed
~~rich .'the curriculum and provide for mo,re effective
~nsttction . In cilscussln~ t he importance of resaur~es,.
the Te achers Re s OUrC! Book t p r ' Soc i a l stu'dies $ -II (1982)
s tates :
Teachers, p rincipals , and pro,gram 'c oo r d i na t o r s
s~euld V e resource list supplied 'er
t .
, .
·r
3J
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ea ch grade . The s e res o ur c e s include mat erials
for the c lassr oo m ' l i b r a ry - - books whIch bu·ild
c hildren 's soc t1l1 s t udie s backgr ound and promot e
in t'o rmat ion • • va lue i "mp r o vea en t , an d skil l
development . The se l ists a lso include t e xtbooks
f rom many curriculum areas, selec t ed. f o r thei r
r elevance to the soc i a 1 studies prog.all: audio -
v isua l ma t e ria l s; pic tGres and s t udy pri nts;
'kits . pu"zz les, ga me s and other ~anipulative
a ilt s . Th e me t e a ch ing is r , s ou r ce-based
~. It op ens the way, through t he USf! of
many resources , t o an i n t e rd isci plina ry approa ch"
to Ins fruc tion . . . (p . ii)
In order t o r " st~dents . t o us. r es ou\ce.s "a 'f f ee t l ve l f
i ..
.l
I .
I
for teaching the s e s k il l s ca~ en sur.e t hat ;"t u d e nt s l e ar n
t hey .mus t pos ses s the necessary lear-ni~ a nd rese a rch
Skl1~S . "A ·c oope r at i v e l y . d eV'eIOPed ; se~~ntia l-- progr'am
'r
. .
identified as i mportant in th ll "'1.an~a·ge 'Arts .!hd social
stUdies ..curriculum- J(p . 12 ) . , "-
It is clear, at least f rom its Official: progra m
, .. . • . ., . . r .
gu ides, . that the. Newfound\..and DeP~rtlllent of ' Educati~n
advocates ' .r e e eu r ce- baeed ~proaches to teaching and '
- ' - ,learning . yet, " some ' research 1 ha s ind i cated that "the
traditional ~lossroolll 15_.v'ery ' much Al1~ ' i n many
t he , sltll.l s in t he c ontext of mean i ngful :::u r ric u! um re~t~d 1t.
activ~ties " (Onta rio Ministry of .~atiori , 198 2, p , 9) .
I n ~uppor.t o~ such a prog~am , the Ne~fou~dland ,Depa r t J!!ent
of _Educa t \ on PUbli.Sh Cd a ' d~eument ent.~~l eC\·~ ~
-Li b r o rylMe d i A C,nter Skill s ' cO n t i nuum . .Br ovn (19 86 )
states that' , - t h is !=ont i n uu ll iden~lfies th~ skills
ne c e s srry tor ~e e f f ect i ve ut i l izat i 0!l o f
ce nt r e a nd . r e s ource s , and. inc l u d es ma ny o f t he skills
v
~ :
:> .
. 1 . .Y ,. .)
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Newfoundland schools. An observational y t udy conducted by
Crocker (1983) concluded :
From the point of'view of materials used, it i s
c lear that t he textbook ~ and the chalkboard are
the primary instruments of i nstruction . These
i nstruments appear all-pervasive, in thEi sense
that they c learly ' demonstrate instruction in
language a rts.and mathemat l&s . and thus occupy is ,
l a rge proport.i:on of a ll instructional time .
Beyond t h i s , the us e of the textbook and
chalkboard is equally common in most other
SUbjects. (p ". 82) .
A s!"udY by Baksh and Hartin (1986) entitled~
strategies ' The Student Perspective, . revea led t hat a
major ~ p r oblem encountered, by students was the teacher's
excessive use of the textbook.' The e nd re.~ult created
bored~m ,\n? passivity amongst euudenee , As one
' Newf ound l a nd student st<;ltE!s: " I find Bchpol boring: 'rne "
t e a c hers a lways go trom the b ook so t ha t means b o r ed om. .-• •
I fee l ~at I ~iil be g{ad t,0 leave S~hO~1 ' bec~use ' it'-s
boring" (P ' 103) . - .
Although t he , Depa r t me n t of Education , 'a s has been
pointed ou t, recommends resource-based ' l ear n i ng ,' whicll
means go~ng beyond textbook t each i ng , Brown (198 7) , 1n a
paper en titled ResOurce-Based Teaching' What's Wrong?
s ug gests several reas.on~ why this app r-oach may no t be
utilized ' i n many ciassrooms: Th e f i rst reason Brown
of,fers is ·. a l a c k of ' r~sources . She c laims that many
: <iNewf..oUhd land schools 'a r e , not equi pped ' wi th library
. fa~iliti~s " an d ' quali~i~d ' per~onne l . to ' hel p ,teac hers~
learn how t o effectively us e resou rces . ' Second ly, Brown~ . . . ~ / ..
. coiitends t hat many teachers fee l there is a lack of . ,'.
. -1 .
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. support; , no money for r e s ourc ,,:s, a nd' no i mpor t a n ce p laced
on t h i s "t yp e o f teac hing . Another xea son qiven_ is the
s ho r tage of qua lified teacher-libra~ians . Pe r haps it rs
this shortage ' which ha s r esulted in such posi tions bei ng
, .
ti lled i n many i ns t an.ces by pers onn e l no t fully qual i f i ed
f or t he position . Brown fee ls t hat a cont ributing factor
is t ha t the importan ce of h a v i ng t hes e positions f i ;&:led
only by well qu ali f i e d teache'i:--librarians is not fully
recognized. She be lieves' t he Department of Education mast;
-,
take the n-;c essary s t eps to ensure that- this situation is
c or r ected. Br ow'n a lso sees I t.ck of ' a~e~ate f~nding, l ac~
o f , tn- e e rvdc e t r a i ni",g, an d. certa i n c:1assroom c6ns'~ralnts
as o~her. f actors which may d:~ter rescurce-besee eppreaches
frombei~g - effectively implemented : '
r
' Th e litera t u re would seem t o indicat e t hat tne . o ne -
. t ea cher , one te~book · approach in educating our . young
. / -c hild r e n i s not adequate . s tudent s need \ 0 >be pr ov i ded
~/// . . .
/ wi t h a v.arie~y o f l earn i ng a ppz:oac hes a nd .many r e ecurc e e ,
»< In e tfect, child r e n must l earn ' holl t o learn ' . The.
pr~ceBB. is at l e ast a s i mp o r t an t · as the product an d
perh ap s ~ore so . The proce s s ap proach , it seems, i s b est
achieved through r e ecurce-ees e c lear~ing . There . i s a v ery
strong andj!s sE!fttial ·link betwe en r e s ourc""e-based l earning
a nd the sch ool libra ry media pr ogram. Severa l studi es
. "
3.
have i n d i ca t e d t hat a s t r o n g librar'y . media p r ogram has a
positive e f fect on a c h ieve men t an d can enhan c e and promote
i n t he c hi l d, ' pc e Le tve attitUde s t o learning. and a
positive self:concert.... In Canada , s evera l prov!n.ces have
provided t angible e v i denc e of support to help educat ors
use the resource centre e ffectively in implementing a
resource-based program. It ha s been indi c ated ~hat the
Newfoundland De pa r tlnant of Ed uc ation, through i~s .
curr~culum g1J.ides , c l ear l y advo c ates the utilization o f
. .
r esource-based appt'daches. However , it ,WOUl d seen<:.~hat
thls appro~ch may not be widel y practised , If t his is t he
case, . ,t h e n perhaps many ~f our childr,,:,n are missing out ~n
the j oys of -l ear ni n g' , Childr"en need oppo rtul!1 t i e ll to .
e nqudre , seek ans wers from ma n y s ou r ces , e xplor e, and
" " ",
critically questi on . In other wor ds , t hey need to
experience fully the l ea r n i nq prcceee , Resource-based
learning h as ,t h e potential to me(l;t thes e needs . If it i s
not widely p,rlloct i sed . in the pr:fmary s cho o l s of;
Newf oundland at 'pr e s e n t , then whatever ' steps are necessary
ought to be taken -t o correct the situa t i on.
,
'.
."/'-/" : "
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CHAPI'Jm III
METHO DOLOG Y
I
In orde r to obtai n information , pertaining to
resource-based learning in the prOVin,\e o f NewfQundland
a nd . Lab r a dor , . a f LeLd v auz-vey was con du'bte d by means of
quest ionnaires and stru.ctured int erviews . The population
sample for t he questionnaire co n s i s t e d originally of 205
g rade t h r ee teachers ' from llewfoundland a nd La b r ado r .
Schoo ls which - of:e.red grade t ,hree programs w~r: randomly
selec;:ted within each s choo l board so a s t o obtain a .s ample
C of s c ho o l s, for eac h s chool board proportionste to the
prov i nc i al total number 'o f schools which offered grade '
th~ee (394) . ~ However , . :. two _ or' t he' province's - ~_h i rty-fiv~
school boards failed to p~rticipate, :thus r educing the
samp le size to 197 . The questionnaire contained s e c tion s
pertaining to :
\ (a) Biografhical data
(b) ' Pr of e s s i ona l data
(c) Teac h i n4\ co ntext
(d) Teaching,/practices and attitudes
(e ) support fo r resource-based teaching
The popUlation sample for , t h e interview schedules
included:
)
(a) .The pro~incial primary , school . co nsultant,
Depar tment of 'Education , Newfound land.
, - \
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(b ) The provinciai school libraries consultant ,
Department of Education , Newfoundland.
(e) The primary s c h o o l coordinator , Avalo n
John l ~ . ,Bo ard, . S t .co_nSOl idrted Sc h oo l
NeWfoundl~nd .
(d ) The" school librar ies coordinator, Avalon
con s olidated.. sc n cc i '" ace eu , St. John' s,
Newfoundland .
( e ) Th e primary s c hool coordinator, Roman Catholic
,S c h oo l Board, St . J ohn's , NeWfoundland.
(f ) The s ch o ol libraries coor (1i nat o r , Roma n Cathol Ic
School Board , St . John 's , Newfoundland .
.
With regard . to t~ selection , o f" the teacher s amp l e",
I t had been i nitial l y planned to obtain from the
provinciai Department dr. Educ a t i o n a list of all grade
.
t hree homeroom teachers in the province . From this l ist,
f our teachers from ea ch sc\hoOl board were "t c be randomly
ch osen as the ,pop u l atio n ~ample to whom the ,iUestionnaire
would be administered. However • . the Depa r t ment ot
Educ a t i on, l a t er indicated that it was unable to supp'ly the
r e l evant i n f o rmat i on . As a resute , another procedure was
taken.
'A list ot the schools in Newfoundland and Labrador
" .
which ' offered grade three was o£'tained trom the Department,
..1
J9
' o f Education . Fro m this lia;t , a random selection of
I
schools wa s mad e frolll each school board, i n or de r to g i ve
a sample of SChOOlS. which was proportionate t o the t ot a l
number of e cncer e of fe r i ng grade three (3 94 ) . In early
JlIn~4ry 1988 , , a' letter wa s s ent to a ll of the t h irty-fi ve
s c hool boards in Newfoundland and Labr';"dor requesting
per1ll1 s sion a nd &uppor~or the adllliDist~ati on o f the
questionnaire ( App~ndix A) . A total of 34 s c hool bo a r ds
re sp onded, with onl y one negative resp ons e. Once
pe rmission had been .obtalned , a teacher 'questionnaire wi th
a covering letter was mail-ed on FebrUary 2, 1988 , to the
p r-Lnc LpaLs- o f the ~elected ac~oo~s (Ap pe ndix 5 ). The
princIpals were a s ked t o dist ribu t e the queet.Lcnne Iz-e to
OP8 grade three teach er within"their SCh?O l, and to ret u rn
the que liltionnaire in the self-addressed envelop e befor e
March 1 , \ 198 8 . " ~ During J anuary 1988'- 'let ters were sen t ~o
I . t he prim~ry scho o l c ons u l t an t and the s chool l ibr a r i es
I,c ons ultant at th~ ' Depa r tme pt of Education as well \~s.~
the primary school and schoo l libraries coo r d i nat or;' a t
the Avalon Consol idated and . Roman Catholic s c ho o l boa rd s
in st. John's. Newfoundland (Appendix C). The se l ette r s
requested." permission t o cond.uct a. eape-reccrded i n't er.view.
A~ reepcnsee were faV'orable and the int~rvi~w~ were "
conducted during Feb~ary and March 1988 ~
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C'HAPl'ER IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSI ON OF DATA
I
The survey undertaken i nc luded a col lection ot da t a
f roIll the interviews conducted wi th consul tants a nd
coordina tors, ' and f rom t he completed t e a c he r
qu est i.o nna i r e s .
". The findings from e ach wi l l be a nalyzed and d iscussed '
separatel'i· A comparison o~ the findings f rom t hese
. . \ . sources of data will be made whore relevant.
SEcrlON 1
" pi AClJBRion ot the Interyicya yith
CQnsyltants and C9Prdlnotprs
s i x ,schedul ed interviews wer e cond u c t ed (Appe n d ix 0 ) .
Th e cOlllp le'u t r a n s'c r i p t o f each. of t h,se i nt e rviews ca n be
f o u n d i n "Appe nd i x E . Th.~•." follo,wing . i s a pr e s entat ion and
discussi~n of t he sa l i en t po ints f ro m a i l the intervie ws
ccncuceee ,
coord:nlltors a n d "lco.nau lta n t a were as k e d , firs t, t o
de s c r ib e their r ole. Acoordi':!9' to the proviric i al scho o l '
libraries c onau ltan"i. his r o l e invol ves provid'i~ adv i c e ,
IInsweriri~ "'" quest i ons ; and g i vi ng- a; lil,v'tanc e t~ s cn coj,
bo a r ds o n IIlllt t e r s pertllining to a cho o l . l i b r aries " The
pr o vincia l pr imary sch ool coordinator d e s o ribed her role
as tb.at ot c oordinati nq cu r riculum ' tor the en tire
pro v ince . This. i nvol.ves , am ong other t h i n.9s . · meet ing "'.i th
co n s ul t a n t s lin d c oordinators ,t o dis c u ss aspects o f t h e
primary curri culUII. The school libraries c oordi n a tor for
"-... t h e Roman CllthO~ Sch o o l Boa~ described h~r DI ll i n ,
' t u n c tion as that of working with s chool .co mmitt e e s i n an
attempt t o a.sist t hem " as t hey Chanq~ , frim lllor e
t r a ditional t e a c hJ.ng appr o a ches t o a va rJ;e ty of
ap p rO ac hes . Pa r t ot t he role consis ts <Ilea Of' lOlo )dng li t
I
cen t r a l services , r e s ource ce ntres , ma n a geme n t , s t aff i ng ,
" bUdge~1~q , "wo r k i ng- wi th other c oordinators, a~d being
. involved a t a provincial level . The 'Sch901 · 1 J.brarie s
", .. ..." ...:
co ordinator for the Ava l"o n Consolidated School Board
indica ted tha t he~ role is mUltifaceted, a nd i nvolves
wo r king wi th t e a ch ftr- librarians , schoo l librar ies ~
co n d u c t i n g inse rYJc e s ess i ons wi t h te achers , a nd
i nc o r p or a t i ng r e s o ur c e s into the c u r r icu lum . The p rillllllry
coordinat~r at the Ro ma n Ca t ho l i c School Board described
. her role ,a s c oo r d i na t i ng ~ l l of pr i mary e duc a t i o'n . excep t
pol i cy . She s e e s herself as a true 'primary ' coordinator
i n the sense that. she is not respo,nsible for l a nqu a g e a r ts
i n addition to pri ma r y ' ed ucation . The pri ma r y . coordinator
for the Ava l on .consol i dated School B.oa r d stated' t hat · her
r ole c ut s aCrOss al l subject' a reas f r om kinderqa~ten to
grade three . She lIa i nt a i n e d t hat h e r ma j o r - r ol e i s t hat
. .
of a r e s o u r c e person for primary . e duc a t i on in terms o f
met hoc!oloqy an d s uch things as classroom .organization , '
appro pri a te t e aching strateqie~ , and goOd ' use of space .
The prov i ncial schoo l l ibra r i e s consul tant was askec! _
abo.u t the pol icy o f · t he Department with resp ect to
resource-based iear ni n g , a n d ' t he ' f inartcial SUp port ' 6;fer~
to schoo l > l i b r a r ! e,s by the '- ...Dep a r tment o f Educat i~n .
According .t b the . eonsu!.tant, the~e ·i s . no writ ten po!.ic y
wlth re~peet .~o , resdurce-baS~d app r oaches .. but '"" t he
Depar t:men t of Ed ucatio n, ' t hroug h . i ts guides and COU.I'Se
. d~Sc:tipt i ons: i s ~ovinq ,t owa r d s a reBource-.~a se~
curriculum . H~ a 'lso indicatec! that ~ cOmlllitt e e is wo~kinq
on ' a " pO,li cy for school libraries, a nd that Jt~i~ ' p o.l1 e y
will define the r ole o f ' school l ibr a ries in r-eacur-ce - beeed
,"
.,
~ ...' -'.
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t.e ach Lnq , wi t h r espec t t o ' f und i ng for s cbcct librar ies
t he Depart~ent o f Educat i on a l locates a library materials
grant to s ch ool distr~cts, on a n eight -dollar- per - pe rson
ba sis .
A,Il consul tants an d coordinators we r e asked to
d i scuss t he degree of emphasis, s up port,' and t i me t he y
fel t we r e beinq plac ed up on res ours,e ...6ase d p r og rams . The
provincia l primary co nsul tant and t h e prima r y coordi~ators
. .
a t both s c h ool boa rds agree d that c ons iderabl e fo cus i s '
p l aced on s upporting , and ~mp l ementing the r esour ce-b a sed
app~oaCh t "ateach i ng and l earning . 'lll'~e Depa r tme nt of
Educat~(m ~ acc or d i ng. to t h e primary coi1su Ltant , i s
~ecommendlnq •r e ecure e-beeee l e a rning f ro m' k i nderg a r t e n to
senior . high ' s ch ool . In keep ing with __th is ~ecommendation :
t he Dep~,rb~ent ' ha S:"recently' p.~ep~rei/~ P~1m~ry . ~ricUl.U~'
handbook e ntitled Children Le,arryl na y "'hi~h r :cornme nds that
the cU:'J'iculum be resource-baS~d . The handbook includ e s a
definition of reecurce-beeed learni ng whi c h is ba!"ed on
·p ri nciple s of learn ing established by the Dep a r t ment o f
Education. , Th e De pa rtme nt ma i nt a i ns 'tl fat reso~rce-based
. programs - c an work ~.nlY if they are well ' plann ed . The
Roman Cathoilc school ' Board , : aeeor~ing to .. its . primary
eoor~iinator;. ha ,s only reeent1y b egun this approach . Sh e
str:sses, h~;e".~r , .t ha t a sUbstanti~l a~ount of financial
s~pport has been -given to th~ : a cqu is i tion of rQBO~rees :
~he ~-;oard'S' Ob~ ~s to move '~Jay from a t eacher-
'. ' . .
d irected learning ' ,a ppr oa c h to that of small group l ea r nl ng
- \
"
that children have a g~ater opportunity t o learn f o r
themselv es ' ~ nd t o learn by do ing, . The prlm~ry coordina~or
a t t he Avalon Cons olida t ed Scho !?1 Board indicated tha t
w~thin the l a st kix or s ev e n y ears much emphasis has' been
p).a c ed on resource -based t ea ching ,. e specially i n t he form
o f i nservice sessions . The s choo l libraries co o r dina to r
' f o r the Roma n Catholic Sch ool Bocrrd 'spends little of her
) own t i me on the deve lopment of resource-based proq~ams . ~
,
• rnstea d, her boa rd ha s been using a SCho~~-ba sed mod e l as
s h e works wi t h groups of t eaohers t hrougli the
instruct i onal de velopment proc es s . .Tlie coordinator f or
s c ho o l libraries at t he Avalon Cons olida t e d School Board
s pe nds a great deal of her t ime w.ith t~~cher-l~b~arians
discussing rescurce-pesed -pr o'gr ams "a?'d how the l~ibrary
~ .
should ...,become an i nt egr a l part of it . The c o o r di na t ei;' •
. a lso conducts i nsE7rvi c e s~ssi~~: , prepares bryl:0gra.Phi~~ ' .
a nd 's o f or th . All coordinators point 0u;t that;. regard"l~ss
of the subject focus of an y i nse rvi c e sessions which they
c onduct , the need for le~rning to be resb'Urce-based and , .
matiched to the . individua l ne 'eds cit children is ~lways. ..
stressed : . , Act;:ording ~o' t he p~onn,?ial school li~raries
con~ultant, the emphasis ~t.- is placed on t~l~pment
of effective resource-b~ed programs may v a ry fromons
sch~ol district .'t o another, as well as within \ dist&icts.
He hopes that the~' poltey curre~tly being developed will
P7ide 'mor e direction and result in a greater ,~c~ •
, ,,-
/'
,
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with regards to reecuece-bes ec a pp roache s the
province .
Ano t he r qu estion addre"ssed the qu~itY o f the s c hoo l
library resourc e ce n.t r e as" a n eSBent~a l element in t he
implementat ion" of r e s ource-ba s e d ap p roaches t o teach ing'
a n d l e a r ning!_ The consultants and c oord i nato1"s a...l 1 a g r 4!le
t that t he school library Is ve ry i.po r tant t o t he
ImPlem'enta t i on o f resource-based pr~rams . I n ~~ct. the y
•• <•• ' -'. ;. : : ._ -- ' • . •• • • •'. ' ,'
. . . ,
eee t he 1,1brllry as centr a l t o t he instructionalyrocess .
and t he y pe r ceivE! the role qf t he t e acher-l ibra rian as
primarily that of wQrkin g ' cooper~t iVely' with the c lassroom
t eacher . ;~ey feel that t h i s i s ~ot presently ocourr ing
t o t he extent that t hey ~ould like , and they are working
toward improvi~9 ...) a t . Situ~tion . Furthermore •. some of ~~e
coordinators r e t e r ~o t eac her a tt i tude and support from
the_princ~pal ~Sj crucial t p the success o~the school
l ibra~ and the impl e lllent a t .i on ot resource-based proqra ms .
The provincial libraries .consult~t teels t ha t a library
, r e s our c e centre can be enhanced , qualit~ resour~ the
d~ and design , . tU~ing. and " a qualitie~ h ac h e ; -
; i b r a r b n . r I • l -
• The library coordinay. f r om b~th achool bo a rds were
. asked to d;BC.USs / 6.n y curriculum a nd t echrlical s Upport
w)pch . their 'b oa r d provides in the ' implementati~n .of
re,source':ba s8d pr~rams . The Roman Cath~lic School Board
~aB s pen t a million do l l a rs on r e s obrc es ov e r t h e llist
. »
f ive ye a rs.
I
In ~en ot i t s .SC;hOOl~l9: committ e es ' ~h~C~ ,
; .
0 .
. .:
\
\
\.
.,,. .'
..
~ve be e n established are working tO~rd~ resource-based
lear ni ng, and qualitr prog r am ~lannlng. Other support i n
aid o f reecur ce-eeeee learn i ng occur-a In a ct:lvlties su ch
as arr,anqlnq tor t eachers to visit ot he r schools , ·
( .
providing opportunities fo r t eachet co_itt ee s t o qe t \
t o g ethe ;r-, an d providi n g I nservice s e s sions . The
coo r d i nator f r o m t he Avaldn Con~olldated Scho o l Boa rd
reit.e ra ted a point mad e earlie f ..wi t h resped:/ to th~
emphasis be ing pl!"ced ' on resource-based l earning In recent
ye a r s: I~ addi t ion, ehe noted th,lI: the di.strict cen~er
o f f e r s .r e s ource s which may be used .~ the teac~rs.
'Wi~h r e spect t o technical s uppor t , the Rom~n Cath~l1c
• . ..r •
bo a r d d i stribute s i ts ' eqUipmsnt directly to the schools i n ..
• - , " . ./ t' ,
the belie ! th~t this l eads to 1Il0r e fJ\equent uS,e e r .~he -
equi~m~. · This ' is the polic y a lso o f the 'Avalon '
Consolida t ed SCh~l s.aard : .. With. addi'; iona-l- equip.e,nt
avail~le at the dist rict o ffice.
(Both, library c~rdinator9 were asked if their board
provided a resource sharing ne tw or k , and both i nd i cated
t hat -rescurce varinq does take p l.:,ace among teaetters and .
·s c h ools on art informal basis , At the Roman Catholic
:. .
'~:,Jh'~_ ,_..
board, there is a sh~ri,ng ot' mat e r ials betwe.en s mall
groups of ~eachers who are ' ~eaching at ' the ' same ~r~de
. . .
level. ,At the Avalon Consolidated board, th~es or units
. of work de vefeped by teache.rs are made avail~Di.e ," t hrougJl
the district c e nt e r , to oth~r teachers. ',:.:
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.
Another que stion on the interv iew s c hedule s ought t o
,de t e rmi ne the exten t to which c~ordinators and co nsulta~ts
w~rk~d c o op e r a t ive l y with respect t o ~esource~ased
programs . Al l coordi na tors a nd c o ns u l t a nts a~9'ree t h a t a
, -
major -deterrent in this respect i s the c ons t r a i n t o f t i me.
Howeoer , at the school , b o ar d l evel , c ons I de rabj e
communication takes plac e amongst .a l l c o or d i na t o rs. The
, . .
SChOOl:, libraries . coordinators a nd primary coo r d i na tors ' a t
, .
both bo ards work together .t h r ough committ ee s , i nserv ice
sessions , "d i s c \ls s i o ns , aM shar.lng of materials .
.The prov~al .c ons u l t a n t s were .a s ked ab ou.t ~hei~
role in a s sis ting the~r C?oor d inat ors devel.op pr6graJ!ls to
match learning resources to ' the individual needs of
children. 86th indica~ed th~t ' the y . vork cl~s·ely wi t h ' the
· co~'rdinators in the'ir~ areas . T~e pri~ary consulta~t
pointed out. that . individual learner 'nee d s is s t r esse d a't
all inserv.ice sess i ons conducted, as well a s in all ; new
programs ,d~:eloP"d .
"'Lastly. a~l coo~dinators and consultants were a sked
to discuss any problems which they perceive to~ct the
s~cC~SSfUl impleI!',entation of resource-based p~ms. 'One
of the· first problems' raised b:..... aU( of them was t hat of
; i n anCial support. ~hey ~ feel that a ~ack of ~unding ; and
hence a lack of ~esources. could be a ' major deterrent t o
the further impleni~ntation of resource-based programs •
. ' "
. secondly, the~ , see -~ ueat need for all ' schools to have on
' s t a f f a .qu allf,i e d teacher-librarian. They feel ~th~ more
~ . ' '.
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inservice wor k is ne ed ed, ' and they conce rned that
,
teacher.s ne~d muc h mor e plannin; t i me than is c urrently
available to them. It is i~portant t o ~'ote here that a
major r esponsibil ity f or the classroo ll t e a cher i nvo l vOd i n
r e s ource-ba s e d teach ing is that or pla nn in g . and this
takes muc h more t i me than woul-d be the ca s e in t he
textbook approa c h .
Another problel1 expressed by t he coordinators a nd
consultants i s that of beachez-, attitude . They feel i t is
difficult to ccrrvLnce some t e achers to move away from a
content-based approach to i nstruction towards a process- " /
ba s ed approach to l earning . The school principal was seen
~y ~;l those- i ntervi ewe d as a key tigure. in the succes~tu~'
i mplementation of r esource-based pr~grams. Ideally the
principal would be ',a catalyst ' fo t change . as well as one ..
. wh o A-f~:r:s s u p port ' and enc oura ge ment to ' te ~che:rs
endeavouring t o i mprove t heir programs for t he children .
\ There se:: s ;;; be l I t tle doubt· that at the Depa rtment :<
of Education, a s well as at the echoo l board level, there
is a positive a t t i tude towards proDloting a nd itap l emsnt i n;
re$ource-~ased approacl}~s ~o t e achi ng a nd learning. Tho s e
involved r e c oq n i ze the ' prob lems that are to be me t a nd
r ealize that the change process can be v ery s ~ow.
However, it ' is enc~uragin9 to .know t hat educators hOl d i n;
key . p o s i t i on s , . such as thos e i~tervlewed , a r e wor Ji:: inq
t owa rds ba r r i ecs and guiding t he tlilach8n
. , . ~
. \
4.
und er t heir jurisdl<;:tl on toward~ a qua lity' reecurce-basee
. program in t he primary schoo ls o f our province .
\ .
( :
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SECTION II
Analysis of the Questionnaire Responses
The t e ac her questionnaire was distributed' to a
randomly selected sample of 197 grade three te~cher9'
- 'l-
within each of thirty-three school boards in the prcv ince
of Newfoundland and Labrador . One hundred and thirty-
eight, or 70 percent; of the:. questionnai res distributed,
were completed and returned to the examiner. The findings
are- presented in table form and a re discussed .
.
It should be noted that t he total number of responses
as presented in ' some .of the tables is fewer than t he t~""
number of completed qUes tionna'ires .'138) . This 1s due t o
t h e fact t ha t not all respondents completed every item on
~e ~estionnaire .
I t e ms 1- 3 ' refer t o academic qui!Slifications of the
respondents~ The responses to ' t.hese i tems are epre:ented
in t able s 1-5 respectively. and are discussed .
Item 1 ( a)
What ar-e you r academic qualifications?
B.A. ( Ed . ) Primary
B.A. ( Ed . ) Elementary
B.Ed. prima,ry .
B. Ed . _El ementa ry
~ ~::~: . ~~l::~:~~ ~~ :~t::t:~~
1 year 'u n i ve t's i t y or e qu i valentOther __.~ _
Ta b l e 1
Academi c Qu alif ications
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Qualification Numbe r of Responden t s Percent
B.A . (Ed .) Primary 33 23 .9
B.A . (Ed. ) Elementary 60 4 3. 5
/ B.Ed . primary 5. 8a.ss . El eme n ta ry 4 .3 .
3 ye a r s university 0':
equivalent 0 4 .3
2 years un i v e'r sit y 0;'-
equivalent . 7
1 year un!versity or
equivalent . 7
Other 44 I , .J 1.8
I tem l (b) , f':)
Hav e y ou ~Pleted cou~seB in learning res ourc e s ?
Yes .-/ ~ r
No
If yes, please ~ecifY, ~ lll
1 -5 courses ~
Hore than 5 courses , p lease spec ify _
Diploma in l earning resources
H.Ed . in learning resources
Table 2
Learning Resour ce Course s
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-z.
' Learn i ng Re s o ur ce
Cours e s
Yes
No
Total
Number o f Re spondent s
. 7
88
135
Table 3
Pe rc en t
. 3 4 .8
65.2
Learning Resource Cours e s Completed
Courses completed Number of Re sponde nts Percent
1-5 courses 42 91 .3
More , ~han 5 cours e s
Diploma in learning
resources S.• 7
H.Ed . in learning
resources
Total •• 100 .0 I
Item 2
When d id you last enrol l for a university course?
Within the pa st year
1-5 ye a r s ago
6-10 years ago
11 -15 years ago
16 -20 ye a rs ago
Table 4
Enro~ lment in a Univers i ty Cou rs e
5 3
Enrollme nt Number o f Respon den t s Percent
within the pa st year 4. 34. 8
1-5 ye ars ~go 56 4 0 . 6
6-10 yea~ ago 4' 13 . 8
11- 15 ye a rs ago 14 10 .1
16-20 years ago . 7
Total 13 . 1 0 0 .0
It8lll 3
~at is yo& present grade ·do the salary sc a le?
Grade I
Grade II
Grade ' III
Grade I V
Grade V
Grade VI
Grade VIIOther, please specify _
"t ---
I n both section s o f Item 1 , i t was POSS~ble (o r the
r e spond ents to give more than one r e s pons e. It can be
seen that the h ighest percentage of r espondents (4 7'.8\:)
po ssess either a B.A . (Ed. ' El eme nt ary or a B~Ed .
El ementary degree co mpa r ed with 29.7 percent who pos s es s II
a.sa. Primary ,o r a B. A. (Ed.) pA mary deqree . This finding
is 'in k e e p i ng' .wi t h the Re p o r t o f the Small Schools Study
~ ~19B7), which stated t hat :', •• there is extensive
misassignment of teachers who teach i n areas dUf~rent·
from the designat ion of the degree which they hold--
especially in the primary grades" (p , 56). The category
i t e mize d as "other" _comprised 31.8 percent of the total
..
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and include thos e r es pondents who had obta ined a B.A .
degree "(g .4\ ). a B.Sc. (3 :6\ ) and thos e who had comp leted
four years of un i vers i t y s t udy ( lO .H) . I t is interest i ng
to note~ al s o that four r espondent s we ee teaching primary .
ecncea , t hough they pos s e s s e d a B.Ed . (Hig!'l s c neetj
de gre e .
As Ta ble 2 indicates only 34 . 8%: o f pe respondents
had c omple ted 'a ny courses in t h e a rea of learning
res ou r ces . Howev e r , among t h os e who d i d i nd icate t hey had
d one so (Table 3) , 9 1 percent had completed 1-5 courses .
Re sponses to this i t e m were cross-tabu lated witli those
from ltem 35, whi ch asks r esponde nts if the y · employ a
resource-based app.r oa ch t o teach ing, (Ta b le 47) , and t he
resulting da ta s h ows: that there i s a significant positiye
relation ship bet..,~ourses c omplete d i n l earning
resource.s a nd the elllPI ~yment of r e s ource -ba s ed approaches
t o t e a ching (Appe ndix D . Data for al l crosz;; - t ab ulat i ons
can be fo und i n Appe ndix F.
Table 4 indic ates that 75 .4%: of t he x espc nd ent. s ha ve
taken cour eee ....ithin t he l ast 1 0 years, and in f act a lmo s t
, . .
one-halt of these hav e taken courses withi n t h e past year•
.~ is encouraging to see that practis ing teac he r s a re
continuing to, i mp r ove thei r qualificatio~s .
Data f r Om Table 5 i ndicates t h a t 51. 4 percent of the
respondents po s ses s a grad e f i ve t e a ch i ng ce,rtif ica.te . It
,s hou l d be not ed that the highest c ertificate a t tain ab l e
W'ithou t possessing a degree i s Grad e IV . It i s
, ,
"
en courag ing to note that the majority o f respo"ndents 4-
(77. 5%) possess a un i versity deg ree . Thi s supports the
finding of t h e Rep ort. o f the Sma ll SchoQls St';dy project
(Ri g g s , 1987 ) which i nd icated n . . . that t e achers i n b ot h
small #d 'l a r g e schools h a v e hig~academic qualif i ca tions .
Eve n i n the s mallest schools in t he p rovince more t han 80
p e r c ent of all t.eache r s ho ld at. l e a s t
degree " (p . 55) . <t.;~'
un iversity
Data from items 4-6 o f the questionnaire "are
prese~teQ. Ln Tables 6 ~ 8, and d Lacueee d 'toget he r.
Item 4 c.
To what age groJlP ee you belong?
25 a n d under
26-35 year s
36 -45 y ears
46-55 years
Over 55 ye,,:rs
1
a .
3,
5
57
Table 6
-
Age Di stribut i o n
,
Age Numbe r of Respondents Pe r c e nt
25 and unde r '0 7 . 2
26 - 35 year s 5 ' 3 8 . 2
36 - 45 years
"
4 0 .6
46- 5 5 years ' 7 1 2 . 3
Over 55 yee r a 1.,
Total '28 100 .0
I t em 5
i
2
. ,
, .
5
/
For how" ,many years' ha ve(yOu t aught, in?luding this present
year? ". .
g
1 year or l es s
2- 5 years
6- 10 years .
11:-15 years
Mor e t han 1 5 years '
"
, • I.
. . ' ~.
-.._---_ ...- . "- . ~"\
Table 7
Number of Years' ;reach~nq
"
I .
.:~.
Number of Yea~8 Number 0 t ReS~Ondel1'tS Percent
1 ye a r 2.'
2- 5 years 11 8 .0
6 - 10 years 2' , 1 5 . 2 \..
11 - . 1 5 years J7 26.8
Mor e t han 15 years
i 6' 4 7 . 1
»< :
Tota l "8 "I ,111.00, 0
..Item 6
For. ho .....any year s have yo u tau9h't gride three pu Pt!S?
1 ye ar or l e s s ' .
2-5. years
:~~~~5Y;:~~S \ j
More . than 15 years
.e
/
,$I L
Table 8
Yea r s Te aching Grade Three
as
Years Tea ching Gr ade 3
1 yea r-
2-Sye ars ,
6 - ' 1 0 . ye a r s
11 - 15 ye a rs
More " thant15 yea~s
Total
Nu~er o f Res pond ents Perc ent
rs 1 0 . 9
4. 33.3
, 33 23~ 9
2. 21.0
.1. 10. 9
138 '~
Table 6 i nd icates that a t J.east with r e s pe ct t o t he
sample l nc lu9-s d . in the s urvey , t h e qrad e en eee work fo rce
is mal nly c OJllp rlsed of t eachers between t he ages of 26- 45
- . . \ , ......
years (78 .8\:), wi t h a low percentage (7 ,-.2%) C?f teacher~ in
the 25 y ea r ,e and under age bracket . This l ow pk~portion
, , \ . ' .
of young teacher~ is p~rhaps a ref,Yection o~ tl:l,e current
sit~ation in.-ebe teaching profe~sion, where " there i s ve r y
_J little tur'!'over among s tat f in t he primary eo hco j, , ~s
means \ &180' t ha t th'ere tP littl e o~portunltY fo r ne~lY
qualified primary teachers to enter the profession . .
Table 7 shows that the largest proportion of
respondents h av e taught for mor e than 15 years . (47 . 1\: ) ,
while only 26 .1 percent have 1-10 yeaz a teaching
experience. This latter finding~ i s _I_r e f l e c t i on of
.,/ the low incidence of t eacher turnover.
"
. -.
·6 0
Acco rdi ng to the da t a in Table 8, ' t he la rgest
perc e ntag e of r e sp ondents (55 .8\) have t a ught grade t hree
tor mO,re r t.ha n six years , whi le a signi ticant pe r centa ge o r
the r e spon dents (33 .3\) . hav e taug ht g rade thr ee lor mor e
thao 2-5 yea r s . Th is l a t t;er fi nding wou~d sU9ges~ t hat
in s ervice sess io~s an d othe r mea n s of keeping ..a br e ast of
d evelopments arid new prog r a ms ....ould be desira ble to r t ho s e
teachers . It furthe r under lies the need for sup po rt and
a s s i s t anc e f rom p ro g ram coordi nat o r s .
Item 7 deals wi t h t he in....olvement of t h e respondents
i n profe~sio~al organizat i ons : The data are presented In
table form and discussed.
Item. 7
groups d o youTo wh i ch of t h e fo1 10 w.l09 pr ofes sion a l
be long?
' pr i ma ry s pecial ·frite r e s t 'c ou ne'11 of N.T.A.
Spe cial e ducation i nterest c oun ci l
Ear ly chi ldhood de ve lopment as~ciat1on
Educational media cou n c il o f N. T. A.
Other , please specify ,- _
1
2
3
"
"
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Table 9 .
'Me4shiP in Professional Organizations
Professional
At!111atlo,n
Primary special
interest council
.....-: ~ afN .T.A.
Spe cial Education
interest council
Early Childhood
Development
Association
Educational Media
Council of N.T .A .
None
other
NUmQer of Respondents
4 0
19
pe r -cent; '
5 7 . 9
1.4
1. 4
11 .5
27.5
Although only one-half ' of the respondents completed '
this item of the questJonnaire, it was not surprising to
discover that the majority who did respond ar e members of
the primary special interest ccuncd.I of ~N . T-. A . (57.. 9%) .
The primary special intet'est council I s a constituent bod,Y
of the NewfoundJ,and Teachers' Association espe c i a l ly
organized for primary school t.eechers , A' totai of 27. 5 t
percent of the respondents indicated memberships in other
.t. '."
organizations such as " the International Reading
' "ABBO·e i a t i on , Elementary : special I~terest Council and the
Social Studbs Special . InUrest Council .
I
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Items 8-14 refer to the teaching co ntext of the
r e sp onde nt s . Finding~ f r om these i t e ms are prssented
separately i n table form " a nd discussed toge'the r.
Item 8
I n" which kind of s chool are you presently employed?
pr i ma ry school
primary/Elementary school
All g rade s c hool
other , " p lease spec i fy _
' Ta b l e 1 0
Type o f School
\
Type- of School
Pri ma ry
Prima ry/ El ement a ry
All Grade
o ther
Total
.Number of Respondents
88
37
1 3 8
Percent
6.5
63 .8
26.8
2 .9
1 0 0 . 0
i
'
o'
63
' I t e'm 9
(\ How~ children are in yo ur grade three c las s?
I \Dtwar than 20
20-25
26 -30
31-35
36-40 "'\
More than 40, please speci fy _
Table 11
Grade 3 Class Size
C'lass size
Fewer than 20
20 - 25
26 - 30
31 "- 35
36 - 40
Total
Itml10
Number of Respo:ndents
79
27
21
10
1 38
\
Percent
57 . 2
19 .6
15.2
7.2
.7
100 .0
HoW' many , grade three teachers are there in your s c ho o l?
Ons -·teacher
Two teachers
Three. ,t e a che r s
Four teachers
More than tour teachers
Tab le 12\
Number of Grade Three Teachers in Schoo!
••
- -,",- .
Number of Teachers Number of Respondents Pe rcent
One teacher 10. 16
Two teachers 23 16 . 7
Three teachers 5.'
Fou r teachers 2 . 2
More than four teachers
Total 1'8 100 .0
. I t em 1'1
What i s the total pupil enrollment of your school?
0-100
10 1- 2 0 0
201-300 '
301-400
40 1-500
I I
ip:": '.'1
.
,
.S
Table 13
Pupil Enro l l ment
Pupil Enrollment Number o f Res po ndent s Pe r cent
0 - 100 ., 36.0
101 - 20 0 3 . 26 .5
201 - 30 0 22 1 6 . 2
30 1 - 400 1 0 7 .'
4 01 - '50 0 1 7 12'. 5
;J 501+ .. lo S
To t al 1 3 . 10 0 . 0
Item 12
If . t here are t wo or ac re g ra de three c lasses in your
school; what . c ,r i teria were us ed in placing th e c hildren?
Aeademi~ .
Be havi ora l
Ot her , p lease speC~fY _
T;"ble 14
Grouping Arrangement of Pupils
"
Group ing Arrangement Number o f Re sp ondents Percent
Ac adem i c . 27 .)
Beh avioral ec
Other 7 2 .7
Total 33 c 100 . 0
:Item 13
. Is your c l a ssroom:
Mul tigrade
Single grade
Table 1 5
Type af Classroom
Type of Classroom
Muitigrade
Single grade
. Total
Number o f Resp ondents
. 6 3
75
13.
Percent
45 . 7
5 4 . 3
100 .0
lte. 14
.'
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Do you hav e t ea ching r e s ponsibilities other t h an yo ur
grade three c lass ?
Yes
No
I f yes , pl ea s e spec Lfy _
T a ble 1 6
Other Te aching Res po nsib i l ities
o t her Re spon s i bi1i i e s Numbe r o f Re spond e nt s Percent
Ye s
No
Total
7.
5 8
13 7
57 .7
42. 8
100. 0
As woul d be expected, Table 10 i ndicates that t he
largest number of resp ond en ts t each i n Primary/El ementary
schools (63 . 8% ), and t he second larges~ numb er teach in
a ll gra d e 'sch o ols (26. 8' ) . I t i s not surprisi~g that on ly
"6 . 5 percent, teach in sch ools wh c h ar e so lely fO,r prima ry
children becaus e there are f ew 0 such s chools i n the
province .
An examination of 'Ta b l e 11 indicat that the l arge st "'"
., .
proportion of re spondents (57 . 2 \) t e ach fewe r than 20
grade three pupils , . e nd 34 .8 pe rcent o f the m teach 20 - 30
6.
g rade three pupils . Th'is finding on l y se rve s to confirm
what" is' in fact currently the case i n the prov i ncG' s
primary s c hoo l s. wher~ c l a ss . s i z e s ' have been considerll.bl~
reduced . This is partly du e to what is a phenomenon in
our schools--that of declining enrollments a nd partly due
to a r tic l e 30 of the p rovinci a l · c o l l ec t i v e agreemen t
between the sch o o l bOar;:9s' and t h e qove r nment of
Newfoundland and La b rado r a nd t he ttlw f o uncU a nd Teachers '
A.ssoc i ation ( 19 B4 - 1 9 8 8) which state that :
I n t he i nt e r est of educ at i on. an d in or d e r
t o promote e f f ec t i v e teaching and l e ar ni n g
c on d i t i on s , the scho o l board will end e a vo r to
e s t a b l i s h c l a s s sizes a ppropr iate to t h e
t eaching s i t ua t i on i n v ol v e d withi n regUlatory
and legislative restrictions .' TO t hi s end, -ene
school board wi~ l entertain r e p r e s e ntatio n s f r om
the association i n r e s pe c t t o pro blems related
t o c l ass s i ze through t he ecbccj, bo ard-teacher
liais61i"'pommittee . - (p. 28 )J . •
and
There s ha l l be. a cOlllll\i t t e e established not
l ate r than Oct o b e r 30 t h i n each calendar yea r .
which ' wi~ ~ meet regul a r ly ther eafter at the call
of the chair , W"ft'ich ....ill a ccept r epr e s ent atio n s
and make ·r e c omme ndat i o n e regarding the maximum
number of students . appropriate f or the vario u s
classroom s'ituations . The cOIDllli~tee shall, if
it deems it app ropriate, direct its
r e c o mme nd ations to the minister . At least on e -
third (1 /3) of t h is c o mmi t t e e sh all be compris~d
of representatives ap pointed by the association .
(p. 28) ,
'Th i s high .percentage o f teachers teaching fewer en e n
twenty grade t h ree pupil's is undoubtedly a re f lection als o
of the fact tha t a high proport i on at' t h e ' reepondents
(45.7\) indicat ed tha t they teach 1n mul tigrade classrooms
.(Tllb l e 15) . . Furthermore , Table 1 3 shows thll t 62 .5 percent
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ot the samp l e t e ach i n schools with enro l lmen t of 200 and
.
fewer .
Table 12 indil!:ates t hat t he l a rgest propo rt i o n of
r"'spondents (75 . 4 \) work in the o n ly grad e t~e c l a ss i n
their sch oo l. ' Henoe , team teaching co u ld not be
unde r t aken unless it wa s done wi t h a t eacher-librarian or
with a t eacher from another grade level.
) Clea;lY Table 13 shows that ~he major i t y ' of
re sp o ndents (62 . 5 %) t e ach in r elatively sma l l sc hools .,
Such a high pro~ortion, t aken f r o m a limited. sample. ~f
teachers, would silggest t ha t t he r e are st i l l a f a irl y
large number of small schools functioning in the prcvmce,
The finding might be r elated . in part . also t o the dec lining
enroll:nent phenomenon. Thi s .f i nd i ng would a l so account
for the high - percenta4;Je ' of ·'schoo l s emp loyi n g only one
grade three teacher (T ab le ~2 ). In sc h o ols wi th two ~r (..
. .
mor e grape three clas s es, 2'7 .3 percent of those r espond in g
ind i c a t ed that pupils a r e arranged accor ding to acad emic
ability (Ta b le 14). However,. t he ma jority of r e spondent s
-
(72. 7 \ ) indicated grouping by ' onher me ans. In thi s
category, the largest percentage of r e spondents {27.J\ l
i nd.i c a t ed that pupils were arranged a c c ording to both
academic and behavioral criteria . Heter ogeneou s and
,·~andOtll grbup~n9. each comprised 18 .2 percent , for a t otal
of 36 ~4 , p e r cen t . Three respondents indicated that
grouping arrangements are based on the i n d ivi du a l needs of
th '. children, alphabetical listings, a~d assig~ent b y the
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p r inc ipa l. I!- ca n b e s e en f r o m Ta bl e 15 t h a t the larqe at
~umber ot r e s pond ent s t each 1n s i ng l e gra de c l assro olls
(54.] \ l . wi th a high pe rce ntage, a s h as been noted ,
teach i ng also' i n mUlt i g ra de clas s rooms ( 45 . 7 \ 1. This
." latter fi nd~g ~ncurs with t he Re port o C the Small
Schools St udy ' Pr Oject (Riggs, 1987 ) whic h s tat e s t ha t .
"multigraded classrooms a re ,i n many ( Illo r e than 30 pe rcent )
s choo ls i n t tte province" (p. 22 ) . Give n t he na t ure and
purpose of ' t h i s s u rv e y i t is ....l~terest1 ;,g to not e t he
\ ~:
s ugge s tion, " . . . t ha t t he cur ricu lum of t he sma ll pr im ar y
a~d e lementary s c h oo l " should .be r edesigned s o that t he
core curri cu l um c a n be ' . I:ov.e r tid. i n an int~grated lind
t hematt,c f a s hlo'n alWln9 t he ba s i c c oricepts t o' be ' c ove red
i n a mul ti- g rade a p proa c h" ( Re POr t oC t h e Sma ll Sc h ool !!
Study Proj e ct , Riqg s, 1987, p • . 23) .
An exami nation of Ta bl e 16 sh ows ~hat t he ma~ority ot
r espondents h ave teac h i ng r e spons i bl llt iep . other t ha n
t heir _ grade t hree pu p ils . Th i s i s n ot s urpr ising
~
L·1~ii_~ " " :
c ons idering tha t 4 5 . 7 percent o f t he r e s ponde nt s ind i cated
~ey were t e a ch ing i n a mul t.Igrad e c las s r oo m and ha ve a
l ow gra de 't h r e e pupil rati o (Tab l e s l !l a n d 11 ) . Some or
the other . r e sponsibIlities l isted covered grades r ang in g
f r om k Indergarten t o high scho ol , with dut i es In va r i ous
c ur r i c u l um at-aaa s u ch a s French , So cial S t ud i e s , MUs~ ,
Ar t , Health a nd Rel i gion .
"
.. \\~.
..
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Findings from items 15-'18 of the que stionnaire·a r e
presented separately in table form and discussed t ogether.
Item 1 5
Which of the foHowing be st delcr~bes your grade . three
'. r~ program?
Informal program
Formal program
Mixture" of formal ' and; inf0r1!lal ,programs
. ' 1
2
3
) . , .Table 17
tFrogram organization
', . , v '
ItUl 16
Wh~t ' type ,Of. scheduling ~~ u'sed i,n. ¥9ur classroom?
'F!xe'c1 . . 1
Flexible 2
7 2
Table 18- .
Te~ching Sc hedule
Teaching Sc he d u l e Ntlmber o f Respond ents Percent
Fixe d 31 2 2 . 5
Fle xible 10 7 17 .5
" Tota l 13. 1 0 0 . 0
,
Item. 17
Whi ch best de s cribes t h e s e a t ing a rrc l.I;gement o f yo ur
classroom?
Rows
Se mici rc le o r c i r c le
. sma l l group
Ot h e r , p l e as e s peci fY _
Table 19
seatin~Arrangement
Se a t ing Arrangement Number o f Respondents pe~cent
Rows 4. 33 .3
Semicircle or c i rcl e 15 10 .9
Small g'roup 50 36.2
Ot h e r 27
Total 1.. 138
,:1 . .·.
13
Itelll 18
How often are your children in informal arrang~ments such
as sitting or lying on the floor?
Alweys
Frequently
occasionally
Never
' Tab l e 2,0
How ofte~ children Are In Informal A~rangements
· f
How often i n Number ,?f Respond en t s Percent
informal
arrangement~
Always
-
Fr~quently 13 52 . 9
Oc'c,asional ly 62 44 . 9
. Never ., 2 .'
"Tota'l 13" ·100 . 0
With r e s p e c t to Table i7 re9ardi~ ' program
organization, it must be borne in mind that each
respondent might ha ve a different datini tion for what
COhstitutes formal or: informal teachin9 ~ . ' Howevel\ . it is
enc ourag i ng to note t ha t a , high .proporti9n of t~acher~
. ' .
(79.Hi) indicated that they pract-ise soma degree of
i nfo rmalit y : in <r: three classes .
-~
II , '
"
out i n the responses to the next item (Table 18 ) . wh l c h
s h ows aga in that the majori ty. ot teache~s (7 7 .5') -h av e a
"f l ex i b l e a r r angeme nt .
It is s Omewhat distresslrt9 to no t e t he ' ~elllt1vely
high proportion o f grader. three teachB, ' (J .3 ' .J~) whose
children a re still torm.any seated in rows (Table 19) .
This t yp e of seating us ua lly allows f or little interaction
" ~ , , '
a nd oral "discussion. This could' b.a. of course, ~ dU.s . in
IPa rt t o l i mited classroom .s pa c e . However, a sl ightly
i higher proportion -o f t h e respondents work ~lt.h · t.he~r .
pu pils i n ,s ma ll groups ( 36 .2 ') and in . f a ct 97 .8 percent
indicated either treque~tly o r occasionally having thei r
childr e n i n l~formal arrang ements (Table 20) . All of
these factor s a re posit ive an~ are certainly cond,u'C:ive" to
. the type ot sit u at i on which ~llows t or resource-based
l'earnlng to take place . Responses to itell 18 (Table 20)
veee crQss-tabulated · ...i th those troml item 35 (Tabie . 471.
and f.he . resulting da.ta indicates a slgnitlc~nt posit'i ve
Ite l ati on Sh i p between the .f r equ enc y ~ ith which children are .
.". t n Intdr1ll.al !lrrangements a nd the e mployment ot reeource-
based approaches t o t e ac h i ng .
.
Thp fI nd ings •. ~romitems 19- 20 are presented
, '
s e pa r a te l y in t abl, e torm a nd discussed together .
7 5
Ito 19
Since September, 198 7 hev many f i eld tri ps have b e en
a~nged for yo u r grade three Cl~SS?
None ,
Fewer than 5
Mor e than 5
Tabl e 21
F1e 14 Trips
Numbe r o f ." i a l d Trips Numbe r o f -Re s p c'ndent s Percent ·
Non e
Fewe r t h an 5
More t ha n 5
Total
31
96
13 6
70.6
6.6
1 00 . 0
It8Jll 20
" , H~r· Of~~n hav~ gues t speake rs ~om'e into your Cl~~SrOOm?
7.
·Ta b l e 22
Guest Speakers
Ho\o/' Often Number of Respondents Percent
At l e a s t once a week
Once a month
Once every term
Not ali
2.
82
24
.8
15 ••7
'64 . 6
18 .9
Total 1 27 10 0. 0
It was felt · that the inClusion of -ubese items would
, \..
give some in:dic~tion of the degree to which the program ~
goes beyond the c on fines of the textbook and out into the
.~
community . While fie ld trips i n a nd of themse~veB .may not
constitute an improved program, in a ' resource - based
prog~~~hey can..be , 'a nd ~ften are a majo r ' resource for
learning . . t is encou;r:aging t o note that the majorit.y of
.teachers (77 .2\) d.6 arrange s0l:Ue tieid trips f o r their
s tudents (Table 21). It is equally . ~n~i::ll.lr<ig ing to eee
Ulat the majQr!~y of respondents (64 .6\) have quest
sl?sakers come·; i nto t heir ·c l as s r ooms .at l ea s : onco du r .1ng
every school t e rm (Table 22) . Respori~esto i tem 19 (Table
21) -we r e 'cr os .s - t a bu lat ed with those from ' item 35 (Table
47), a nd t he r e s u l t i ng data sh ows a sign i f i c an.t
• . .r e l a t l o nSbi p , be t we e n t be ";u~er of f I e ld; trip~
and the employment of resource-based epp t-oachee t o
teaching .
In order to facil itate d i s cuss io n of t he ne xt group "
of respon ses, the' "' ~equence of items a s pres ented i n the ~
questionnaire has been altered .
Finding~ ~rom items 21 -2 3 "a nd 26-27 ar e "presented
separately in table form and dis cuss ed together .
it'
It~ 21
How much time fo r t he prep"ara tion of g r a de thr ee wor k do
you ha ve during/the regular teachin~ day? /'
None ~
ApproximatelY 1-2 hours per week
Approximately 2 hours per we ek
More t~an _2 hours per week
T!!ble 23
( Time for CUrriculum Planning
Time for CUrriculum
Planning
None •
Numbe r of Resp ondents
49
..
Pe rcen t
Approximately 1-2
"hour s per week
AP'prox imateiy 2 "
. h~urs per ' week
More than ' 2 hours per week
Total
41
19
27
13.
30 .1
14 .0
. ' 1 9 . 9
1
" 100 .0 1
I
, -
7'
Item 22
How do you record the progress of the children 1n your
class?
Daily record b~ok
weekly records
Frequent short notes from observations
Samples of the children's ....ork .
other,~ please specify _
Table 24
Method of R~cording Student Progress
Method of Recording , f ~umber of Respondents
Student Progress
Percent
/ Daily record book ,. 27 .5
weekly records 52 37 .7
~ Frequent short notes
fr~m observa,t_iors 9' 6 7. 4
~~~i~~:n~: ;~;k 114 82 .6
I Other as 27 ',,5
Item. 23
- How is the textbook regarded in your classroom?
As ,a major source .
As 'a framework to he u~ed al?nq with other res'ourcas
/Table 2 5
HO~ Textbook Is Rega, rded
How Textbook . Number ot Respond en t s
18 Regarded '
"As a maj or sourc e 40
. .
As a framework to be
. used along with other
resources • 97
Tota l""" 131
Item 2 6
7 .
Percent
29 •• 2
70. 8
100 .0
I n 'your c lassroom teaching , do you i nte grate s ub j ect a reas
(tOI' example, Hath and Sc i e nce ) or a re they t otally
separate ¥eas of i ns t ruc t ion?
Integrate
Separate
Table 26
Classroom Teaching St yle
. ..t
Cl as sroom Teaching
style
Integ;at~
Se parate
Total
"
Number of Resp onden t s
111
2.
137
•
Percent
81.0
19 .0
100.0
. )
. ,
~(~
; {..;.~ ~ ~~ ...~ " ",..;./.~-~ .;. -.-
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Item 27
Is the instruction i n your c l a s s r oom a cooperative effort?
w-- . e . , dc sycu ~articipate in any team teaching?)
h 1
Yes , wi th one othe r teacher 2
Yel\, with t wo other t ea ch e r s 3,
Table 27
cooper~(ive Teaching
cooperative Teaching Number o f Respondents Percent
No 11 2 81.2
Yes , with one other
teacher 21 15 .2
Yes , with t wo other
teachers 3 ,. 6
"Tot a l 138 100 .0
. Table 2 3 indicates t hat the highest percentage. of
teachers (36.0') have no time ,f or t he prep,lratlon of gr'ds
three work du ring t he regular teaching day. It is i nde ed
. ,. .
a common pt;ac tice for pr imary t ea chers to spend much o f
the1r "a f t er schoo l" time Pla~ning. Thi s would ,be t rue
e spe c ially fo r t h ose pract i s ing' t he . re so urce - ba s e d
approach . which makes gr e a t demands on t he teach er ena
requires much plan ni ng time . It was ind i c a t ed i n . t he
81
interview conducted with the provincial primary c onsu l tant
that careful planning is extremely important in resource-
based learning . Sh e . s t a t es that "muc h p~a9nin: is
required • •. p lanning becomes c~ntral to this app r oach"
(App e'ndix E) .
As ind~cated by Tab~e 24, it was P~~,liibie ' for
respondents t,o give ' more t h a n one · res pon se . However ; the
responses most fJ;'equ 'ently ~ef,erred ec were , 'col lec t i ng
samples of children's work ' (8~ .6' ), ' and ~short nctres from
observations' (67.4%) . The catego ry itemized as " other"
comprlsed 27 .5 percent of i he r e spondents , a nd include d
SU9"h r e sponses as s Ubj e c t i v e opinion (3 .6%), tests
· ( 18 . a\ ) , checklists ( 1. 4%),. term reports (2 .3%) and 'a
variety of methoqs (1.4\) ," The s e findings show a move ,
preval~'nt in recent years, away from al~ost total r eliance '
on pencil and paper tests as a mea ns of ass~ssment. This
is indeed encouraging , for. a multifac eted approach t o
teaching demands a s imil~r a ppr o a ch to a s s essment .
It is c l e a r from Table 25, that the majority o f
respondent s (70 .8t) view the textbook as a .f r amewor k to be
used a long with other r e s our c es. , Again this i s an
encouraging finding~ to note the move away t ram complete
r e l i anc e on t he t e xt . It further sqggests the reliance on
other resources lind by . i~rBnce on resotirce-based
tBachln~. a~d learning ~ Respons.es to ·i t em 25 were cro~s-
tabulated with those from . 1t ell! 35 (Table 47) ; and .t he . _
reeu l tlng data Sh~"'8 that · there is a stro~g
.2
relationship between the manner in whIch the textbook is
regarded and the e.mp~oymel)t of zeeouroe-besed approaches
to teaching.
Table 26 clearly shows that a significant prop~rtion
of the respondents ' (ai.o\:) fnteqrate subject areas in
~heir classroom instruction. This ccapaxes favorab~y with
findings presented in Tables 18 and 2i 'which show that ths
maj ori~.Y of ~eachers use flexible scheduling . and use the
textbook as a framework along with' other resources. Taken
together , these findings ' suggest a move away t;,omL
formalized te~ching toward a mbre informal approach .
Responses to item 26 were cross-tabulated with those from
item 35 (Table 47), and the resulting data shows ill
significant positi~e relationship bet....een integration ot
subject areas and the "employment ot resource-bill sed
app r-caches to teaching . L
As ca n be s~en from Table 27. most of the respondents
(81 .2\1 ' do not participate in cooperativt/team teaching .
This is not surprising, consii:lering the fa ct that 75 .4
per-cent; of the respondents had i!llready ind±cated '(Tab l e '.
12) . that there is only one grade three teach~r. in their
.,.
school .
} Fi f!d i n g s from items 24-25 are presented separately ih
table form and discussed together.
\
\
.;
Item 2 4
Is yo ur help solicited in t he selection of books and
cu r ricul um ma ter ials f or your class?
Ye.
No
It yes, what do you use as sources f o r t he select ion of
such mater ials?
c atalogues f r om publishers '
Loc al book store s . 6
Bibliographies t rom t extbooks , t eache r s' guides , etc.
Bibl'!oqraphies of zecoame nded materials
other. pl ea se s pecify ' _
Tab le .28
Se lection of Boo ks and curriculu m Materials
:,.
Help in the
Se l ec t ion
Yee
No
Total
Number of Respondents
10 7
2.
1 35
Percent
79 .3
20 .7
100.0
,
!
.4
. Table 29
Sou r c es fo;, Se lection of Books and Ma t e r i a l s \
Sou rces for
Selection
NUmber of Respondents Percent
catalogues f r om
publ lshers .
Local bookstores
Bibliogra'phies f rom
textbooks , t ea c h e r s '
guides , e t c .
Bibliographies of
recommended
m!1teria ls
Other
Item 25
.4 o '7a . 5
3. • ' 28 . 0
7. 65 . 4
4. 44 .9
1. . .5
\
Which of the fo l101ol1n9 a udio visual
:~:U:~i: i~~~S .use Wjh your class?
Li brary books
Fl1m s .and proj ector .....,..
Computer
Reco r ds
Li s teni ng s tation
Tap e recorder
Earphones
Typewriter
Tele vis i onRad io _
Film strips and projector
items are readily
Pl ea s e tick the
,.",.:. "j,
·8 5
.Table 30
Availabili t"y of Audio Visua l Attts
Availabil ity o f
Audio- Vi sual .Ai d s
~umber of Respond ents . Percent
Library b o o)(s
..
13 1 , 9 4 .9
Fi l ms and proje cto r u, 8 4 . 1
Computer 55 39. 9
Rec:ords 113 81. 9
Lishening station 8 ' 60.9
Tape recor der, /- 13 1 9 4 . 0-
E'rp~ 81 58 . 7 <,
Typ e wt it 55 . 39.9'
Television 11 3 81. 9
: - .. );ladio E1 - 5 8.7
FJ.lm strips and -,ect or "122 88 . 4
<,
From the 13 5 r e sponses given toJ;' i 'tem 24 (T ab le 281 .
107 ~f the .r e s p CI!nde nt s (79.3\) i nd icated that they ha ve
, i npu t i nt o :he ~!~lectiori -o? books and· . ,~urrlculum materials
-----. - . .t or t he ir ~ c lass . From.._thes e 107 "r es pond ent s , the 1t~s
~. most frequen tiy ref~rred '; ~o \-lith regards to s:oprces to r
e e fecercn were ' ca t a l ogue s f rom ' pubi i ~her's ' (7 8.5'), -
""' b i b l i og r a ph i e s from textbook~ , and t e a che r s ' ~Ulde8'
(65 .4 \ 1. The degree at reliance on publlehers' cataiogueB
. . \ .
'. . v .'
. 86 ~
was t o be .expectied , bu t i t i s encouragi ng . ec not e ·a l 'lOo
t hat a f ai r nUmb,:r of r e stondents ( 4 4·.9%) i ndica t e d the ir
U BB of b ibl:iographies of recommend~d mater ials .f or
selection purposes . The ' " " other " ca tegory comprised a
s fIl,all pe rcent age of the r e spons es / ( 8 . 5 %) and i nc l uded
s ource s su c h a s p ro 'fess i ona lS! schoo l l ibr ar i e s ; ·and
w?rkShbp ideas ,
Tal:l1e 3 0 sh ows that the majority o~ grade th~ee
clt s s es have many aud io ViSU~l .i t ems availabl e to the~ ;
1 e most r eadily aV~ilab~e iteins a re b~oks , films,
. record s, - r e corders a nd t 'el-e'V1Si ons . Th e us e o f many
r e sources , ' i s" Of , cou rse, . ~rucia l fo r r esou r ce -based
leatning to occur s uc c e s s fu lly ,.
. ' . ~ /
Fi!ldings from ~tEJms 28-29 a re pres e nte d , separate l y . i n
t able' f orm and d i s cu ssed t oge ther.
Item 28
Does the princ i pa l at your s c h ool s h ow a n ac t ive i nterest
i n lIhd suppo r t . for the programs a nd/ or app r oache s uti l ized
in yo u r . 'c lassr oom? .
Yes
No
Table ~l\
Suppo r t of pr1 clpal
;
'"
S\1pport of , Princ ipa l . Numbe r o t Respo nden t s Per c e nt
Yes
No
Total
125
11 ·
136
91.9
• • 1
100 .0
\ "
1 -
--: If your ecnccj, boand employs · consuis.ant~ are they easily
. .accessible whe~ yo u ne ,:d them? " . '\.
Table' 3 2
Ava il abi~ity ot c'ons ultan ts
C
.Ava ilabi lity ot Nwnber D~ Res.pendents . Percent
Consultants
Yes
"
. III 82 .2
No , ~ 4 17 . 8
Total 13 5 100 .0
I t ca n be s e en f rom Table 31 that . t he majority of
respondents (9 1 .9') ' f eel ·t he principal at their school
sho....s a n active int'erest in a nd support t or the programs
".:'.
- , '-
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and/or - a pproaCh;S utilized ' in t hei r class . Equal ly
importa nt is t he high ~umber of r es ponde nt s (82.2\> who
ind icated . the i r s chool board con sul tants were easily
accessible when ne eded (Table 32) . - Li t er a t ur e sources
deal i ng' wi th r e s 9.prce -ba s ed programming s t ress the
· ...., -
i mpor t a nce of the principa l a nd t he school board !n~ th1
:. de livery, 0 '£ effe c tive resou~ce-based pr og r ams . This point
i s a lso bo rn e out i n responses t o' t he open-ended question
( i t .em 35 g ) o f t he -questionnai r e..(Table 54). ... I
It wi ll also be l-ecalled 'fz:pm i rrterviews conducte d
w,l t h the coo rdina tors and co nsultant s ' tha.~· t hey see t he
role of th'e ~rincipa l and t h e '~ChOOl ' boa~~ as ' cruci~l t o
" \ . . , "
the de velopme nt i and implementation : of . resource-b~sed '
· proqr~riJ.s (1"1;pe hdii E) . , Respons~~ to i tem 29 (~~ble \ 2 )
. were cross.-tabuiat:t'~~'~h .hose :. '~rom i tem 35 (;~~le 4; ), ,~ :"
and the r e s ul ting data sh ows t hat the r e i s a significant
. ~ , .
· posit ive re l ~tions~ip betwe~n tbe ' ~ccessibility of
· consu.~~~~ts and t he ,emPloyment
ap p roaches to t e aching. -
, - '
of resource-based
\
Items 30-31 r e f er t o the library . Findings f rom
presented i n t able f orm 'and discussed
~t og eth'er .
t hese -i t e rns
Is there a l'ibrary in your s c hoo l?
I '
i~8JIl 30
v••
No
v..
I
r
Library Factlit ies
. Yes
Total
.-.' .
'r. .
. -Tab l e" 33
f-i bra ry F~cilitie's
.\ .
Number o f Responde nts
112
,' 2 6
13~
percen~
8 1.2
18 .8
~ 1 00 . 0
,/
/
.l7.tem31(a) < .. '. : ' "
.; .1~ ts: es , i~ t he'reany money. for re~~ur'ces?
es .
No •
If ·yes . what is thll; - ;~neY. ~~ing spe~t anY
'- -~-Tabl-e 34r for .'Li b r a ry Resources
. 1
2 .
!
Funds for Library
R~sources
Number of 'Respondent s Percent .
vee
\
,
90
Tabl e 35
How Library Funds Are spent
.' .- . ~ ~
HoW' Library Funds
Are Spent
Numbe;: of Responc:Ient s Percent
Audio~visual material 41 37.6
85 77 .9
15 13 .7
Instructional Aids
'curricul um Needs
Oth~r
-9
1 0
2 1
8 .2
9 .1
1 ~ . 2
.\ :'
-\
\\"
1
_ 2
- - '3 --- ---
4
l ooki ng for
..
Ite~ }l (J:.t) .
!:f0w ',u s e f Ul is t he library whe n you
r e so ur c e s f o r your c lassroom?
-:,.-- -- ---ve~enfUrl,--- --------------'--,-,--- ~
. . Somewhat ·us e f ul
/ ~~~i~::f~~ea t "all
" ~
Tab le 36
use rutnees of Library
.usefulness of Libra ry
verY "u s e f u l
. Somewhat US~t'Ul
~ Limited use '
NU1!Iber of Respondents
38
43
,0
Percent
34 ,.,2
.\ 8.7'
: 2 7 . 0
Not us efu l at all
Item 31 (c )
111 .,..-...
\
\
<..
. .
Does your schoo l e mpl oy a t e acher-libr arian?
Yes
No
Table 37
Emp.l oy Teacher-Librarian
EJtiploy TeaC:h~r-Lib;,arian . N~mber o f .Re~pondents~nt .
-----.
Yes 37 33.6
No 73 66:.3 C-
' .
I
Total 11 0 100 ~O
) .
Item 31 Cd) "
If Yl!S,
.
On what basis?
Full-time
Part-time
Table 38
Basis of Teacher-Librarian
92 .
~ !
I
14 ". 31 . 8 .
2~ 62 .1
37 100.0 ,
A ~
BasJ,s o't
Teacher-Librarian
FUll-tim~ ".
Part';time ,
Tota l
I t em 31 (e)
NUmber "ot -Res pondent s (
: ' ''; -
Percent
What 'do YO\l see as the c~ief way this teacher-librarian
spends his/her ' t ilDe ?
Typ ing , ,s he l vi ng , o1:'derinq ' lllaterlals
• Tsaclllnq scheduled library- periods with:C?ut the
" pr~~~:~:O~h!~~~~~~l~~~:~_;ture and bo~ks
. Partner, with the classroom teacher in
implementing .the -curriculum
Other, please specify _ _ -,-,.- ~__
o. :~. "(; "
Table 39
Te~cher percept~on of Libr~rians ' ,wor kl oa'd
Tea'Ch~r 'Per c ept i on 'Of
Librar~~J~' ·.Wo rkl oad .
Number of Res pondents perce~
13
'6
..,.~
Typ i ng, e;helvinq I
ordering ; mater i~ls
TeachIng is~hediJled
'library periods
without the clas sroom
teacher present . .
promot;ln~ children's
literatu r e and books
Partner Lit~' the • .
"cU.ssrooln -teacher in
. implemeri~ing the .
'curric ulum
, , I
I.
\
\
\
' 2
20
43 .2
3 5 . 1
: 32 . 4
Sy.o
. J
I~ Ic a j be ' s ee n '.r om Tab'e 33 that a h i gh pa"centaga
of . respre~~s. " ( ~ ~ ' .2.\ ) . nave . {l ~ibrary t~ thei.r school.
This tells nothing, of c ours e, about the t ype and extent
of ~'e (~ ~br,ary hOldingo . , Tabl. , ,, ' sho~s 'that , a 'arge
prop~rtlfn ' of t he respondents (88 .1' ~ indicated ~h.ere is.
.money .I~i~,ii.abl e for '.- re s our ce s for their library .. ' 0'The
0I\en -ended responses -ee ascertain how thisl money is s pe nt
ar~ ' pfesLnted' in ~a~'f~" 3~. .' ., s· might be e~ected , : ' -~o~ t,
~onoyl ia 'be~ng s~a~t on booka , (77••, ): Whi i a tho nax'
highrt j pe r c e nt aga ' (37 . ~') ia " pent on audio-visua'
, ,,,"v o,, ,, ,•. , ., . ,· ,IJ :~'-".....~.~= ot: ,p,""n,.d"i,n.,g""" , ; " ..",
t . ' I
on resources wh i c h one might find in .mo s t . s c hoo l s .
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Th e se
, .
resources l\ar~ .dndeed very i ,trIport ant i n a r esource-bas e d
p,rogra,m . Response s to this itein.,!",e r e cros s ta~la.ted wit~
I ~hose from itel!! 35 (Table 47): ;" an d t h e r esulting da ta ·
shows a Sig nlficaJ po s itiv e iej~tionship. .be t we e n f undi ng
for reecuec e s and t he' e~ployment , o f r e Source-bas ed
ll.ppro8fhes to teaching:
Da~a presented i n Ti\ble 36 i_nd ica~es that .12 . 9
pet'cent of the ' respondents
l
found the I 'ibra ry t o ' be ve ry
UBBfu; o~ BomBwhat USB~Ul Jhen · i ooklng · for. r e scurcea ,
• . - :' . I, i
Responses to :it~em : 31 (b ) were cros~<":tabuiated wi t h t hose
" f r om" i.te~ · 31(c) ,and the rJsutt~rig- ' d at a indica~es th~t
there ,1" ' Il. s'i~nidaantp~sitive relation~hlp .b et we enrtbe
. . , . ' , " . ' .
uee rutneee of · thd"""library and ,the presence' o f a teacher- ~
. . .' ~
.libr a r i a n . In ~~dition, .cross,..tab~~at ions of res pon s e s t o
, this. ~teni ' wit~ r~spcirise~ to item 35 ' (Tab l e 47) reve al t hat
there . is' a . ~iqnifi\ant · po5 ~ti~e ~laUonShiP betwe en . t})e
usefulne~s ~f , the . libr ary and {~he e mploymel).t o f r es ource-
based. .appz-oacnea ,t~ te.:fhing • _
It f.s~n~8rest!~g,.but J::l0t t'u~riSing . iiOweve.r . that
most .of. the : '.respondlmts, ( 6 6 .~~ . do not ha ye a t eacher-
librarian- ,empl oy e d. a t " their school . However . of . t h e ,
thi~ty:-"s!ven -. respon.dents ' , w~o indls;:ate ~avln9 a teacher~: c', "
~ibrarian ~t thei r . S~h.odl, · ~2:1 per~~n~'of-th~m i 'ndicated
the librarians , are part-time . From Table 3 9 , it, can be
..:~ . B~en th~ ~ome ·o f .t he res'pond~nt~ who .ha v"e .8 ' lib~ar~an at
their school 910..:8 tIIor e than cne response'~ , t o i t em 31(e)
I
,I
,9 ~
(Table 39) . The. 'c a t e g o ry most freque";tly checked ..,ith
reference to ' "t h e ~tespondents/ ,perception o f how t h e
librarian sp~ndg his/her time was, 'partner with the
cbs~oom teacher in ~mp~l!me~tinq the ,9u r r i cul um' (54 . 0\ ) .
Thi s is en,?ouraging , sinc !-resourde-based l e a rn ing, i f it
is to be effecti vely il1lp~emented. requires cooper ative
planning between the class~oom teacher' an d the '.t ea c he r -
librarian. However, ' a high proportion (43 .2\) see'typ"ing ,
shelvi~g , .a~d ordering mate~ia.ls , as . t he chief way in"
whi ch the t eacher-librarian 's pe nd s his/ her ' time .
Res-o"ut~e~b~-Se.d 'l e a r ni ng ' requ ires a move ' ' ~way fro m' the
"traditiin"" ~~,. of the t'.ch.r-libr.ri~n i nt o . ;ro1. '
that ini~lves c:operatiVe program ~lanning. This point ' 1&
not i n l Y berri'e ou t " in interviews · c ~'n du ct e~ witt)
CO'ns11tants and coordinators (APp end i; E) . but is) a lso a
r 0rring. t,heme in the l it'erature. r - ' .
I
/
Findings from i t ems 32 - 34 are presented ee paz at e Ly in ~
table form and discussed t ogether.
. - ~
~ )
,I
' "'\
se
Item 32
noe s yo ur di stric t office o ffer' any help/ s uppor t which '
directly af f ects your work ,i n",t he c l as"':::oom?
Yes
.xe
I f yes , what ki nd o f help/ s uppo rt i s o f f e red you?
Inservic e eeeercns
District dollections
He l p with ~e dev e l opme nt ' o f themes
QBi,bl i oqr aphi es
Equipment and Technical help
other, p:lease sp e c"ifY --,-~_~_ _ ~_
s~'pport 'from Di striot Of fice
..I
/
Support f l:01D
District ·Office
' ,.
Table 40
NuDiber of Re~pondents
"
1
2
3
4
, 5
Pe rc en t -
Yes
"
11 8 88 , 1
No
Total
16 1 1. 9
134 i .1 0 ~ . O
--:1 ~ "
Ki nd of S uppor t
Offered
Taple :u
,_ Kind of support offe~~d
Numbdr ,0.£ -Resp~ndents . J'o Pe rcon t
Inservice sessions
'( 117 99 .1~· Di$trict c ol l ec t i ons ae · 23 .", ·'
.',:j~:
Help with the 1- · 'j 8 . 9. ~ 6 .. ' devel opll'l~nt, of themes
~ib~~OgraPhies !. 18 .6
Equipment an d -, .. 36 30 -.5
technica l he lp,
0
.-Other: 3 ' 2 .5
{~~.. ./
\
~
,I'; 4
l 1Item 33 r
since september '19 8 7 . low many work shops" 'or' .J ns e rv t ce
eeeedcne , regarding resource-based approacheS to teaching
:.~~dy~~:r~:~;Or?ave been . ar~~nged f or t he prfu.a~ eeacnees
.. None
One
Two
Thr e e
Pour
1
2
3
4 .
5,
please speci,~Y the eX:~c~ topics
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Tab le 42
I ns erv i c e Re lated to ,Resource-B~sed Lea rn i ng
Inservice -Re'lated
t o aeecuree-aaeec
Learning
Number of Responde~t 9; Per cent
. None
One
I __Total
77 59.2
29 22 .3
1. . 12 .3
4.'
~ 1.5
"! '. _<
.", 0 100 .0
•
)
Ta ble 4 3
works hop Top ics ·
· gg
wo rk shop TOpics.
Mathemat i c s
Social St udies
Language Ar ts
Art
Science
Number ?f Res ponden ts
27
'~ 2:
Pe rce nt
50 . 9
' .7
43 . J
7 .5
5 . 6
. '
Resource-Bas ed
Teaching
c o mput e r s
Setting up a - library
Modifi ecl t ea ch i ng
E!trat~gie~ ' .
Lea rii1;g c ent e rs .
- Maki ng the library
suitable f or resource
ba sed t eachi .ng
Re source "k i t s on
C~lIllIIunity ?oopedtion t
s y s t ematic train i ng tor
e f f ectiv e teach i ng
1 .
. ',
5 .6
13 . 2
1.8
1. 8
5. 6 .
1. 8
1.8
1. 8
'.\:. ,
- \
.L-....:........ _
icc
Item 34
Is there a program i n your school des igned for t e a ch i ng.
c hild ren r e se a r ch skills and the utilization of library
f acili t i e s ?
Yes
No
Table 44
P rogram f o r Te'aCh"'lfig Research and Library Skil ls
Prog ram f or Teaching
n e ee a c cn and Library
s k i lls
Ye s
No
Tot al
Item 34~
If yes,
Who t eaches i t?
Number o f Respondents Percent
42 3 1.6
91 68.4
133 '1 0 0 . 0
Clas s r oom teach er
Teacher-librarian
Classroom t eacher an d t e acher-libra r i an .
working together
. Other, please sp ecify ~
..
-- .
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Tab'l-; 4S
'Who TeaChes' Research and Library S k il ls
Who Teaches Nu mber 9 f -Res ponden t s Percent
'Re s ea r c h and
Library s ki lls
Classroom teecher . 2J 54 . 7
Teacher-librarian H 33. 3 \ .,
Classroo~eaCher 5 . 11. 9
and teach -librarian
working ogether
o ther
Total 42 ' 100 .0
:'-...
Item 34 , (b.l
Is -i t an int e gral part of what i s htJIppeni~g within the
classroom . (For ·example, t aught. within the context of
theme)
Yes
No
\
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-0 . Table 46
~ Rese~rch SltiUs An I ntegra l P~rt of C:la ssroolLearnimi
An Integral Part
ot Class room
Learning .:~
_ Ye s
No
Total
/ Number of Respondents
32
41
Percent
78.0
22.0,
100.0
,v . \
According to the data p,r-es,nted .in Table 40 ~ . a
s i g n i U c a n t ' propor t i on of respondeg-ts (88.1%) 'i nd i ca t e
tti~y . rece I ve ~elP: ' or ' suPp~r.t from. the'h' dis~rict 'Of f~C ,,!,
" , " :
Wh ich: . directly affect,s thei r ,wor k i n the ' cl~s'sroom . I n :
Table 41,' whe r e" the 1 18 'r e s ponden t s could give more than
one response, they~ indicate'Ci that the kind of he lp most
. . . .
often gi v en i~ in the form, o f ins~rvice ~I:" es si.ons f -.r lowed ··
"by he lp. wi th t h e development of themes, . and- equipment - and .
technica l . help.
G~ven tht;' respon~es p r e s"ent e d ;n Tables 40 an d 41 , i .t 0
. i s s omewhat surp'rising t?at °t he majority of . r e s pon dent s
(5 9 02\) i ndicate they '. have had no · workshops . or .I ns e rvt e e
eeee dene ' dealing .wi t h resource-bas'ad l e a rn i n g withi n the
past year · (Table 42). :Howe v e r , r,:sponse~ · were 9:lVE!n with
r e f erence'to o ne 'ac a d emi c year, a"nd it is . possible t ha t
?/.t': f.'
10 3 "
insetvice sess i ons i n this a r ea had. be en gi ven i n previous"
years.
)
Th~ fif t y - three re spo ndents who indicated that t hey
did have r'ecen t ins~tvice in t his a r e a, mos t f r equently
~c i t ed ma t hematics a nd languag e as ~he a reas o f .r c c ue for
t h e i ns ervi c?, with , i n mos t ca s e s, the us e of r e s ou r ces,
who l e l angua ge , or the resource-based angle al wa ys a n
i nh e rent part of the sessions . Th i s pai nt i; in keepin~
with .c omme n t s made' by the primary 'consui ,t ant and
coord i nators who wete interViewed. They str~s sed . that ali
workshops conducted emphasiz~·. t he r escurce-ba e ee apPI'~~Ch
t o teaching and learping .
i
From " the ,133 respondents who comp~eted item \t h l r t y -
f6ur; ,th~' maj o rit y (6-S',4\ ) Indleat~d ' -that they dQ ,not ha ve
• a program ,i n .th~ir. SC~O~l d";Si?ned ' f o r . ' ·t~ . te~chlng ~t
research sk ills and the utilization 0Llibrary f ac i liti e s
(Table 44) . How~ver, of th~ -42 who responded . pos1t .iv~lY ,
. . \ . - - .. ..
the ma j o r i t y '~').. i ndic at ed _ that t hese. s ki lls are
taught by the classroom teacher~able 45}. Responses t o.
t his item ~ross-tabulated with those fr,m item, 30
(Ta1'le 33) an~ t he resulting "data .sho ws that there ' la!_
significant · positiv~ reiationship ' betwe~n th~r~ being a/ . .. .. I
liqrary inth. e ',se."o. o. f ._nd~)roqram for t,eaohinq Ch ildl's n .
research, and libra~ skills., . "'1 _
~ Data obtained from the 41 respondents to item.,thi ty-
four (b) shows that the _highest percentage of the1m 7 . o~ )
_indi~ated that R e teaching of these skills is an in egral '.-':
,,-
\
'", Ie,..,:,· ,.',.:,:, .", :>
pa rt of what ..is happening in t h e c lasSroom (-:8.ble ~6).
Res po nse!1 t o thi~ ite~ were . cro s s - tab u l a t e d. with those
frOlD~ ite~ 35 (Table 47~ , and t h e res ult ing data s h o ws a
sign~iPa\t Po sitive . r elationshi: b etwe e n t eaCh ing:
res~a.~ch f nd l i b r a ry s kills as an integral part of
,ilassr:oom activity and t ie .employml!'n~ ,o f resfurce-baSBd.
ap pr o a c h e s to teaching.
(
Item. thirty-five deals ~ifiCallY with the a rea ?f
reso~rce-based l e a r n i ng . Findings f ;-om all secti~nB ' i n
t his 'i t e m" igcludinq the !nforma't~on q athere d. f r om . the
. .
open-::ehde.d eespcnsee , a re presen~,edseparately in table
_ fO'~ and 'disc?S~~d toqeth~~
e.
Item 3 5 "
R~s~urc::~-~a~e~ l~arning can be de~ed as:
. , J
planned educa t i o nal programs that actively
i nvo l v e s tU dents i n the meaningful ·use o f a wide
r ange qf ap p ropriate p r i nt , n on-print , a nd human
reBource ~ . Suc h p rog'ra ms a re designed , t o
provide s tUdents with a l ternate ' l e a r n i n g
. a c t i v i t iEis l .· t he selection of " activities ", a nd
l e a r n ing . resources, the .Lc e a c Lc n of the
a c t iv i t i es, .a n d the expectatipns f or ' a
p a rticular · student depe r),d o n the .object ives
establis hed for t hat e eueene ,
\
~~al!lt~~o~;el' that you ,em"loy this a pproach within yo ur
. 1
2
\
lOS
Table 47
Empl~y Resource-Bas,ad Approach.
feel i t is; to have clea r ly stated
·/
--OOY Reso~rce­
. B;;~~ App roach
Yes
Tota l
Item 35 (a)
If yes,
, Ho w im portant do you
ob~ectiveB?'
Very im po rtant
Somewhat' important
Not at a l l important
Nu mber of Resp on dents
53
in
/
' .
Pe rcen t
61. J
-: 1:
2
3
• 0 '
Table 48
I mportance of' clear ly Stated Objec tives
10 6
; ::'-
i · - ~.a!
~r~~~i;n~~a~:d 't,umber o f Respo ndent s Pe rce nt
Ob jectives
Ve ry i mpo r t ant 69P. 82 . 1
Somewhat import a nt 1 5 17 . ?
Not at. al l imp~lI.nt 10:~ \Total 8 4 \
whe re ' Ob~ ectives NUmbe\ of Re~po.ndents Percen t
Are 'Obt a i n ed
Te x t book 40 47. 6 ,
CUr riculum ql.iides ;/ 77 91. 6
Othe r '
"C 28. 5
/ .
. It~ 35 (b)
whe re do ·Y.ou ,~btain .y our obj'ective s ?
Textbook .
curriculu~guides
other, ple ase , ~pecify ~_+
I
Ta b l e 49
Wher e Object i ves' Are Obt a i ned
'. ' " c •
~ . "" .'w." ,.
1
2
'I ?-:\>
I
\
Item 35 (C~
107 .
\
Indicate w~ether or not the following teaching strategies
are used by you as part of this approach , (You may circle
'" more than one item.)
Tabie 50 .
Teaehing ~ategieS Used lAS Part of t his Approach
: I • . - - •
\
'"
Themes
Learning centers
Team teaching
Small group work
. Teaching ' strahegies
Used \.
T~~~eG ' \
Le~rning ' cent e1r s
Team teaching I
Small group work
Number. of Respondents
. , . ' ,
".
62
'0
7 9
,
' 2
3
4
Per qent
88 .0
73 .S
11.9,
. 94.0
Items 35 ,(d - g ) provided 'oppor t u n i t y for open-ended
responses .
t '
\ Item 35 (d)
What do you feel the emp16yment. "ot this approach requires
of you as a teacher?
. .. /
!
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I
The lllajo,r i ty of responses· g~ven t o this item are /
categorized and .p r es e n ted in TapIa 51 . It sho~ld be not ed
that 't he total number of respondents to t his i tem was r;,
. I
and i n some cas.e s ,mar ,. than one r esponse was given . "
' j • .
Tabl e 'U
;'
Dema nCls of Approach o n 'reacner)
.\" De~ands o£"",p~rO~Ch
. 'in Te a.char
Number Of ·Respondents I
/
!
Percent
prepar~tion "time
Flexibility'
Make use o f any/all
resources
Awa reness of all.
pos sible sources of
i nf ormatJ.ori and
re s ou r ce materials
Knowledge o f
, curriculwu
Knowledge of cl ass
and individua l .needs
Patience
Cl e a r . concept of
ob~ ectives .
cr eativity
Dedicatio n
Othe r
62
, ;
r .
'.
a-
.'
11
80 . 5
./ 9 .0
--.. 10 .3
' ..
7 . 7
6.'
.,..,.
5. 1
' .8
5.1
2.5
14 .2
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Item 35 eel
What arl the benef its tor you as a t e a che r i nvol v ed i n
eescuree- baeed p r oqr a ms ?
to this itemr espo ns es 9 i veriThe maj or ity o f
~..e;'. catego~ed and p r esent ed i n Table 52. It sh o uld be noted
that.'~~e t ot al n~er ot respondent~ to t hi s ite. was 76,
and in some cases llore than o ne respons,e was given.
/
....
, ' .
. '
.....--~:..: ... .;. '.., ..
\.." .
.... r ' \ abl e 57
Benefit. tor Teacher Inv o l ved in Resource·Sased' Pr oqram
Bene fi ts tor Te acher N~r at' Responde~t5 Percent /'
He lps in lIee t i nq" re 23 .6
i ndividua l ne e ds
Learnin g is mo re 15 19.7
enjo yable
-.More i n teres ting 1 2 15 .7
for stu de nts a s
well as teach e r ,"
r:or e sati~ t'ying . 1 0 13. 1
'.Th e various res ourc e 11 . 8
, \ materials available
No t co nfined t o text 6 .5
Ex poses teacher to 3. '
much wi der learning
base
Ve ry Jae a nin qf u l and 3.'
wo rt hwhile appr oach
to 'l ear n i ng -. . .;~:.
: Al l ovs for Ilo~e ' - \ 3.' » ' ,
independent wo rk
•
Gives f lexibi l ity 3 3 . 9 .
i n t each i ng
other ~ 10 13.1
\
' ...: ~ ,'" ",....:. '
Iill
Item 15 (I I
Wha t do you f e e l are the benefits for s tude n ts i nv o l ved in '
,r e s our c e - base d pr ogr ams ?
, .
The major ity Of. responses g iven to t h i s item a re
c a t egor i zed a nd presented. in Ta ble 53 . It should be kept
in mind · that the tota l .£ :rnber of respondents to t h i s ite m
was 7 9 , and in some cases mor~ tha n one response
g iven.
Ta b le 53
Perceived Benefits for s tUde nts Involved in Resource -
Bas e d Programs
~.
....
Nuinber of a e e pcnderrteBenefits for Students
Meets i n d i vi du a l nee ds
More ~nteres·ting classes ""
More enj aya ble c lasses
Br oader l e arning base
Mor e ac t i vely involved
Th ey nav e ac c ess t o a
w~e varietx.~ r esources
Learni ng i s mor e
meaning f u l
Develop r e s earch sk i l ls
s t udents" a~e high ly
mo tivat e d
ot h er
18
3 2
1 0
· 8
Per c e nt
22 .7
15 .1
15.1....
15.1
• 12. 6
10 .1
"
8 . 8
1.'
6 .3
10 .1
Item 35 (q) '
What support wou l d ybu see a s essentia l t o a s s ist you iii
e nsurinq _the s uccessful i mplementation . o f the resource-
based approach to learning?
'me majority of responses given to ,t h i s item are
c at e g or i ze d a nd pre s ented in Ta ble 54 . I t s ho uld ·be noted
that the total n:mber" of responr e nts t o t his item was 75 ,
and more than one . r e spons e was q l van.
Table 54
Suppor t Ne eded for Resour ce-B a s ed Approaches
~
,s upp CJr t Needed for. Number of Responde nt s
-Resourc'-Based · .
Approache s ..
Pe r cent
Resources 2 . 32 . 0
pr i nc i pa l 22 29 .3
Di'strict support 19 ~ ~5 .3..
FU9ding ~ ..~:! 18 2 .
Teacher-librarian 11 22 .6
Parents i s 21. 3
Fe1l1.ow teachers
"
21. 3
PdPjration 't ,i me 1 2 1 6 .0
rneeevtce . 1 2 16. 0
Teacher aide 9. 3
Library 8 . 0
Othe.r 1~ 2 2 . 6
'../
..C' i .,
/nJ
As shown in Tab le 47 , ' t he majority o f respondents
(61.3%) indicated that they employ the rescu ree-beeed
ap proach in their classroom . This 'find i ng is to be
expected, s ince it has a lready been shown ,t ha t a h}gh
percentage of respondents i ndi c a t ed they practise flexible
scheduling, i nt eg r a t e instruction , in fo rmally arrange
c h i l dr e n , provide field trips , and use the textbook as a
framework o nly for instruction (Tables 18, 26, 20 , 21 and
25, respectively) .. These e lements are all f e at u r es of a
resource-based program .
From Table 48 it can be seen that 69 of the 84
respondents (8;2. 1%) , indicated' t ha t it i s v e r y i mpo r t ant to
have c learly s tate.d objectives~ Any effective program,
resource-based or othe rwise, requi res careful p'lann~g,
Wh i~h' starts · from" clearly stated objectives. The
i~portan~ . of objectives is stressed in ,a ll curriculum I
-, g uides ' cieveioped . by t he Depa rtment of ,Ed uc atio n . The
provincial primary cDns ultant ; in an inte~:view conduc~d
with her, -s t r e s s e d t hat ' objective~ are extremely
important . She s tates t hat " . • •there are cer-tafn .
objectives, that we want to cover . otherwise resource-·
based learning , would only be messing a round _ with
everyt hing" (Appendix E) .
. With r e spect. to sources for selecti-ng objectives,' cur~iculum quides' wa~ ' the respo~se' given by most of t he
teache~s (9106\) Whol responded to this item. T~
c u r r i c u l um . gu i des prepared and distributed by t he
:"j;l
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?epartm ent of Edu cation include obj ect i ves i n the context
o f re commending a move away from the reliance on a single
t e xt a n d t o wa r d s mor e flexible and resou rce-based
ap proaches to teaching an d learn ing .
Table 50 shows tll:lt of the 84 :'e s ponde nt s t o ' tnis
ite m, most indicated t hey. use a va r i e t y of teaching
Iitrat eg i e s . as p a r t o f the re~ource-based approach . These
.~
i nclude : sma ll group work (9 4.011 ) , themes (88 .0\) and
l earni ng centers~8t). All of t'he~e MtegieS show a
." pos i tiv e move away from t he forma l single subj ec't; approach
to t eaching an d towards a more mul t i f a c e t ed approacb .
Data f tto,m Table 51 i ndica tes t hat t he majority o.!
r e s ponde n ts (80 :5\) see preparat;.ion ti~e as -t he greatest
de mand t h at this ' approach requires o f t he m., This time
fa ctor . i s clea r ly of c oncern t.o t e achers ; r eepcnsee to a
pre tious i tem ( Tab~.e 23) i n d i cated -that tbe majority of
t bem (66 . H) h ave either no planning time or v~ry little
plan ni ng t i me allotte d to t hem . The fo llowing are some o f
. J
the conunents inc.lude d i n tbe ca tegory " given as "otheq!' :
t o de velop a pa r tnership with t he t ea cfie r '-
librarian
fo r a mul tigr a de c las"sroom, a lot of
i nteg r ation i nt o d iff e r e nt c lass. leve(ls
r equires tbat I ~o f ar be yond .the text
work i ng witb othe r t eachers f rom the s ame
grade leve l " .
Table 52 g i ve s t he bene f i ts most t e ac bers. r e s p o ndin g
to t bis ' i t em fee l t hey gain f rom r e sou r ce-ba s ed prog r ams ,
It ~s e nco urag i ng t.o note t ba t ma'ny of tbos e be~e'tits
, .
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mentioned reflect some of the advantages of resource-based
programs eae presented in the primary curricul um handbook
Ch ild r e n Learn ing (1987 ) .
The c a t e gor y listed as "othe r h co mp rised 13 .1 percent
...of the responst and s ome of thes e responses a r e :
.,t h e various t eaching . s t rat eg i e s · mak e s
ev erything I n 'a mul t i grade situation more
manageable .
f~~e~r::lti~n~ip~~~~n~~y t=~chgeert a~~aYbe~~~: /
more of a resource person, monitoring and
guiding children through the- v a r i ous
l ea rni ng activities ~ "
dev e l opment of skills' ne cessary f or t h e
future ' I
children seem to be l ea r n i ng .e ore "n~
wanting to l e '.!.r n more
From Table 53, it can be ' seen that the highest
" Iler c e nt a g e of r e s p ond ent s (22 . 7%) fee l that the ind ividual
, . . ' .
needs "of students are met through resource-based programs .
When namin? benefits .~ themseive~ (;rable 52) , teachers
also s ee this benefit as o~e of greatest. priority . Taken
together, 45.3 percent of t h e respondents indicated more
interesting classes , more enjoyable c lasses, and a broader
lea r n i ng base: a s sene of t he bene f i t s for students
involved in resource-based p rograms . Among .the r e s p ons e s
given in the "other" category are s uc h benefits as :
. greater r etent i on .
helps , students develop a mor e positive
a t titUde
~al lowB for mor e c reativity .
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Data from Ta b l e 54 ~hows that the respondents feel
sev'7ra1 support. systems need ~o be in place if resour~e­
based appecacnee to tea~hing and learning are to be
Fuccessfully implemented . Apart from those given in the
table , th!! Iloth~r" category i~Cl~es such supports' as :
flexible timetabling
bibliographies and catalogues from
" publishers
bet1;r defined objectives and expectations
a bd'oklet on different themes and
incorporating skills within those themes
Lit~rature sources suggest that all of the supports
mentioned are necessary to the successful implementation
of resource-based programs . Data from the Ilterature
indicate .t he sign_ific"ant ,.p os i t i v e i ,nfluence · ' t hat an
effective sc,ho~l library progz:am can have on learning .
Resource . guldlllS from other. provinces , the prim~ry
cu~riculum ha~dbook, ChildreD Le~'ning• .' from i the
Department of Education, and comIilents from interviews
conducted (Appendix E), all view the principal as playing
a key role in the implementation of r,source-base,d
programs. All ,.recognize ' a l s o the significant role which
the teacher-librarian, class'i'0om teacher, and the district '
ottice cooperativeiy'J play i n '. planning and implementing '
t his type ~f program.
\
J
"..
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CHAPrER V
SUMMARY, CONCWSIONS AND 'RECOMMENDA~ION5
;rhe main focus of the study was to examine the extent
to which re..s0urce-based learning is practised in the
.
, p r i ma r y schools of Newfoundland and Labrador. An
examinat ion of the relevant literature revealed th~
resource-based approaches can offer many advan t age s for
students and teachers alike . Essential to this approach
is an effective school library program. Researctf nae
. .
shown .a l SO. that ra. good school library . program c ontributes
to ( 1 ) achieve~ent i n certain curriculum areas , ill )
positive attitudes towards . learning, and (iiil ' a child's
. . ,
po~itiv~. self-concept . ~n effect , if learning 1s to be
interesting and meaningful for children , the need for
teacher~ t~ go beyol1d the t~xtbook ·a nd eo provide :them
with man y learning resources. was clear1.y dem~nstrated.
To examine the extent to which resource-based
: lear~ing is pract ised in the grade three p:r;ogram in
Newfoundlane;t and Labrador, a~d to determine the support
needed for this type of learning to cccur , ' a rield survey
was conducted, and included the follow~ng:
,
Scheduled tnceevteve' with the provincial primary and
school 'libraries conSUltants , and primary and school
l ibraries coordinators from the Roman Catholic and Avalon
, consolidated School Boards i n St. John's, ' Newfoundland.
",
All int ervi ews we r e ...t a p ed .
<,
tran script s ) .
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(See Appendix E for
A quest""o nnai re vae "distributed to 197 randomly.
selected grade three teachers . representing thirty- three
o f t he thrftY:' f~e SC~OO I boards in the pr ov i nc e . The
sample tota l was t o ha v e been 205, with teachers r a ndoml y
\. selected so as. to p r oV1de a sample for, each school board . '
proportionate to t he provinc1a l total numbe r of grade
-I three cr.aeeee , Howeve r , two school boards failed t o
. .
part i cipate, thus r e duc ing t he samp le size t o 197 .
The t eacher qu e stionn a i r e s oug ht to dete~ine (i) the
extent t~ wh ich th,e t e ac h e r s i n t he samp le felt
kn owl ed ge able an d competent in t he ec-ee of resource-based
. . .: ' .",. . "
• l earn i ng,' ( i~) the - attit;.~de's of' t he. sa.mpt"e wi th .r e s pece to
r~soU:rce-ba sed lea rning, ' partJcul arly as t he y . r e l ated to
. . ,
. i ts effectiveness~.nd appea l to ,prima ry school ch ildr 'l""
( i ii) _ the .:ex tent to which ' t he re were available r e s ourc e
materials and prof<aBsion~l stipPC6I'tfor th~se t ea c he r s' who
are imp lement"i.ifg or would wish t o ~mplement t he res~urce­
based learn.~_ng app roach i n their c la:"sroom .
on_e hundred a nd t hirty- e i ght, 0; ~eventy pe rcent o f
the f qu estionnaire s were completed and return ed to t h e
exam:ner - . Th e majo r f ind i ngs from. the f i eld survey ca,n be
surtitna-r iz~d a s ~ follows : . . J •
Among the t e achers surv~yed . 77 .5 'pe r c e nt po~sess . a
u n iver sity degr~eGbut 43 . 5 p~rcent of t he total sample
. po~sesB ~ B.A . (Ed. ) elementary degre e , -a l t hough t hey are
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teac~ing in the primary grades . Only about one:'third 'o f
the sample have completed .ccu r s e e Ln "Learning Resources.
However, a much larger proportion ·(89. "2\ ) ha ve taken
,
un i ve rs i t y c ourses within the last ten ye ars .
A sUbstantial propo~tiop o ~ the grade three teachers
i n the sample ar e. bet we e n the ages of + 26-45 ;:e ars a nd
r
ne a r l y one-half of them have taught ' tor mor e tha'n 15
yea.rs. Taken together , t h e s e findings i nd i c a t e low
. ..
teacher tur~ov~r at the primary school l evel and little
oppo r tun i t y f o r n~wlY qualified teachers to ente;r '1h e
profession .,.# These findings , in fact, might be Ldn ked alsor-
, t o a c oncern raised by the coordinators a nd c onsll+tants
. .
who we r e interviewed--that o'f the difficulty of changlng
'.".
-ce ecneee- att itudes. Teachers _ ~ith conBi~erable
experience , and who feel their experience has been
s ucces s f u l - - e v e n if their approach has been somewhat
tradit ional, are more l ikely to be s keptic a l , about, 'and
less likely" t:0 readily adopt the kind of flex~ble style
whi ch is an inherent feature o f reso~rce-based teaching .
The . majority of the s amp l e (57.2 \) teach f ewer than
2 0 grade three pupils and a large proportion(g'2.5~ ) teach
-i n small SCh oo l s ,. with 75.4 percent of them working in
schools which have . onl y one grade. three class. Nearl y
one-half of the s a mp l e .a i sc teach in mUltigrade-
c f e s e ee eme , This is another indication that there remains
in the provin~e a tairiy .h i ghl proportion ot . small
primary/elementary schools.
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Wi t h regards to tea.ching style and forms o f
orga nization, . the study revealed that the majority of
grade three t ea chers i n t h e sa,mpl e organize thei r ch i l d r e n
into learni ng groups . They use the "t e xt as a framework
only and i ntegrats" i nst,ructfon i n t h ei r classes; they ha ve
a ~ixture of --£0;;':;:- and informal programs with flexible
sche duling and flexible seatinq arrangements . They take
their children on f i e l d t r ips , a nd periodically h ave gu est ·
speaker s come i nto their classrooms . Indeed , a l l of thesd
. . ~ p
a re essential components of a program if the resource-
ba s ed approach to l e a rn i ':ig is to mee t with some eucceas ;
The survey .r e ve a l ed ' a l s o some l e s s -positiv\. fin..wgs .
'A re~ativelY ~ high pro'portion of ·t e a,?he r s . in t h e sample_ ' . ~
(J3.~\) continue .t o ",s e at t h e i r .ch ild r e n· i n . rows. That
thil'l formal, ' mor e t r ad i tional arrangement 's t i ll ex ists -is
' . . . \
most distressing, fo r it militates against the 'process ' .
approach to l e a r n,i ng-- wh i c h is, in effect,. that de~d
most beneficial f o r children , and it is .not c onduc i ve to a
creative l e a r n ing atmosphere . More than one- t h i r d of the
teacher samp le c laim to have no time allocated to them f or ,
plann i ng , and at the same time the vast majority of them
see plan ning time as the greatest dema nd that the
resource-bas~d approach r ecIuire a ot them.
A po sitive indication that many primary schooi
t e ac he r s a re . movi ng ~way fro~ the t raditional f orm. of
pa pe r and pencil t esting i s the high proportion of t he
sampl e surveyed (6 7 .4\) who are relying l a r ge l y
(
ass essment by rneans of observation . certainly this i s t he '
most;. s o u n d ap proach ~t o assessment in the primary.
c lassrdom . , 'tI
J
Not surprisingly. most teachers i n the sample have a
library in their school, with s~1ri-. financial assistance
available f or resources . This i s sp~nt · larg~lY on books ...
Tea c he r s a lso seem to have a wide variety of audlo-vlsua ..
items aJ a i l ab l e to ,t hem. Such type~ces are , 0""
c ourse e s sential .t o ' the 11l1Plementat \on Of resource-based
selection of books a nd cu r r i cu l um .materials for their
c lass . The s e a r e selected primarily from pUblishers'
lists., ' with sene ·us e made . of bibliographies from
textbo~ks , . t e a c h e r s ' guide s and !:?ibl_~ographies of
recomlfle nded mat e r ial s .
While most teachers in the sampie have a . ac hool
li~7' u n f or t unate l y about two -thirds of them have no
teacher-librarian. In the s c h ools where ',t hey are
employed .. for the most part they undertake this wor k on a
. .
part-time basis. This might account , in part, for t h e
fact .t hat a significant proportion..... (6 8 . 4\ ) of the teachsfs
indi,cated that there is no program in place i n their
school fo r t e a c h i ng children resea rch skills and the
programs. Most teachers also , have input i nto the
utilization of library facili ties. Where these skills lire
being taught it is larqely the responsibility of the
c l a ss..!'.oom t e a che r.
teaCher-libr? a~e
significant ly , i n ecncere Where
"emp l oyed , even .on a p'art-time
(.. ."
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basis, th~re was a h.!qher pzopcz-t.Lcn of t e a c h e z-s who found
the l~ary to b~ v e i:}' useful in providing ne~ded
resources, when compared with teachers whose schools did
not h~e a teacher-iibrarian. ...
Much of what teachers can euc e e eeru r r y ac c omplish i n
their c l as s r ooms depends upon the k ind of support they .
recei~e from the ' S Ch~Ol board o~ice and s c hool
administrators . Most of the teachers surveyed CSB. 1\) A
Indicated..,they receive help or support from their district
office which directly affects "'their work\ in- the
cla~sroorns. and most of _this help comes in the form of I
, '"fnservice, sessions'. While more than one-half 9~them have
had no . inservice ' se s s i ons ,dea ling specifically with
• J
resou;rce-based learning I they , pointed out t~at inservice
sessi?~~ in l curriculum areas"uch as Mathem~tiC~ and
LanguagQ Arts a;e usually conduct e d within the framework
of a eeecuree-beaed teaching approach .
Extremely J..mportant to tlq,e success of _ a
based program, or any other program for that matter, is
the school principal . He or she is the ';key person whose
support for anden!=ouragement in tht undertaking of
innovative teaching styles is: of paramount importance to . to
tht!l primary sch0C!}. teacher. 'Th i s was borne out by a v'ery
high perc'entaqe (91.'9\) of the teachers in th~ sample. <:-
Almost two-thirds of "t h e teachers surveyed employ a 0
:r::e90urC~-based a;proach in their classrooms and most see "
~ -
the importance of clear:}¥ stated objectives . Objectives
particularly important When one is taking a
multifaceted approach to teaching, as opposed to teaching
from a single text. Teachers who practise this approach
are well aware of the benefits it can offer to the .
children as well as to themselves . They feel that
/ :i'
resource-based programs help ...~eet individual needs, and
provide children with ~orB enjoyab;,? and interesting
learning experiences. It is ctea» ~o that t:lij~ teachers
in this sa~Ple recognize the constraints and the problems
a.ssociated "i~ the .r e sp u r c e- ba s ed ,app r oa c h . They feel -' .
that if it is to b~ practised in such a manner au-' to such
an 'e xt e nt as : t o ··p r ov i de maximum benefits for the chU~ren
in th~ir ~are, . then additional support services need to"b~
forthcoming . More specific~l1y, te~chers indicated a~ need
for the continued moral support of principals an d other
administrators, additional material resources , ' and the
oppo:r;tunity "t o work in the;r schools in a team approach
....ith a qualified teacher-librarian .
Conclusion
Primary school .t;.e ilc h e r s • in the province of
Newfoundland and Labra.dor are . expected ·t o . go beyond the
use of. a stngle textbook' 'Wh en teaching primary grade
children . They are required to use, whenev~r ~ossible,
that are based on '"'the needs, .a b i i i t i e s and
interests of the1~ students . This point was borne out 1n
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in t e rvi 4)t s c o n d u c t ed with th e co n su l tan t s and ..
?~ordinators. T~e prov inc l al pr ima ry scho,al d6 ns u l tant
\i esc r i b e d the , r ecently de veloped primary . ~ ~rriculum
handbook Children Lea r n i n g (1987) a s p r omo t i ng a
curriculum ",'tho!lt .,is a resource-bas ed l ea r n ing c ur;.icu!um" .
~ The literatu r e sh~wed t he i mportance o f a n effec t ive a nd
, e f ; ! C i e n t sch o ol ) l ibr"(y m"edi a p r ogram " , the
i mp l ementat i on of resource-based programs . The t ea ch er
questionnaire resp on ses s~gest that the maj orit y o f
teachers ar e heading .I n the, diz;ection of a r esource-has ed
curriculum. Re~ponses from them r eveaaed a lso that t hey ,
a re fully a ware -o f the de mands ' this approac h ,c a n have on
them ~nd the support sy~tems whlch need to .be ir:t plac6 if
i t is to be s u,=es sfully. i~plemented . Howev e r , ~they see
a l s o ene benefits such an ap proach can offer ' to th~ir
student .s a~d ,t{ themselves:. Based on this s t udy c w t ain
recommendations can be made :
1 . It 1s recommended t ha t there ·be increased
emph asi s on r esource-based t eaching a nd l e arning
i n the _preserv1ce degree program of primary
s c hool teachers.
2 . It i s recommended t hat , in future,' only _t hos e
teachers ....Ilose pr e s ervi c e tra ining has be en i n
p.rimary edUcation , be employed to teach in the
primary grades .
3 . It i s .re co llUDe nded that s chool bcaj-da a~d the
provincia l Department of Educati~n c ont i nu e to
l
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provide for primary schoo l teachers and their
p r Lnc Lpe Ls , tneervtce t rain ing in the area of
resource-based -teaching and learning .
• ~. .I .
. 4 . I t is recommended that there be an increase 1n
the planning time available to primary schoo l
teachers who are_implementing" o r would 1oI1 ah t o
imp l.ement .r e s c u r ce - ba sec a pproaches t o t.e ach Lnq
and l earn i ng .
5 . It is recotitmS!ld8 d that tihe number of qualified
i teacher:-librarlans employed 1n the - primary a nd
element;.a ry scpools 'o f t h i s 'pr o~ l n c e be-
SUbs t antially increased .
6. I t La recommended that p rimary , apd e lementary
s chools i n' Newfo undland and Labrador r e ce ive
increased f inancial ' support for l i bra r y_
apquisitions an d resource materials "
7 . I t is reco mmended tha~ f ur t he r r e se a r c h be
u nde r t a k e n i n the area of r e s ou r c e - ba s ed
teaching and l e arning , · i deally under t he aegis
o f t he provincial Depa rtment of Educati9n'. Suc h
a s tUdy could i nc l ud e a larg~r teacher sample I
and mig ht inv e s tig at e practices ana pr oblems ot
" ~
r esource-based t e a ching an d lea r ning a t g r ade
l e vels other than g r ade 't h flee .
.. :
.J-"
..
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I))
Kim Davis
c/o Dr . R. McCan n
Department of curriculum and Instruction
G. A. HickInan Building _
Memorial Unive:rsity ,of Newfoundland
s t . John 's , New~oundland
<-- )
Dear Sir:
As part of my Master'~ ' degree p r ogr a m in - e ducation at
, ". Memori al , ' Un i vers i t y, I am unde r taking a s urvey . o f a
se lected , g roup of ...grade three ne e cnera with. r espect to
res o u r ce- ba s ed a pproaches to t each i ng and learning. At
this t i me I would lik e to. ask fo r you r permiss ion -and
supp o r t to admin ister t he attached questionnaire to four
teachers within your schoo l district. These teache r s ha ve
bee n randomly selected so as to represent f ou r teachers
f r om each of the t bJrty-five school bo.ards in the
pr ov i nce . I am hopi ng to ' admi nister the questionnaire
!iuring the l atter pa ri: of J a nuary 1988. As t ime i s ill
crucial 'f a c t or , ill response to my request as soo n as
pos sible would be greatly appreciatEfd . .
Yours sincerely,
:KD/mk Kim Dav is
•
II
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFO UND LAND
51. Joh n 's. New1oundb.nd. Cin~d~ A l B 3X8
Khll Da v ia
elo Or . R. Mc Cann
Dea r:
13 4
)
rc1~ , mh- ~ J fll
T.:1.,"'(J9, "!" "0'lIj(,
Thank you f or "g rant i ng IIle permhsio.n t;o a dmi nis ter my
ques t ion na ires in you r s choo l di et rlct; Si nc:e writ ing you it
haa beecme nec eR9ary,: due to non-availability of c:.ert a ln",
s ta t ist i cs at It he o'epartlllent of Educa t ion , t o modify my
se l ec t io n pj-c ce dure , As a re sul t , tb er e may be fewer or mor e
~~ci:U~ng~a:~r;h~::r;::~~:~~v~n::;;;e~ . ~~~ew~~~ ~:~~l;iv~~
your approval In principle of my s ur vey in cluding 80 me of
your t ea che r s. I shall proc ee d I w1th t hili s light samp ling
modlf1c:atio~ . . . \ .;.
) \ :'
. Yours s i nc e re ly,
Kim Davis
· ~ .
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Kim Davis
c/o Or . R. McCann
Department of Curr i culum and I ns t r uc t i on
G. A. Hickman Building
Memorial Un iversity o~ Newfo u nd l a n d ' )
St . John's , Newf o undl and
AlB 3X8
Dear Sir/Mad,:,m:
As part of my Master ' s program In education at
- Me mor i a l University, I am uridertaki(lg a survey 'o f a
selected samp le of grade th ree teachers with r e s pect to
r e sour c e - bas e d ' l earn i ng . The attached questionnair e h <}s
b e en endorsed a nd 's u p por t e d' by your - scho o l board
super intendent . and the department of c urri c u lum an d
i ns t ru ct i on at Memorial" Un iver s i t y . I wou ld be grateful
if you would g1v:e this questionnaire t o t he gr a de three
~~:Ch~~mPleted "qu e s tionn a i re . i n i nt~~ure~~~~~~ean~r~~i~~~
before . "'\ • Tha nk yo u t or your t i me
and assistance . )
You r s sinc;er~ly ,
~:"'"
KD/mk
" I ' U
..f .
Ki m Davis
1]1
Kim Da v i s
c/o Dr . R. xccenn
Depar tment of Curr i cu lum and Instruction
G.A. Hickman BU ilding
Memorial university of Newf o u n d la nd
St . oJphn's , New foundland
Dear fe llow t e acher.
As part o f my Ma s ter' s program a t Memor i al u n i versi t y
I am undertaking a survey of a selected sample of gr a de
three - t e ache r s with respec t to . r eec u r ee- e a e ea l earning .
Resource -based l ea:rn i nq i n this study r efers to planned
educationll1 programs t hat a c tive ly involve students i n the
meaningful use of a wi de r ange of app r opriate prin t , no n -
pri nt, a nd human r e s our ces. Suc h prOg rams a re de signed t o
provide students with al terQ.at ive learning activities ; t h e
selection of activities and l ea r n i ng r e s our c e s , the
l o c ation of the activities , and the expectations' for a
~~~t~~~a~tu~~~~e.nt depetd on the ' ob jectives establ i shed
I would be gratefu l if you woul d c'p~e the
a t tache d questionnaire , seal i t, a nd give it t o your
princi pal ' be fore . Please note that
t he questionnaire is anonymous and all replies . will be
tre at ed .· i n s t rict con fidence . Thank you for your t i me and
effort i n comp leting this qu,estionnai re.
\.
Yours sincerel y I
XD/mk
\
kim Da vis
Please llIlSV8t' the fal.loving questions
apP;ropdate number at the right.
I •
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by Ci r Clinq / the
' Yes
1 • No
1. (a l What are your ac ademic qua li f ications.
::~ : ~~~: l ~i;::~a~.
a. sa . pr imary
B.Ed . Elementary
~rs university or equi valent
2 years uni v e r s i t y or fe quival e n t
~t~:~r univeraity~equiva lent
(b ) Have you comp-l e t ed courses in learning r esources ?
I
If yes, p~ease sp ec l ·fy .
1-5 coureee \
~~~~o==a~n51~~~~;' r~~~~~~e:peCif't --, •
H.Ed. in le~r~ing resources
2. When did you last enroll fo r a unive rsit y cou;se?
Within the past year
1-5 years ago
6-10 years ago' .
llw15 years ago
16-20 years ago
3. What is your present grade on the salary scale?,
, '
.J
Grade I
Grade II
Grade III
Grade IV
Grade V
Grade VI
Grade VII
Other, please specify _
4. To what age groUp do you belong?
25 and under
26-35 years
36-45 years
46-55 years
Over 55 yei!rs
,1 39
For how ma ny years h a ve y ou t aught, includi ng t his
p r e ae nt yea r?
1 yea r or lass
2-5 y ears
6- 10 years
11 -15 years
Mor e t h an 15 ye a r s
For ho w many yea rs h av e you taught grade three pupils?
1 yea r or l e s s
2 -5 years
6- 10 year
11-15 ye e
More th n 15 y ears
1 .
2
J
4
5
To which of e . fo l lqwin g prot"ess iona l groups do you '
belong?
Pr imary spec i al i n teres t co uncil of N . T. •
s pecial ed ucation interest council
Ea rly childhood d e v elop me nt association
Educati on a l me d ia counci l o f N . T .A .
other , p l eas e sp e cify _
In :JCh kind -o f ~ChOOI are yo u presently employed?
Primary school
Pr imary/Ele me ntary schoo l
Al l g rade school
Ot her , p l ease specify _
1
, ~
4
5
9 . How man y c hi ldr en a r e in y ou r grad~ t hre e c lasa?
Fewe r tha n 20
20-25
2 6-30
31-35
36-40
More tha n 40 , ·p l e a s e . ap e c ify _
1 0 . How many gra de t -h r e e teacher s .a xe t h ere i n your"
school?
One t e a cher
_ Two tea chers
Three t e achers
Four teachers
More t han f o u r t eac hers
1
2
J
4
· 5
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11 . :":Wha t is the t otal pupil e nr o llme nt o f _your s chool?
0-100
10 1-2 00 '
20 1 - 3 00
.30 1-400
401-50 0
12 . If there are two or more grad e three c reeees i n your
s chool, what c r i t e r h wer e used in p l a cing toe
children?
~~~al/
Other , p leas e s pec if,Y
13. re y~ur cl';ssroom:
Hultigrade
Single' grade
a"
2
14 . Do you have teaching r e s pon sibiiitie s ot he r ' ~han yo u r
grade three class?
Yes
No
. -
~ f yes, . please s p e c i f y
Informal program
F6rmaJ. program
!'j:ixture of forma l and
I
".\'5 . WhIch of the following best de scribes you r .gr a d e
t hre.e program? ~_ .
. ~
' ./"
i nfornal pro g r ams
16. What type of sc h eduling i s used ~,n your classroom?
Fixed
Flexible ·
...
,I
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17 . Whioh be s t descr i bes the s e a t ing arrangement of your
c l a ssr oom?
Rows
semicircle or c i rc l e
Small group
Other ; please s p e c ify _
..
18 . How otten are your children in i n f o rm a l arr a nge ment s
such as s i t t i ng or ly ing on the f l o or?
Always
Frequently
occasionally
Never
'19 . S i nc e September , 1 98 7 how many fi eld trips h ave b e en
arranged for your· grade three class?
None
Fewe r than 5
More t han 5
I
20 . How o f t e n have ques t '~peakers come into y our
classroom?
At least, once a week
once a month
Once every term
Not at all
21. How much time fo r the preparation o f gratia three wo r k
do y ou have du ring the r e gu l a r t eaching day?
None
Approximately 1-2 hours -per .week
Approximately 2 hours per week
More than 2 hours per we e k
...-
22 . Jlow do you record the progress of the c h i l d r e n in
your c lass?
Daily record book '._
.Weekly records
Frequen t shdrt notes from ·obs e rva t i o ns
Samples of t he ctlildren 1s work
other, please specify ~ _
..
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23. How is t he textbook regarded in your c l a s s ro om?
As a major s ou rce
As a f r amewor k t o be used a long with
other r es our c e s
"24. Is your help solicited in the selection of books and
curricu lum materials r,or your class? .
Yes
No
If yes , what do you use as sources f or tine s e l e c tio n
o f s uc h materia ls? .
·Ca t a l og ue s from publishers 1
Loc a l bookstores 2 ..
Bi bliographies f rom textbooks , ceecbers "
guides. etc . ,
Bi bliog raphies o f recommended materia l s '
o t her , p lease specify _
25 . Which o f t he f ollowing au dio v i s ua l i tems are readily
availabl e to r us e nth your c lass? Please tick the
available i tems .
L1hrary_ books
. T_ ~~~~~t:~d pr 9j ec t or
Rec ords
Li stening station
Tape r ecorder
Earphohes
Typewriter
Telev i sion
~t~;Os t rips and p~ojectorC
2 6 . ~ In you r c lassroom t ea ch ing , do you integrate su bj e c t
a r ea s ( for ex ampl e , Math an d Science) or are they
t o tally separate a r ea s of i nstructi on ?
'/
/ Integrate
s ep arate
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27. I s t h e instructiol'l. in your classroom a cooperative
effort? (Le ., ~o you participate i n any t e am t
teaching?)
NO
Ye s , with on e other teache r
Yes, wi th t wo other t e a c h e r s
28 . Do_es the principa l a t yo ur school s how an active
interest in a nd s upport f o r the p rog r a ms and/o r
approaches u tilized in yo u r c l ass r oom?
Yes
No
I f your schoo l b o a r d e mploys cons u l ta nts are they
easily accessible when you nee d them?
Ye s fT"
No
3 0. I s t here a l i b r a r y i n your schoo1 1
I f y es
. ,....-
'13-) I s t her e . any money for r esources?
Ye s
No
If yes , what is t his money being spe nt on?
( b) How use f u l i s the lib r ary when you a re looki n g
tor r e s ources tor yo u r classr o om?
ven us efUl
So mewhat useful
Limited use
Not us eful at a l l
{c~ Does your s choo l emp l,.oy a t eacher-libra rIan ?
Yes
xe .
.t{ .
1 .,
14 4
If yes ,
Cd ) On what ba sis ?
Full-time
Pa r t - t i me
(e ) What do you see as the chief way t hi s teach e r-
librarian spends his/her time?
Typing, shelving , or de r i ng mater ials
Te a c h i ng scheduled lib r a ry periods wi thout
t he c lass room teache r present
Promoting chi ldren 's literature a nd books
Pa r tner ....ith the c lassroom teacher in
implementing t he curriculum
Other, please speeify '---__
32 . Does your district office offer an y he lp/ support
which "d i r ec t l y affects your ....or k, i n t he classroom?
Yes -t:
No .
I f yes, ....hat ~~nd of ,~elP/,;upport is offered you?
. ' r ns ervfce sessions " "1
District co llections' 2
Help wi th t he d evelopment of themes 3
Bibliographies " 4 •
Equ i pme nt ancl Technical help 5
Ot he r, .p lease speci fy _
33 . Since Sep tember 19 87. how many ....orkshops or inservice
sessions r e garcU ng r e source-ba s ed app roaches to
teaching and lOarning have been arr.anged f or t he
pr i mAry tea che r s i n you r s chool?
None
One
Two '
Thre e
Four
I f you h av e had workshOps , ple a s e specify the exact
topics dealt ....ith .
14'
Is there a p r ogram i n your school design ed for
teaching c hildren- research. s kills and the
utilizat ion of l i b r a r y faci lities?
Yes
No
If yes ,
( a ) Who t eaches it?
Cl a ssr oom teach e r
Teacher- librari a n
Clas s room teacher a nd teache r -Ot~;~~a~~:~s:O~~~~1f;o_qe_t_h_er --,..A"
(b ) Is i t a n integral part o f what is h a ppen i ng
within t h e c lassroom . (For e xample, taught
wi thin the context of a the me ) .
35 . Resource -based I ,earning c a n be defined a s :
planne d . e ducationa l p r ogratris that
a ctively i nvolv e students in the
mea ning f ul u s e Of ", a wide range .o t
a ppropriate print , non-p:rint , . a nd '
h uman resources. Such programs are
' d e s i g ne d to . p rovide students with
a l ternate ' l e a r n i ng act i vities, '- the
selection of activities and l e a r n i ng
r e sourc e s , t he location ' o f ' t h e
act iviti es, a nd the expectat ions for
a particular student depend on the
objectives establ ished for that
student.
Do y ou fee l that you employ this approach within
• y o u r c l a s s room?
Ye s
No
If yes,
(a ) How important do yo u feel it is to ha ve c learly
stated ob j ecti v es?
Ve ry important
Somewha t i mport ant
. NO~ a t all i1l'lpo~rtant
1
2
3 "
\7?'.~-- --
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(b) Wh~re do you obt a i n your ob j ectives?
Textbook
Curriculum guides
Other, please specify _
(c) Indicate whether or not the f o llowing t ea c h i ng
strategies are used by yo u as part o f t hi s
approach . . (YOU may c i rcl e more than o ne i tem.)
Themes
Learning centers
Team teaching
Small group work
(d) What do you feel the employment of this
approach r e quires o f you as a teacher?
(e) What are the benefits for you as a t e a ch er
involved in resource-ba sed l':lrograms?
(f ) What do you f eel are the be nefits fo r students
involved i n resource-based programs ?
-(qj What support would you see as e s sential to
assist you in ensuring the successful
implementatlon of the resource-based approach
t~learning? .
; ...:; .; ....
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Kim Davis
c/o Dr. R. xccarm :
Depa r t ment of CUrriculum and Instruction
G.A . Hickman Buildi ng
Memoria l univ~rsity of Newfoundland
st. J ohn 's , Newfoundland
Al B 3Xa
"
. , ., C-. ·
As part o f ,my Mast er ' s degree prog.~am in ed~cation at
Memor i al University, I ' alll undertaking a survey of a
sel ec ted group of · gr ad e three t e ach e r s with respect to
resource-ba s ed app r oaches to teaching and l e arn i ng . I
would very much like to receive the--views of prjmary and
school l i br a r i e s co nsultants both at the school board a nd
the Departm!!nt o f Edueation l evel regarding this topic . I
. would t he r efor e appreciate .itt -i f ' yo u would grant 'ne a
tape ....r e c orde d i nterview at yo~r cch;lvenience ; ~en I~have
r eceived yo ur r eply , I will contiact; you to arrange a
convenient t ime. Tha nk you .
Yours sincerely,.
KD/ mk
,. .
Kim Davis
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I nterview Schedule t?r PrOVin cial Primary Consultant
1. What does you r r oie , as ou t l i ne d by the Department of
Education , entail?
2 . How much focus is " pl a ced on, s u ppo r ting and
implementing the r esource-based approach to t e ach ing
and l e ar n i ng ?
3. What is your opinion with respect to t he mann er in
whIch t he l ibrary resourc e ce nt r es in the s ch ools
s erve primary teache rs?
4 . ( a) To wha t e xtent , if any , do you work wi t h t he
s choo l l i bra r i e s consultant i n t he i nt erest o f
the primary g rades ?
(b ) Is this_ ccnsut t;,aJ:l~ given _oPPCl ;::tul1tt i~s _ ~.Q... .
p rovide input i nto provinc ial curriculu m
planning f .or the primary grades .
5 . To What extent , if an y , do you work wi th s ch ool
lib~ary coordinators ?
6 . What'-) role do you }:lIay in assIsting the primary
coordinators i n improvirii] the quality of instruction ?
7. To what ' ex tent, if any , do you work wi t h primary
coordinators towards developing progr ams i n whi ch
learning resources are matche d to i ndiv idual l e a r ne r
needs?
2 .
lSI
Interv i ew Schedule fo r prnyi nci 01 "Scbool Li b raries
What doe( yo u r rOle=ined by ttie Depart.ent o f
Educ at ion\ _ent a il?
What is , the po licy o f the Depa r tn:e nt o f Educat i on
with respe ct t o resou r ce - based app roache? t o teaching
and learn i ng ?
J . How muc h e mphasis is plac ed . on the develop ment of
effect i ve r e source-based programs within t he school
.system?
How do you fe~;i t he quality o f a schoo l library
r e s ourc e cent re program can be en hanced?
5 . What. rol e do you . play in "as s i s t i ng ..the s chool.- boa rd .. ~
co or d i na tors in i mpr oving the qua li ty of i ns t r uc t io n
and in he lping with the development o f edu ca t i o na l
progra ms i n which l earning r e s ourc es a re mat ch ed t o
i ndividu al l e arner nee d s ? Do you work wi t h
curricu lum . c oo rd i na tors (as - we ll as wi t h schoo l
l ibr a ry c oordinator s)?
6 . What typ@ ot relat ionship do y ou ha ve wi t h t he
curricu lum c onsul t a nts? Do . you have i np ut i nt o
proVincial curriculull pla~ing? .-
7 . What fu nding does your Dep artllent allocate t o s c h oo l
l i br a r i es ?
8 . What do you cons dd e r- to be the ma j or prob~em(s ) . if
any , in the s uc ce s s f u l i mplementati on ot a resource-
based program?
/
" ,,'
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Interviey S c h e d u l e t p r SChOOl I tbrari e s Cpordi n a ton
What clo.s yo u r r ole, a s outlined b y yo u r s ch ool
board, entai l ?
2 . What percentage o f your t l _e . 1s s p e nt on the
d e v e l opme nt at res ource -ba s ed programs an d how i s
t h i s tim. spent?
How d o you f .';1 the r<Pla l i t y o f a s c hool libra ry
reso urce c entre p roqram c a n b . e n ha nced ?
What c urriculum support d o e s yo ur boa r d prov ide i n
t he imp leme n tat i on o f eescuec e -ue e e e p r ogr ams ?
8.
5 . What t e chnical s up p o r t serv i c es, if "a ny , a re offe r e d ·
1;~ the SCh0.9'!!...,l ibrq~r _ ~~~~c,~~r:~.!_ . _
Does your b o ard prov ide e ~ellource s h a r i ng netwo rk
and i t so , h oW' do'e~ it o per ate?
:.> 7 . (a) . ·Wha t t y p e o f ' working relat ionSh i p - ee you h a v e
wi t h t h e c u rr iculum coordi nators?
-~~rvI~~ ' s~~~~on~nln ~nuv:;iv:Ulll ~:t a;:::?~ boa~d i,!-
(.C ) I t not . would you like t o?
:~ 1~ s: s~~cseisds8:UIt~Il:~e:::~~~~~r o~r~b~~~~~c;~basedprogram? I. 4
1 S)
i n t e nii e w sphedYl~ for Primary Coordinaton
What doe s you r · r ole . a s o u t l ioed by your s c ho o l
board , entail?
. " ,
8 0'w < much f o cus is placed , on s u p p o r t i ng a nd
implementi ng the resouCc- b a s e d approach to t eaching
and l e a rn ing ? •
How do y ou f eel the Be 001 libr ary e e e e ur- ee ve c n e e e i n
a sch o o l serves its prilJlary teachers ?
If not , ~ould you like . to?
What kind of working r ;lation sh ip do yo u have
with the s c h o o l l ibrary c oordinator?
'. . .
(b) Are you involved ' ,wi t h any in-service" sessions' . .
with r e spect _~o s,? h o,? l .__ l _!E;-~y_;:-_~~oJ,!r_C;:!L<;:~!'Lt;J:.~s ---..:.-----:.:..
and resource':~ased approaches?
~
. (c )
What do y o'u c onsider to be the maj or problem'(~) I if
any I in . the successful i mp l e me nt a tion of a re~ource­
b ased program? .
..
,
./
. , ':,::.:' . ,. ~
. /
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Transcript of Interview Conducted with the
Primary School Consultant
N:~~::~:~dO:n:d~:~~~~r
Question 1 .
What doe s yo u r role a s ou t lined by the Department o f
Education enta il1
ne spcnse
. I t ' s a c oordinat ion really, f o r exampfe, a f ter you I ' m
mee t ing with -Sha r on HalfyaI"A. She's goi ng to work on he r
vide o on l e arn ing cente rs f or me . Tha t' s a coor d ination .
"Now "l e arning ceht e r s wi ll be Math cente r s, s c i ence
centers . ; I have met wi th all t he c onsulta nts ,on it and s o
Tha t's what I mean by c c c r -df na t Icn of . t he prima r y
~urriculum .and of cour s e - t he lang uag e i s a s tudy in' .
itself. ~he problem I t h i nk Le time. It' s not go~d to
lose touch. The " problem. here is you "have a pa rti cular
role. It' s so hard trying to . k e ep up with, the "r o l e and
the de mand s of- the job , that ·yo~ mi s s oq t on a ll t hese
i mportant th ings:. We'd like to meet w-ith teacher-
l i bra rians . Now and ag a i n t h ey come t o language io-
s e rvi c e -.
p
...
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Question 2
How much focus is placed on supporting and implementing
resource-based ,approaches to teaching and learning?
Response
In the Department of Education, recommending
resource-based ' -learning in all our curriculum guides from
kindergart~n, \primary through senior hi~h. You will find
even in the senior high, course descriptions that notices
given on the .fi r s t pages that the textbook is riot all
there' is . In other wOfds get away from it, extend
yourselves further . Certainly we have authorized
,
textbooks but we insist from kind~rgarten up that that's
not all there ~s to learning and teaching . Textbooks, the
authorized programs (SUppoJ."t the core objectives of our
curriculum in the . various SUbject areas . It's a different
curri~ulum t~an used to be in the past,~ v~ 'mUCh so • .
Certa"inly it 's ~\1bject areas in the sen,e that ohd Ldzert
IIUllrn about science and social ...stUdies,· mathematics and
language and so on, but they do not learn it a s ' in the
past Where the book was the curriculum . When you looked
in .t h e program of studies (or the syllabus as! they called
it tben), from school supplies and YO\.l. thought you found
-your curriculum there because it was a t extbook, but now
we have a core obj~ctives curriculum. Every sUbject has
certain core objectives that the schools hope to realize
and in ao doing, thay ' use an aU~horized tex: , 1"iOh we
choae because it vary ~'ose'y supporta the Obje.ct I~~S but
not a ll there is.
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In rosource-bas ed l e a r n i ng the
cu r ricul um d escribe d f or ex a mp l e I'n th i s new prima ry
curr i c ulum handbook whi ch is ~nder devel opme nt a nd will be
r ele a s e d , full y r e v i s e d an d edited a nd il lus t rated, in
~
Octobe r of the co mi ng ye ar . (We d id a lot of r e g iona l in-
service o n i t in the districts)~ is a curr icul um that 1s
reecae ce-basec l e a rning curriculum. Tha t ' s ....hat the
,P r i mary c ur r iculum han dbook is propos i ng - a r e so urc e-
r a Sed lear ning c urricu lum . We define reecurce-baeee
l e arning a s t he rod o f l earn i ng in s c hoo l s th.&t is
actiVity , i nquiry ;tear niIl9 . It i s an umbre lla t erm-
r e s ource-b as ed learn ing cove ring t he many dit',fe r e nt
ap proaches t o lea r ni ng us e d by the t eachers a nd i t
i nc ludes many met h ods- i nquiry , proj ects . It' s an active,
personal interaction of the pu pils with pri nt , non -p r i nt,
any thing co ncrete ", Ob jects if y ou wil l , thing s,' a nd
peop le . So , this is tho wa y "!e do tine i t . I t is ba sed on
our principle s " of learn i ng that yo u fi nd in~
.t&Hn.J..ng, the ha nabook . Tha t 's where "we get our i mpetus
~)I: t 9rust for . the res ource-ba sed l earning t hat we
( enc our a ge the S~h~ols to ~iCk up in the prin c ipl es ot
learning . ' We ha v e t he se principles and I' d like quickl y
t o merrti dcn t h e m because, a ctually i n y our studies you ....ill
f i nd t hat. r e s our c e -based ' learning is reall y tound ed;
r ounded , ori tftese principles . We s pe a k of n ine principles
i n the handbook, we ,dou l d have. ' s p o k en of ilI'o r e, but
thought It h e s e . were t he cine s that best set, ~s forward to
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re source-based learning . Learning take~ p l ace in re l ation ./
to goa ls and objectives , so there are certain objectives
t ha t we want t o cover . otherwi se resource-based lear ning
woul d on ly be a messing around with everything . We have
the principle that l e arn i ng is based on previous
ex pe rience. This is extremely imp~rta nt in primary that -........_ _J
the youngster must come out o f som#.! ba ckground of learning
t o fur ther resource-based learning , an expe r imenta l
background i s required . That learning proceeds more
effectively when t he learner is mo~ivated a~d of co u r s e
that happens wi th resource-based learning . Tq,at in itself
is a mot i v at i on . The dev~lopment of thinking is e s sential
to learni~9' a nd of course .you get t ha t in ,r e sour c e - ba s ed
1earn!ng . For prima ry children , experie nces with concrete
materials should precede abstract concepts . Now we a re
strongl y i nto tha~ philosophy, put into strong 'pr a c tic e in
our primary courses ' t oda y . Math ematics a case in point , '
that its no longer to s et before t he youngster a -workb ook
with the, symbo ls on t he 'pag e ', You can't 'go t here . You' ve
got t o s tart wi th manipulatives a nd c on c r e t e and more to '
that of c~urse the manipulatives are resources and you ' r e
i n~o strong activity l ea r n i ng , Children are 'un i que in
the ir r a t e of growth l';nd tbey need i nd ividual s t yl e s of
" '" l e arning and you find that thr ou.gh r e s ou r c e-ba s ed l e a rni ng
-t. and o f course the b i g thing 'th~t we prom~te' in primary as
t he major goa l o f all lea rning i s a positive self-concept-
\
..t hat the " young s t er feels good about he rself and t ha t she
,
I
' ,",,' "
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feels "I have something to offer" and no matter what she
offers , the teacher tries to find sometJ:1ing praiseworthy
i n it. Without being hY'pocritica~ of course but all t,hese
principles , they reflect -II reeearce-uaeee \hilOSOPhY and
because they assume that S~Ud~nts will learn,\rom direct,
interaction either individually or in groups and our key
thing i s on direct interaction with learning resources ,
i nteraction, and the activities Plann~d with them rather
than being told by the teacher in a traditional manner or
rather - than just doing a page-by-;page eeveeeae of a
textbook. So , it knocks these two things (resource-based
learning) . It knocks the teacher talking for all sha ls
I worth a nd tel ling, telling , tel~ing . a class . For some
children, very bright, it ·miqh/t work but even s~me of the
br.J.~ht g~t b~red to death . These principles I ..~.ust s pok e
abou~ assumes that learning is active and the primary
child ....ill peeceed . through "along very carefully PI~llned
steps. It's not enough to open this room door where there
are computers and lots of books and lots of print and
puppets and gOOdness . knows what . Just to have the \
resources wQuld be of very little value , loosely p lanned.
ca~refullY p lanned " steps (very important) . Learning
experiences .c r e a t ed for the children will enable them to
think critically and make decisions in ac tivity enquiry
situations: One of- our big methods of teaching in this
curriculum handbc:'0k is tbe "activ"ity enquiry appr?ach to
learning. NoW, teachers find this hard because a lot of
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teachers aren I t used to that kind of thing and some of
them still teach as they were taught. It's hard to change
and they need a lot of support and help t 'o change.
Learning must be carefully planned . Objectives . are
important. Learning must be i nd i v i dua l ized a s much as
possible and that's n ot easy . A rich environment f or
learning ,wil l require a wi de variety of resources and I
t'bink the big thing we're tn-Ing to get at , it seems like
a cliche . but it I S not, learning how to learn i s the bi g
thing that should come out of resource-based learning : It
should teach the children actually' to learn how ,to learn .
It means tilen that the prim~ry child i~ placed i n direct
contz;ct with a wide variety of .resources , a s "!ide as we .
. .
can get. The problem, today is funds, money has become a
big probl~m. Some of them JIIay's ay ~to me, "just don't talk
' - . : : I
resource-based learning but live it, show it ;" but t hat
beecaee a problem so . ' what we neve to ' do and I th i nk
prima,ry -e e ec ne r e are great on doing it . They're g r eat
scroungers ~nd the, find a l~ of things. You I d be
surprised ,',at what ·is out' there~ s ome of the primary
schools where the parents are involved a nd the primary
teacher is ,r ea l l y scrounging to get as much as she can
get~,:,"print, non-print, human resources . Human re sources
are always ~ere. so , - I suggest to .....the primary teachers
that _t hey bring ' into -t he ~~assroom, for example, ,'s ocial
studies, th~ workers in the community, t?e nurses,
teachers, fishermen'" the firemen . We j us~ did a v i de o on
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the primary schoo l . Did you see it? It's lovely , wnere .
Gander I nt e grat ed ' S~hool worked Lith me on tt an d the
fi remen came in and took the children . Now this is r eall y
resou rce-based learning . The v i deo of the primary school
shows that and t hey learn t hr ough_ jt(es e field tr i ps, ·
demonstrating active i nvol v e ment and they' re . always
remembering o f c o u r se that they have obj e c tive s . In the
curriculum h a ndbo o k, \Ie . try t o show the advantages t h at
resource-based learning gives t he children . The y ~learn
how t o lea r n , they acqu i re /skills a n d at t i t udes ~ecessary
for l e ar n i ng and t~at· s impo rtant . The t each e r has t o
keep in mind that t here are certain s kills that . . are
.re~ired , if you 're going to dea l with "r eeo u r ce-be eed
learn_i~g . I f the litt l e child fo r e xample is going into
the . l i br a ry t o ge t things , he must k now how to check out
~he books , h ow t o revieS the mate·r i a l. · Th~se ski1~s. ar~
important . You just can 't have resource-based l earning
without them. We tried to put .eoa e here ( refers to
han dbook) , v e ' re doing a better job on this now, but they
shou l d xnc w t he a rrangements and locations of t he pic ture
bO?kS , the fiction bo o ks , the "i nt o tmat i o n books . I ' m.
talking primary, not h igh school, a nd t hey shou l d be ab l e
to i dentity the a u thor ; and t h e tit le of any book t hey' re
f in d i 'ng an d t hey should begi n t o l e a r n certa'i nly by grada
three little study skills (you know, "I 'm go i n g to take
th i s· ~nd f i nd the ' mai n f ac t s about i t ") . Now, t he sk ills
we h a v e here ( r e fers t o handbooJC)" ar e not g ood , no t
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arranged in order. We put th i s ' do wn qu i Ckly t o get
reaction t r om t he districts. So we a r e l oo king into t his
a gain , very much f urt her . We mention here t hough (refers
to handbook) I the support that t he- t e a c hers nee d , t hat we
c onsider resou rc e-based learn ing a pa rtnersh ip be tween
.....teacher , librarian, pr inc i pal . When we say central
.,"
office, we're speaking ab ou t our schoo l distri~ts and t h e y
need a lot o f support , t he t e achers do, program
c oor d i na t or s , sl.l,n'e r i ntend en ts, assist a nt s uperi ntenden ts ,
they ha ve a lot l do wi t h thi s an d poss ib ly must be given
to the provision of r es ources to the extent that f u nds c an
allow. ,Much planning is require~. ..In f a ct, pl~nn.ing
, . '
becomes central t~ this ap pr o.a ch an d ,t hat is the 'poi.nt
that , has to be .ma de . Some resourc es c an be ' pur c hased b y
the s chool . Ot he r s can b~ s ha red by many sc hools i n · ·a
. central place. "Some resources c an be kep t . i n a prim a ry
classroom. I always s a y .tne r -e should be al ways i n a
pri:ary classroom, bdoks withi~ reach, that the youngster
can .p i ck them up whenever they want to . Sch o o l l i b ra rians
- we j:1on 't ha ve eno~gh ' of them e i t he r. Again i t' s down to
money . To get this i mplemented ' i n the s chool s t h e way we
would' -v i sion it requires a lot o f i.n-servic e. Not just
the materials, ·but. the in-service, h;w to use , ' how to do
and what is ' required _a n d the teacher needs that in-
service . I would even sa y, a number of places , St .
John's, Gander, Grand:....Falls , resources hav e been done but"
I do not think on the other side of the coin t hat teacher
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help, support and in-service has been done. You see , this
is the p r obl e m, to have the materials is not e nouqh.
Th e r e are a lot of good m~terials in the schools , but the
teachers really don't know how, (not · ill -willed at all ),
they don ' t know how to, us e them . If you - put cornputars in .
schools now a nd we ta lk to micr o co mpute r s in the prirnary
guide , teachers have to kn ow how to use them. It ' s a lot
of in-serv i ce a nd help f rom the ,univers ity r equired . We
advo~ate and ' I -hav e defined i t a s we s e e it. R~s<urce-
b a s e d learning is a gre a t help t o the curric ulum , it
supports and enriches the curriculum and . cer tainly helps
in curriculum impleme ntation . We are a ll for i t but of
course there are many obs tacles . on ly when planned!lwel l,
can it work . I would dare to say, we agree with · i t , we
. ,
up h ol d it, .we support it, we lament the fact , of laclt of
funds, but I think we have a long way. to go. I'm, glad ....e
came th~s f a r. That n o longer_if we wer~ to look back. 20 -
25 years ....e would find t he curriculum be i ng as I 's a i d that
whi c h was proposed i n t he program of s t ud i e s or syllabus
as they called it t hen . That wee the curriculum . So,
w~ ' v e come a l o ng way, but we have a 10.ng way t o go .
Question 3
What is yo ur opi ni on with r espect to the man ner i n 'whi c h
~~:c~~~~~ry C.esource c entres in the schools serve primary
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Response
Library is ex tremely i mportant and we would 1Lxe. to have a
libr a rian t he r e working wit h the teacher . For exam p le , in
t he 4 , 5 and 6 area. n ow, p erhap s eve n more s o than the
pr i ma ry a t the moment ve h ave a new lang u a g e . p r og r am
~ ca lled Networks and ' it is not t he o ld typ e 'o f basa l
se ri e s . It i s not a basal seri es a t all . I t is a
lang uage program t hat s ends yallout fu~ther . It's wound
arou nd themes an d t herefor e y ou have t o g e t ou t and extend
yourself . I t ~emands library s e rvices . I t· 5 ext re!"ely
'i J\\Po r t ant t o the _ cu r ricul um. So , too , with soci al
studies, but it 's also in the pr ima ry. Th e So c ial S t v,.4ies
- .
pr ogram in .t he primary study of c ommuni ty 1n grade t hr ee
r equi r es this par~iCUlar typ e of l ibrary ,s erv i c e . LiJrary
s ervic e mea~in9' help us with r esou're e s '. There will be
r es o u rc es in the Cl~ but that 's not en o u gh f or the
stud y of c ommun i t y i n graJe t hr ee . It' s ve ry important .
The prabl.em I t hink i s that in II. l ot of o ur primary
scho o ls there i s not a lib r arian . Te a che r - l i brari an is
what we 'd l ove to see ,. • A t eacher-libra rian in herself ,
strongly attached t o the t eacher -Ln the sc h o o l, whereby
the teacher mee t s wi t h the teacher-librarian aAd' they tal k
about the ' particular themes t he c hildren are do i ng i n . a
pr im.a r y . . Cotllltlu n i t y for ~xaIqple, what · c an I suppl y as a
t eacher-:-librll.rian that would be a good r es ource fo r t hi s ?
(Filmstrips, pictures)
Que stion 4
la )
(b)
To what e xtent, if any , do yo u work wit h t he school
librari es consul tant in the inte rest of the primary
gr ades'?
I s the cons ultant give n ~ortunitieg t o provide .
i nput i nt o pr ov i ncia l curriculum plann i n g to r th e
prima ry grad e s '?
Response
, , '"We do. we I r e pr o babl y a t an a dvantag e at the Department of
Education . We h ave our ge n e r al s tatf meetings and s o on
and ou r librarian i s always here . We d isciJss th i s. At
the present. !l!0men t there i s a co mmitte e o f which our
iib rarian Cal v in- Be1bin i s on i t a nd one o f our
consult ants Kiniette Adams, who ts our mu sic pers on . They
are d evelopi ng a whol.e po l icy on f this for the schools
(Pol~c;::y on resource-based ~earning) . Jean Brown is on
t ha t c01llIllitt ee , developing a po l icy for res o urc e - bas ed
lea r n in g . That po l icy the n wi ll be is,s u e d to th e
districts, f ro m t he "De par t me nt of Educat i on, and -,.ery
part i cular gu i d e that c omes out afterwards , . wha tev er th e
guide may be and whatever particular a r e a or j ust ,e v e r al :
general, like the primary curriculum guide, will speak to
pol i c y ,fo r r e sourc e-based l earning. Calvin ha s been given
the handbook (Children I"e;arning) to react to .
j'
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Qu e s t i on 5 .
To what extent , if any , do you work with school l i br a r i e s
c oord i nators?
Response / -
o~r problem here with this/is that we are caught up i n so
many a reas that probably time doesn't l end itsell f . Fo r
example , 1 have pr imary language that runs up co grade 6
and that 1n itsel f is a job with the ~~le pr ov'Lnce-c-as
school boards . The n ..1 have also primary c urriculum which
is the coordination of the primary c u r ricu l um, the total
. and so t hat l e aves you wi t h w~ry little t ime . So, I "h e v e
t o say that I don 't se e niuch ot the scho o l l i bra r i a n s .
What h a s hap~ened her~" I believe wrongly, is /we get set
aside . We sort of get removed f rom one ano t her a~d Calvin
Be lbin has more contact with t he librarians i n t he school
d ~stricts, whereas my con tact is wit h t he l a nguag e peop l e
l'n the districts up to grade 6,
coordinator~he districts .
and t he primary cu rr.,iculum
. ,-
Question 6
Wha t 'r o l e d o' y o u play i n assi sting t h e primary
. c o ordinators i n improving t he qualit y . of i nstruction?
Response
Thes e are my ' people. · I .'. have to meet with t hem. For
e:x:am~le , with this p r i ma ry cu r r iculum handbook , we give
·. )
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wtyl t we term r eg i o n a l in-service . That means I go all
across t he province and meet with groups . We are al wa ys
in t ouch .
Question 1
To what extent , if any, do you work with primary
coordinators towards de veloping pro grams in which l,e llrn i ng
resources are matclled to i ndividual learner needs?
R~sponse
.we t ry t o r e l i ver this idea at all i n - s.erv i c e that I h~e
--prima r y cccrdtna cees dE!veloping programs i n which
learning resources ar e ma t ch e d to individua"1 l earn er
ne e d s . This is what t hey're t ry ing to do. I t hink
probabl y t hat one case in p o i nt an d doing a very excef Le'nt;
j o b (I am su re there are others doing just as excellen t ,
so I do n 't mean to choose one over the other ) . Marga r e t r-
Ryall a -t; " the Integrated Board in s t . Jo hn' s -- s he has
really t ried t o do , that very t hing . Developing p r ogra ms
i n which resources are matched to .I ndLv Ldua I l earne r
ne e d s. That 's not an easy thing ~~ do , but; we do i t and
any pro g rams we. take nowa days, auth orized programs . fo r
We have
primary-
experience and th~ othe r i s i~struct.ional progralll t"or
:n exa~Ple, the one we ar e l ook ing ...at now t or
'instruct ional progr<;Lm . no t basic lit e r at ure .
three co~ponents i n o ur fa n guage pro g ram;o'one is
essentia l ski l ls and so o n , and the other is li t e ra t u r e
.\
. ~:.
,.'.
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component (ot 'cour se as much litera.tut'b as you can get
" 1n) . . But in their instructional program there are little
independent books that are for those who are less
~ .
e xperienced in reading·, .t hos e who are more exper-Ienced in
reading . We are always trying " to meet the i ndi.v i dua l
learner needs a nd I think with regard t o ' resources, print ,
~ , " -.
tor example, . t ha t itl,s not an ,e as y j Ob ~ . but t he primaq .'
coordinators and teachers w111 need to have a fa "ir -I e e e of
. this group of grade three I s7-at w~a:t. particular . level of
. re~dlng , ~re they, ' ~h~t the! can C?Z~: ,,!i t h ' t h i s print,?
' ) ~ It ' s no use in placing before . them _s ome. th. Ing . that i~ out
ot , their range .c omp l e t e l y. Neither is th.ere any use in
lellV'nq" , i.hem wit~ something that i s too easy or. 'n~
. . '
chalienge . I They're ~orklng on. this. I~·.s not e asy.
Individual "l e a r ner needs ....ill always be the ha rdest one •
•
,..
; ':, ,~; . ". ~..:
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Transcript of Interview Conducted with the
SchOOl=r8ries Consultant
Depa t of Education
Hewtoun land and Labrador
Question 1
What does your role as outlined by the Department of
Education entail?
Response: '
,
My title is school libraries cons,:!l.tant $ich mea.ns that I
provide advice. I answer questions, and assistance to
school bo~rds "on matters. any ' matter related to . sc.ho~l
. libraries. I "also advise the Department and other
educational agencies . It's not so much going into
, ....
Ipdividual schools but it's more dealing with school
. .
boards at the district level, helping them develop their
libraries for the district .
.OUesti.on 2 Y
What ' is the policy of the Department of ; Educatio~ with
respect to resource-based apprciac,hes to teaching' and
learn.ingot
Response
There is no written policy, but it·. you examine the '
teachers' ~id.~s, ~e new courses in senior high; the new
, program guides ~~r the pri~ary/element~ry proqrams you 'll
I,·i
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rind a lot of reference to use of resources other than the
textbook. While ltl s not a writ'ben policy, the Del:lartment
is moving' the . curr iculum i n the direction of resource-
based curriculum. There is . a ' commi<tte e set up by the
div-ision o f instructi9" t hat is currently working on II
policy- {or s chool l ibrar).es and i ncl Uded i n. t hat .1'5 t h e
ro~~ at S~hOO~ librarielll in re~ource-based ,teaching .
, Que s t i on 3
How much emphasi s i s pla c ed o n the development o f
effective resource-based pro~rams within the school
system?
Response
. The emphasis v a r i es f rom ene s chool d i strict to a n o the r as
. well as within districts . I rind that some dis tricts that
might lie placing em~hasis on it at the district level YOa '
go to -their schools and you find vari ance wi thin their
schools . It depends a lot -6 n the. ';ppro~~h of ' tae
principal, th;' leadership of the principal a nd I t hink
, '~hat is probably 'on e o~ tho. key .a~tors in the deye,lopmept
ot effective , resource-based programs, is the school
principal . Right now it's k i n d of a new ·emphasis.
think .'that resource-based appro,aches in ina:truction has
gone on in our schools 'f 'o r years, in ·a number .o f our
schools at least 'a nd it doesn't matter on the s i z e of the
.ChO~L I've ••en in two-room echo01.' wh~re YO~ walk i~to
\ I
i,.-:/-,;~ _:· ·~-<·:_ · .!\>\.; :· ; :'~':~-t:' l;' ~ . , :..:: . ::.U:i:~-..t · ,.-\ ,-. ' " ;·.f~ ,,
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the classroom and it's just covered wtt.h r~sou~.ces; local
.' resources, and .t hat · s. the eppreeen tha~.,·the teacher uses.
Instruction in high schools where the school library was
. used as a detention centre and "nothing new '90'+" 9 into the
library, nO(teacher-librllr;an, S0 , there's , a great variance
across the province apod we hope that this po~icy that'we
are d~veloping will prtvide ecce "..guidance - Ilnd more
direction and" a bit.. more sta.ndllrdiz'Sdresource-based
appr~acres across the p~ovin~e.
Question 4
Response
There's a number of; ways it can be enhanced . ·It can b~
. . . , .
enhanced by putting quality ~aterial~1 resources. in -th ,ere .
It · ~.~__:e enhanced by the decor of the .'t aCllit y. , ~,J:\ow'­
bri9ft it is, h~W conducive. it i ~ to aCtive , l.ear,:,it1~.
Just the "configuration, the layout, the des)gn of ~he
place itself sometimes lends itself to that . kind of u~e,
Where~,S you get into some ,othef ki.'.ld of situation and it
hinders use ot reecurcea. Then there's whether a teacher-
librarian understands and supports the idea -at resource-
. .t ,,~
based teaching. Funding ot course, you can't iq,pore- that;
. '.- .i tt you're g01ng tob~y materials, it you',re going to
attend to the needs 0' reeooree., \_needs ot -t h B,. school, the
. ' \ ,J ,
I
\.
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students and the teachers f or access to resources, then
{,
there has to I:le some commitment to fund ing . There ' s not,
I don't thInk t here ' s a ny aspect o f the scho o l libr ary
resource centre program that can't be improved on.
Question 5
What role do you play i n a s slsting the ' s c hool bo ard
coordinators' -Ln .i mpr ov i ng the quality o f , i ns t ruct ion ' and
in helping with l t h e de velopment 0,£ educational p r ogr ams i n
~=~~:? re~~n~~u rwe:~~r~~:h a~:r::;~r:: ~~~;~f~~;~~:l (~:a~~
as with school library coor~inatoll'S)? .
Reapons • I
My III in f uncti on ,i s working wi t h
(articu arly library med i a . coo r dina tors .
c~ordinator~ ,
Now not a ll .
school bo cis have a library medi it cccrarnaecr . There's 9
. - . .
or 10 in the prcvfnce hav e , either p~rt-time or full - time
library m.edia cobrdin.ators. The other bo~rds have .e
cGmtact person which :' is ~ . c oo rd inator for some sUb ject
area and given responsibilities for s ch ool libraries as a n
. ,
attached duty. 1 don't work a l ot with coordinators in
~'other eubje.ct ereee . • make contact with. them through
~various conferences f r om time to t ime but . rather than ' the
. ..
libr.ll.ry . 'mced~a coordinator aspect, 'I don't. The other
c:ur~icUlU~ ,.c ons u l t a nt s in the Department deal with the
" ;:~h"8r coordir:'-a"~ors .. as ' per~heir ~ubject area and 1 think
the , consultants within the Department a r e .awa r e o f
. resouroe-balled programs , because th~y~re the ' ones who are
\ ' .
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assisting in ""Cfeveloping the nQW programs and the teachers'
guide s and c ur r i c ul um guides which i s advoca t i ng this
approach .
Question 6
What type of relationship do you neve with t he curriculum
con sultants? Do you have input i nt o provincial curriculum
planning?
Response
. "
I f she (Sr . Dobbin) r equfree any a s sistance, I ' am' ·.i
aVail~~le to help ~er do that. (Regarding the handboQ-k) .
I ne ver had any ~ nput but 91)e· did have s ome on e .on her
cOmIDitte e who had some qualifications in the ar ea ot
library services a nd assisted her in that aspect. The
c0lllJl11ttees that are put together to de velop these things
are_~sually c ent e r ed in one part of t he province and it ' s
- it working group rather than a committee . For each t as k
the\e i s a workiQ~ group t~ deve,lop cur ric u l um guides,
course descriptions • • •
. Question 7
. What funding do e s your De.partment allocate to school
libraries?
Respon.se
There's ol}ly one . speoi 'ric allocation and that's called ' th~
' . library ma t e r I a l s grllnt~ It 's $8 .00 per student and t ,hllt :
I
I
' /
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i s a llocated t o school d i s t ric t s on an eight-dollar-p er
s tudent basis • . It's up to the ~ istrict to distribute t~at
1Il0!'1ey _throughout ~heir schools and there 's n o stipulation
saying t hat the district ottice -mus t alloc a tle ea ch school
~i9ht.:..c"Oliars-p. student-. The district ma y decide t~e
.",' ,. \
need Ip gr eater ov e r . her e and alloe:ate 16 dollars pe r
student ~~d schoo l ' it ov~r he re, ne~ i s no t .s b great an d .-
a lloca t e tour "d o llars per s t uden t . The ' Departm~nt .expects
t hem to ' sp~nd t h a t mo ney ' on library· mat e r ia i s .
. . .
RBgu: at ions state that , 'a nd r egulation s a lso state t hat a
d,Unition ot what library ~t8rials .i n c l ude j Us~ t~ giv e
them s ome di rect ion . Th e n t;fe do mo nitor wha t school
b~ards r e port to the Departmen~
materials on
l
a n a nnual basis.
spending on library
( Que s t i on 8 . J'
. What do you c o nsider t o be the' major p roblem (s) , it any ,
in the Buccessful implementation : of a resource-ttased
·progra)ll7 "" /
Re s pons e
The . principal is c e r tainly a key pe eecri. I t h ink - the
: . ,.. ' . .
ma j or problem we a r e fa c i ng is mov ing people away" from a
/ " A "
co nt e nt - ba s ed approach to instruction ' to a proc es s bas ed .
. , " ' I ", . ." .
The emp~a"is ot ruource,:,ba s ed' a ppr;oa,c;:hes /8.not s o much"
on l~lIrn'in9 conte~t; ~a e ,learning ""ho~ t o :~ea.rn . Th,i e i .
~ink is "wh~~e we have t~: d~ ' 4 , l ot "'Of work . in..tryi"n~ to
. I · . • '
U" ~':.'.J.j"~;.;J"",.w'{ ...'..t-;,,"':..........,... ·~..i __ , '~'oU.'.., ~: 'r :..~ , ' ~.;. ';~ , :. . ,:... '.'~; ;< l.:", .,!, ,' . '-
"
',. \
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c hange the s ys t em out t here in the schools, at t he
clas sroom l evel, t o he l p t eachers und erstand t he c oncept
o f . t ea ch ers i mp l ement i ng the c ee ou r ce-be eed app roach i n
t he i r ins truction.
. ".
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Transcript of Interview Cond1,lcted with the
Primary School coordinator
Roman catholic School Board
st. John's, Newfoundland
Questicin 1
~at _does your role, as . outlined ' by your schdol board,
entail?
Response
1'11'1 responsible for p r i ma ry education, period , which means
~l aspects of ' the curriculum a nd I guess I'm the onlyp Imary coordinator in the _office who is a true primaryco rdinator in the s en se that I 'm not ·pri~ary c?ordinator
and language arts, and every other coordinator in the
islanc1 Is primary coordinator and has responsibilities fd'r
~anquage arts at ,the same time . -So, my job is really just
It : :<'~:'-"\ '- ' ifO c~~rdlnate all p~lmary education except policy . Right
. . , .
",OW we'.re at evaluation policy for kinderqart~n. We'll be
starting boa "f or grades 1, 2, and 3 next ye ar . Just
coordi~atin9'-all aspects . of prim~ry educat ion, anything to
do with changes, in-service.
,.
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Question 2
How much focus is placed on s uppo r t i ng and implementing
the resource-based approach to teaching and learning?
Response
We've just begun it . I can't tell you across the island
where other people ,ar e . I know in terms of this board,
I've 'h~a·rd (rom Jean Brown and I would imagine t'a ,irlY
accurately 'that we've put more money into resources than
any o.ther board in the island ,' Now, we've p~t a million
dollars in, which is no big deal. I've got a budget hpre
now that we 're doing up, a bUdget for primary .• 1 We're
trying to put in what's needed . It l~ not just for a
resource-based teaching but to teach primary kids' in the
classroom and we're looking at abou t a million ~ol l a rs a
y e a r. I think our bUdget ,f or books alone ex clUding A.V.
now, our bUdget for · books alone I think is flve million
dollars. That's what we need now, I don't know how much
we'll get . We've gone'-to bUdget with 100,000 for this
year for early primary, grade 1 area . aut we've just
bequn . We're lookin.CJ at · ~ate ria l s right now. To be
'really frank with you, we have gotten our kindergartens
~re{ty well off the.' grO~nd . We h~ve be9~n mathematics
with grade 1. We've had some lanquage.. In-eeevdce , __..our
teact\,ers are .j us t into ri9h~ now basio teaching. Our
teachers and aU' of Newtou~dland I . would ~B lJ.y· . are used to
going in and ~sachin9 a whols.class ,o f children and th~'t!s
it, standl~g up and ~e'aching eo whole class of children .
.: ....: ....r .
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. Now, what we wi ll be i nto is moving, away from. t his
teacher-directed, not totallY, because. we a re still going
to have l ots of t ea c he r-d i r ected, but , we're , moving i nt o
s ma l l - g roup t ype o f instruction; teach c onc e pts to
chil~re~. I mean; " ,YOU ' re .~~..ing t o ' unde'rstand what .
chi~dren ; Do ch ildren kno w the concept? Let's t a ke , ' ma th
because its t he are a · go i ng . .00 childte n kno w t hat / '
. .
addition and ' sUbtraction~ facts are relat e d? Now how are
you go ing t o de t e rmi ne . that? You' re go ing t o de t ermine
t hat by t aking ch ild ren i n sma ll group s and t hr ough
qu e'sti on ing a nd having t hem do t h i ngs to see whether their
thinking is f ,,:ulty or not . so " we're movin g int o a mor e
ot' ~ small-group , ac t iv i ty ~ased ' as childr e n lea rn through
doing , An a ct!vity base with t e a cher directi~on. So ,
we' r e t rying to get our teachers now to :just be adj us ted
to new . met hodol og y . So , wha t we se e r e s ourc e-ba s ed
. t e a ch i ng as a n' integral part so ' as we ' r e ' do ing n.ow t he
me t hodo loqy. 'We ' r e saying t his is not just mat h . Th i s i s
right acr os s . As we a re do i ng it , we are trying t o pUll .
in the reecuece-beeed ang le .o f it at the same time, _s o .r
don 't s ee i t as separate, ' As f or now, in-servicing ~
mathematics a nd prop~r i nstru c t i on al stra.tegies; we wan t
t o bring i n , h~ O do r eeeuree -baeea pr ograms and we've
had our librarians i n t o t alk to them about ' their ro le in
it, an~ when we do l anguage of c ou rse, . it' s go ing_to be
t he same thing. Language .of c ourse would be the s ame .
Question 3
How do you fee l the school library resource centre 1n a
school serves ~~s primary teach~rs?
Response '
~Right now , our kindergartens are perhaps using our library
t h o' bes t. They are ' meet'i ng , with, ou r libr ary
teachers/teacher- librarians , bu t they are on ly meeting
with them in terms of resources, honestlY~ They're ' not
\lo rking it t he way we'd like to see it work in the sense
of t ea ch e r and the l ibrarian plan together and if there's
a role . Let 's fact it, we have teacher-librarians out
~
there•. A lot of them have Master's degrees . They 're
.h i g h l y qualified . A lot , of ours have primary de,grees .
Th ey're highly qualified 1n t e rms of materials and epecia l
te~hnology and everyt hing that we don 't know and t h ey know
"a l ot about children and hO~ they learn. "And what are we
doing? - -We' r e assigning them to Dewey c:e~imal sy:tem and
we hav~ them signing out bo oks , and wliere do you' stress
the child? . J:t' s pa thetic , the" w~'I we're using it righ.,
Tha t's ; the vay largely most a re using it ~t- the
moment . No.." weere ~tarting t o make some inroads "'i th..
j ust t e a ch er s 'l]oing f or resources . Tha t '.s tl}a tir~
start. The idea l is t o a s sis t t e ache r s individualize; 90
- "
t he t ea c h e r a nd librarian sit do~plan a nd they both
ag ree _t ha t the lit~rarian can work on sub:=selected c onoept s
s ki lls with c e r tain chi~dren. What we are find i ng a nd
'.. , ;.- .--,,_._. '....oJ
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I guess it i s t rue t or _the whol e is l and, our . teache rs are~
15 and 20 ye ars i n the busine s s a nd they 're c omfo rtabl .e
and we're totally upsett i n.g them--we' r e upsetting t h em in
e ve.ry wa y i:magi~able. We' re s aying whol e c lass _te~ching
is no longer s t a nd i ng i n f~t and -t e ll i ng t he . ch ild r en
do esn't wo·rk tJ;lat well. Ch ange is go ing t o be s l ower ·
moving be cause I can ' t get out into every c lassroom f ~an
.only get to select an d u se them . So , we're ve ry pos i t ive
~nd i ts going to be s low and a l ot of wo r k a head of us .
Question 4
(a) What kind of wor king relationship do yo , ha v e with '
the schoo l libr ary coord i nator?
(b ) • Ar~You involved wi t h a ny i n-serv i ce sessions with
r es ect to pc hoo l library _ s ou r c e centres an d
res urce- based approaches ?
(c J I f ct, would yo u like t o?
'--,
/_J Response
Really good . I hope I h a ve a g ood re lat ions hip with all
our c o or d i nat or s . I t I don' t , I ' m no t doi~g my job . Ann
and I , ye s we do plan things together . I co ns ul t with Ann
, r ,
very frequently and any thi ng that's happ en ing like when
our materIal comes in here , .right now!whi~h i s basically
Ann's people . They consult wi t h their t eachers and t ha t ;s
where we"re lopking ~t the prim~;Y classroom together 'and
the materials. 5q ~ ye s, we. w,ork v,ery well together and we
keep each other informert.
~., '
~I ' .
. ' .
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Question 5
What do you consider to be the major problem(s) , i~ any,
~~og::? successful implementation of a resource-~ased
Response
Several .ma j or problems . One is materla;ls,. We need in
this board 'roughlY a million dollars a 'yea r . We~ve got a
bUdget . We're looking at here ap~roxirrt!tely 10 million
dollars to put our primary, that~s not even our
kindergarten" that's 1, 2, and J. We need about 10'
million dollars . This board has b.een super . Second major
problem, change. The "change process i s really slo.... endwe
need people who understand how to implement change and the
question -Ls ho v do you get that. _ r . gueSlargelY it
shou1d come from the school level using us I • think
ideally teacher~ have got to say , "I'm unh a Py, I see a
need to ch~Dgell. I mean that's the ideal. But now,
teachers don 't have time to be weav ing, professional
weavin~and attending conferences ' and doi~g what not .
TheY're 'riJ:t liable to come at you so we're the one~ having ~
to go in reverse so re-ally it 's pressure wilth an awful '-l o t
of sUPl?ort. So , I'm saying we can talk about it all we
want, but , we must pro.ide support . Support m'onetarilY and
,pe r s ona l l y . So we . need human resources as well!. and if
I we're talking resource-based teaching out in our
\la s s~oom~ -. and ,we ' r e say\ng that< teachers need all this
'- " .
\
I · . . . ! ( .
. . .
more'-:'pl-a,-nnfiiq t i me and let ' ~ face it~ they do . 'Let ' " be
rea l i s t ic no ;:'" the average teacher o ut the r ill', - ilYe ("aqe ~' is_~ l.
of thelll a i-'; ,g eri ng t o s a y, ·-r 've lost Illy prepa ration t i~e ,
'. ' , '. ~ . . .
I've .l o s t tva p repa ra t i o n periods a wee k ," .. . but t h e y ' r lll
108inq t he a . We ar: e now ~ell.andlnq !lOre and Do re plann!"q
than the y ever h ave b e c a u s e ' t~e qove rnlbent has coae and
we 're coe.I",,·· with troe obj ~tive. an d we' re sa~·ln" . "' 0 ·· . j
from o bjectives, kn ow when you 're lIl~t l nq -ob1.ectives at.
the, · s a llle time i~ .d i~~nt s u b ject e e e e e ,.' s~ you ' r e n~t
~eaching a l l o f O~k and a l l o f 'a no t h e r b09k--that'.
pianninq , i t 's 'l o n g t e r m Planninq And .s ho r t · t e'rm
Plannin,~"; 9U:~ "teach e rs need time , they need m~Qey 'a n~ ""'>'
t hey ne ed hu ma n , resourcer' 'Huma n r e sources ·:.at oil. b,04~d
l e v e l , and e v e n riel d Workers . ,w. ne ed field workers ,t o
assi,st:- ou r te~chers . We . ne ed a l ot of "'d i f f e r e nt type s ' of '
' res~~rce ll : " • -e, '/ I
•
\ .
, -c'
);-~ '... : .'
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t; Tran.Cri~~~n~~~~vc~l~~~rVith the
Avalon Co nsolidated. School Board
. s e , " J ohn's. Ne", r oundland
,,' .
Qu e s t i o n 1
e,Wha t doe s your role,
ent ail?
o ut l i ned by your school board,
. ,
Response •-::}'_ . ',~or -the ~~ord inator wi t ' o u r system th~rel ~ a g en eral. r o l e <.
I -
..de~criJ?tion that ou t lines the ru.nctions of th'O. coordinator ..,........ .
but a s a pri~ary coo~at~r my role Is a l i t t l e diff~rent <,~
tr~~ , e~~on.· ' el se l ~ '; t t hin t he .sy~tem because a ll the
r est ,a r "e sUbject ~codrdinator8 where a li -btlne 9 0 8 8 a c roiul a ll .. "' .
sUbje~-;~': , 'trom K-3 a.nd my major ~ol~ i s ·t.D~· a r e s C:r c e .
. . -.. .. . ,. , ---- .
pers on i n tenia of • • thodology f or primary e ducat ion. C(.
Therefore, I do d eal with :'Ill "th·. SUb ject a r e a s b u t I 81 8'0
. . ....... . .
h~V. to deal "' i th a l l the . subj ect area c oo r d i na t o rs ." s o,
say , .t"t t he re is in-servi~ in Math or "~OlIl.thinq ,c oll i nq up "
i,:, Mat.h, " I " wou l d wor k i n connectio~" wi~h :-h~ ~ Math
c o o rdi nator or t he la~qua9"e arts coordinator. SCI' , I e nd
tip beinq a t e a". Wit~ the o t he r p ers on. I '. rnvoJ.~ed with
Ille thod o loqy and c urr iculum. I g et asked to l o o k at th i ng s
like ~'rqanhatl.on i n the classroom, a p pr opria t e strategie s
tor teaching, 9'O~ use "or apace, t~ose "k i nds ot thinqs , "i ~"
" " . "
c o n ne c t i o n with c'prric~ltim" be~aulle you can't divorce the
\0u~6tion 2 -'\.,..- . • ')
How Much rcc cs is ' p l a c ed ori~ s u pp o r t i ng and ~leme·nt i ng
____.:~Iiil r esourc e-bas e d ~pproaCh t o . teach ing ant\, learning?
Response
Wit:h .our board- and f or the . past s i x o r seven ye ars - a t;.. ,
l e.fI\ there' s been quite ~ fJ~us on resourc~-based •
te~~h.ing o~ ~earriin9 whichever you ih-ef~i:- . . .Ther~ were 1n\
the ' earl Y. 8~'s a ,nullti e r of \Jorks hops done at fchoo,l 1 8\1 8 1
- -two-a ncl-three-day workshops an d- the f ocus wa s ' r e sour c e-
b~sed te~~hing. The" r~sour~e peo~le C~1fle~ from ' t h e board
.~~d the ot h e r coordimi~~~s all had differen~ ro,les ..to piay
~n th e workShO~S, s ,o , what hapP~l'led I ~hink wa s that .~
number ot. schoQl~ ' g o t a " head start and '" t\1en there .we r e
,otbe~ schools in , th~ ~yste~ 'Who ~didn l t ge t an ythin.9 out o f
.~ re~ource-based teaching. : . p O, it was klnr;1 ot ' an ~~even
"di st£-lbution f or '- iiwh i i e . So , that .r e e c e is there a t th~
SC~OOI 18"el a l'\d I. suppose;out half of . our 'Schools ha ve
had s o met hing i n eeecurce-besed teaching and that' s just a
gUlsS ceceuee II. lot of it occurred before I . came here .
. Al\~o, it'~ somethin~ that'_s". stresaed f n al l tlie works,hops
that I do or that I .d o in connection .wi t h someone else .
It always come s up , t~e us!of re~ources and the ' tac;.t that
1;he ' ·textbook cannot be the only resource ' and . the use 'o f
· me d ia:-- i t - just 'lbmes up ' 'i n everything w~ do-:-and as II.
token board I think ,theFs ' s a strong pueh toward it .
in. a
rQuestion 3 ..
How do you fe e l t he sch e ol library reJource centre
scho.al s erVes its prim~ry te~!==hers ?
-. . .
. Response
How I tih fnk i t s hou l d and wha t ' s g~ing
.-
actually two different things, unfo rtunately . I t varies _
from schoo l to s chool . It depends on the k ind s of ,
resources that t he ~chool has . , Some o f our lib"rar i e"E: a re
ve ry well stocked . Some of t he m have eit he r "pa r t - time or '
fUl:-titn~ librarians,. n~t v~any~. : ' ;he~e ~ s \ee~, a . push
on to qet more , but given those , ki nd s of restraints t hat ·
. 1 '. \
•w~' r e wor king under, how I think it..~hould work- \ .r s e e ~he
le~rni~9 centre 'o r .: resource ceqtr: e a s~eing .c~ntral t _o
" everything that ·· goes on in the schO~l. ' , s e e ~he
librarian, if there is one servi ng more i n 98 role of the
cooperative plann ing kind of venture .that i s currently
, ,
being talked about no w. I I_don't belieye in this f d e a o f
booking children in with the librarian the s me t l lUe every
. "
week to ' do skills , or whatever they wi sh t o Clil l 'i t , or
read a story.' I really d on e t; t hink that> tJiat wo~ks 'v e ry
well . I~_ primary now·'there 's a , r e al ~h i ft ' t o"'(a r d .whoi e
- language learn~ng and if , you-'re operating, along ' ~hat . ~
Phil~sophY, things have ,tQbe dcne at m~a~im)'fUl ·times 1n-
\ , . " . ' ' , ' , ' , , . ' .
hnguage settings. So , this idea of, separatIng s kills · and
. .
doing them o'":'t in the l·ibrary . f~r no particular' r~ason an~
,i n connection with nothing. r~all~.~doe~n't work well. So ,
• Response
<:
.i:
I supp~se t':': ,sU~in9 up I t h i nJl th~re' needs ,t o ~E1 eo pexecn
Inthe library, a' tra ined, person . whq '.tnews what · t heY' r p
ab'out~ The r e has ' t o b e cooperatiye ' pI a'no ing 'bet~een that
" p er s on and the t eacher and whatever goes on ne eds to be
meaningful and functional . i n terms of what' s 90 .10g on i n
th'e classr~om .
Question 4
(a) What ' kind~ ~ Qf war.ki ng r elat i onsh{p do you n~v·e . with
. the s c hool library coord~r:tator?
(h) Ate you - i nvo l ve d ' Wj,t h ' a ny ' In- eervtce ' s e s Sions. with
• respect . ~ to . schoOl, l i b r a ry ,..I. re.s ol.1 r c e .__ce~r,!,lI . and
,~esouX:9~-ba_s.e~. 'appro.ache~? •
(0 ) , I_f ~n~t, 'would yo~ - i. ~ke tOt?,
~ -~,-­
We have a very close working relationship : rr tlJ,ere"s a~' ,
in-s~rv, ~ce 90i~9, , o n With, ' re~ourC.~b~.ed t~.C~in~ ~nl • •• it " ••',
wereat-·the---jun-i"r'·nigh or 'h i g h schoot-tevet-r'lol'oUUltP'tne -
i~VOl~~d ; .but' , all 'the ~~es ' th-at ~ave gone ~n to "t h is point
'\ '
I 've ~een involved :""ith" in s ome ' way • . So, if someth ing
come~_ .up in resource-ba~~~ teaching er om K-6 ' I am UBUlIo lly
i nvolved wi th '~'ickL ~ometlmes we do joint sessions, or we
do separate 's e s s i ons bU't, we end up 'd i s c us s i ng t h ings . a •
lot . - We. sh~re a lot of mat,riale . It ' s~e', sees S~lIleth.n,q
th~t'.s applicable to ";, ha,t I ' m d.o'in g, she,' ll take ' 'i t ' otf
and s~.nd it to me~ We talk about thes~'1dnds ·ot . things a
lot , just, not' even focusing workshop ~ b~t . j ust .in
. ...:'" .
. ' g e ns;-a l , educational . ch it-chat, , t hos e kinds o f ~hings .
• t hink the ' relationship we h ave here ' s ho u ld ' be the
r e l atio ns h i p. th~t should be going on I n' ~he SChO~ls
• . . . . . r--;-'
between the teachers and .-th e librarians. , It has · t o- be .
c lose working relationship~ r a lso t h i nk the personal ity
of the person who is the librarian T s v e ry i mporfant .
Question 5
What do yo u consider to be the major ,problem(s), 'if an y ,
in 1=he successful implementation ' of a rescuece-based
prl?graill? .
Re~ponse
There ' .a e e t ":o problems--you 'n e e d, an, ~,ade~a~'elY stocked '
. librll'~ . resource centre ~' and you ' need, 'a: 'f ull:-1;.i ine pers~n .,
• who .h~B the :ba~~grO~n~_ ; ~~ the area to work at ' i t~ You
also need " '~ iot ' of in-serVics to change attitudes. You
J;"f ,you don 't hav~ .._
. '
suppor:tive . pr~n5ipal, a, principa; whl? " be l i ev'e\s ," in ., the
necessity fa have_a well stocked 'r e s ou r ce centre a nd ~
. ) . .
major person_in it,' none !=If the rest o~ it i s going to
> ;,. ", ;. ·'·r·, •.
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Transcript of Interviewcondu~tedwith. the
School Libraries Coordinator '
Roman catllolic School Board
"s t . John"s, Newfoundland
" .
Question 1
What doe s your r ole,
en tail(?
out lined by you r school ' bo ard ,,
i'~
Response "'- ' ..
one. af ' · thp things, there ar e- vnc defini~'e ' fOr1l'lal . j ob
desc.r l p t; i ons as ou t:line d by ' the' SChq'O\ - ba,~rd' f or
. . ' . \ -
. coo rdina:-ors:. .·. My o,,:n , ret~, . II. nUII'Ibe,r" o~ thin~s-;-pers ~'1&!11y.
I'm Lnvc Lved with working wit,h a number of ,s chOo l s :~rOUgh
library comlllittees' t r y i ng to ' look . ~t ' , t r a d i t i ona l '
appro~ches ·t o. t~~C1?-ing '.arid :'WOrki~g through ' the" coinmi ttees
~'ith -the staffs ' i~ t n-ing to ch~:nge ' f~om a very di~actlc -
approach to teaching t o try . ~o ch a'ilge to a va:- i e t i . of
o.ttl-er approac hes to teaching • . That's c ons i de r ed one Of . '
. " . . '
. t he major' functions of this role here--is that school
\ba s e d and working with th?se kinds of staff .·. _ ' Ano~he-r '
~~ect, 9 ,f the , rOle., of course " looking 'at central
eervdcee and l ook i ng ' ,at the re~ou?=,ce, . c::ent.re, llla naqeme Qt ,
staffing, -budgeting . l ~other ' area th~t I work a fair bit
W~,t:h 1.s Wl~h• .th~ coo~~ ~nators . , This ,'boat:d--aJ.~ this
.rcre and ' not only in my erea , but in a ll a~easl:-- '-as
. . '
I mportant to: be involve~ , on a ' provine.ia l revet , whe t he r ,
it's ~ith the ",.T \ . or ' the . Univers ity ,
f
1'9
Etluca~ion, and I know wi th , my awn area last year being
very ac tively involved with the provincial - symposium end - - ,
t.heY see that ~s p~rt and pa rcel with the role--to try"aJ:td
. ~rin9 ab~ut that change on the provinci~l level be cau;e
this is one area that .u m e es we ,got that provincial
supp,ort it's II lost cause unle s s you set the f;ront and the
fo.und ation , and it 's the s~me way now with th~,~~provinclal
advisory committee . .They d on' t see that as separ.ate f~om
your . job but they do see- it as part . and '-parcel of ? our
rell,e . so I guess th~ rol~ basicailY ' is c;rtainlY wohcing
....~ith the ~urric.ulum coordinators here , certainly working
at our, s ys t em i n terms of ,d o i ng maj or nee ds assessment i n
' I .
, t h i s area: ~hat - materials do yo u .ne ed fo r the cur r i c u l um,
Wha t 's i .t u a t i on .e r e resource cehtres in now ,' where do '-';'e
want t~ , g O; Art~~ulating tha~ visio~ f o r the' ~ ~ChOOl bo~rd .
of what we want " for our system, and do ing lo~g-term
p,lanning in trying -cc bring t hat ' about ,' and 'r've done a "
'ta. i r ~it ·Of t ha t a nd" we're · i nt o itnP~etnentati'; st~ges. · q:j.{~r
it now . . Certainly W'e:'~have done a s i x- ye a r long-term plan "
, .
at , development . So certainly a l ,l those . Right now we're
l oo k i ng i nto d i s t rict services and trying to bring that on '
.!,.tr eam. ~o t.~e.te . a r e. a l ot ~f Qth~r t~ingsr .French~
i mmer s io.n, s chool enrichment 1IIodel: .there a re a l ot' of
o~her." th~n~s "" overlap " s o it.'~ .' a c ro,s's_ ,t o ' cUrri~U~luni
.wi t h tho j~b, whqro~~u work with ',coordinato!B i n trying
t~' imp lement: th!lt,.re~ource-b.ased concept .
'" .
iT
I..
J...".....
\
,..
. OU8StiP!1. 2
What per c entag e q f yo u r time i's spent o n t he developme nt
of eescoree-be eed programs a nd how 1& th i s t ime spent?
Response
My ~vn . t ime , very .lit t l e i n the senee tha t I actually dea l
' . I
with t h·ls •. I do spend . One of the t h i ng s that 1 find that
wor king wi t h ' the change proc e s s whe r e yo u work with g roups
. " '
of teachers , t ha t a l ot of them on a schoo l level all work
wi t h t he t~acher~ through th~ ..i nst ruct i ona l, d~veloprnent
precess and wo r k wi t h them to-try to ' he l p ll nd .as s i s t ~em
in whatev e r ..y th~y c a n an;,1 t hen de velop'new un i t e. Now :
tha t has b~en "or ki\'g . · We kt a rte d t h" appr oach here tw o
. \ . , 1' . . .
o~ .· thr~e yea r:!! a go .wh\e r e we I ~ad" Il l o t o f uni t s t hat . wer e
deve .Lope d . b y a grou p o~ pe~p~e f Qf ~\wl\ol e dis~r1ct . Whe n '
,we got , I nto i t, ha'lf-w~y I n ft, onc e we h ad about 20 unl~.
t9ta~ly de ve l oped, th!,,~ were wonderf~l uni t s , we just
s c r a pped the who le thing -beca~se it's . the proces s o f
owne rship , that many teac~eJsYe. no t going to learn the
.process ~nless· . t he Y' re -' i nJ o lved \''ith i t . So that's
eomet h i ng I gueee we l~arn As we go , So it'e t haO w~olo
; I
i de a o f trying to get ot h e r pe op le to t a ke ownership .
NJ., particularly Where t a t ' s a n area ' whers other
t kachers don't~have a ba~kqround 1n It. So , we' v.e -bee n
~IOirJ9 to the ~ehool~bae~d jlllode l and working with the
.s choo l s • . Now that's not ,1n .all our Bchools , · -that's ll;l
I . .' .
t bQu t 10. or· 11 .s c h ool s ••.
L «'.
"
Question 3
.How do you feel the qua,lity af a school library res ource
centre program can be e nhanc e d,'
Response " . J
I obviously feel i t could tbe e nhan c ed a lot. We' ve put ' a
~ot of money into 'hav ing resources and that k ind o t" thing .
" ... - . < ~ ..\. ,::.
We've be en looking. for t he last cou~ld C?f years, at .t he
o Phys~cal plant and the actual res<?urces that are needud in
~e,tti~g .thos e kinds of t hi ngs in glace . We're , into now .
the implementation a sp ec t of the program ' and th~re has to
be a real , change in' at~itude : you"re lOOki ng J t a who l e
.. . .. . I
ar~a of --professional de velo.pment on t he part , o f the,
\
teachers and also" on t he part of : people i n. the area of '
, learning resources, beceuee you ge t ~llllber bf people who
have been' trained, s a y 10-15 years ago and their concept
\ of the area is very different f r om the' type of ' concept
we're talkin~about in this' t~e of pl"oj·ect . . eO' yo u're
\l ook i r,lg at a whole cHange in teaching s t r a tegies and
~ethodOIOgieS, ~, whole conc ep t cr what ~c'ation i s and
~lH't i~.'s about.W~ a gain in this type of pilotincl'th~t
~e ~ve been' dpllig in the 's c hoo l s , ve-ve bee n spending a
,a ~~ , b.lt of tim~ talking to , te'aC:he~s , wi t .h · h.f'w to . ma,ke
idUC~~~Ot:l, ~ ' ho~ ~o_ .m~~ "._i t ' ~ ~_ '_ chall~ecnge . , . , Look~ng a~
~earn\n? , . stYleS , talking about' trying to change that head-
, et ot\- how ' t~8Y . S8ethemsel~es al!d their role, " anc: once.
you change ttJ,at; head-set yod'can work on the other stuff .
i " \ . , •
' But I c~;ta,inly see ' a totally different role than what's
.' .I .\ ~) . " '\,
. I
t;~~;;i;£)''l ·' 'J , :· ~, ~" ; ':' : J~ .
' . /
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i:lap pe ni ng right now. I see more the c ons ultative -aspe c t
of t he r ole . , I certainly ,s e e a who le s~pport t he re for
students and t eachers , a whole curriculum materials 'c ent r e
co ncept ; workplace . fo r s.,yldents . Certain~lY' a cu r ricu lum
that's based, on ~ chi ld-centered curr icu~ ~m rath~r t ha n a
. curriculum that ' s being taught where" students measure up
to . There ' 'a r e ~l l s.orts o f th i ngs t hat c~n . be done .
guess a t a school level, t hey certa i nl.Y neve to change
there . We certain ly p ave to get 't:-he support from that
typ e of level and f rom ' a .board l e vel , a nd on e of the
pr Q,blems i n t he pr ov i nc e r i ght now is t he ' fact t hat we
~ave no I e ad e ns h I p C~ming. ~,76m a . pr~V inCia l l~vel. We're
start~ng :to w~r~ on that . lhere is a provincia l com~~ttee
now to wiite po l icy bu t '1ne of t~e reasons why it · hasn't
gotten off the g round i 7 the p r cv fn c e is that there heen ' t
been an articulated v~Sion o f what t h i s area , capabilities
c ons idered, ca\l dO,;' It has been i n the needs of
i nd ividual pe opler..,/n the p r ov i nc e ' bU,t they ha ven't c ome
t ogether to actually articula te i t and pu t i t i nto place
/ (
and there ' s PO/ ke ts of t hings t hat are h~,ppening (really
ali..,e) ... • t . Paul's is another school with " let of
good things ha ppening . YoU see pe op l e n ow s t a r ting to
t a ke the eade rsh i p t o br i ng about t ha t c hange . I fee l
. .
th~ Cha p- e ha s t o' hapP~1L t~om a t~am poin t rather t han . a
one ,~son k ind of changes . So there ' s a lot of t hi ng s ;
y~eed th~ s upp.ort an d I believe that ch a nge " happ ens
th,tough a >combi n at i on of . ge ntle pressure a nd s upport, an d
I
/
~ I
.."" ~ .:\ ._;:; ,. , '
:,. ;. /,
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unless the boa rd is will ing to .pu·t the ge ntle ~sure
there, wh~tever t ha"t mea.ns" bu t a l so ·s uppo r t to t r y. a nd
en c ourage it. I know w~~ve be en int~ t hat th~Ou9h ha~d\
workers an'd ma na ge ment people hez-e a nd t rying t o bring
-:bout ' the ch~n~"e i n· ' need of tite pr i nc ip':ls . Yo u . see
~rinc iPa ls i s ' the ke y thing . Pr inc i pals a r e key, bu.t
_apa r t from t he pri ncipals we ne ed the support mecha nisms
there. We need to know we haJe t he s t ructured suppor t s ,
that k ind of thing. They need ,t o know tha t · ther e i s
finanoial f;Jupp or t . . They also ne ed t o Jo}ow that . t he r e 's a
. . ~
common .me s s age co",~ng out from .whatever le~el, 'what ~.
they're training a~" th.!,! univers ity , whay the c onsultants .
at the Departmene~ ar,: ·do i ng via the prov inc i al cu~rif~lum , ...
~nd what :we're doin~ in terms o f in- s ervic e i n giving the
s ame message. We ' ve j us t come through ' a ¥h ole period \~ .
whl,\_r~ere's be'en a whole d i ve r s ity o f mes sages and many
people are co nfused . So we hav en't go t ten filr . °1 don' t
think w~ have 'anyway .
i
\. '
/
, /
'~", . I . '.
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Ques tion 4
What· c urricul'U m s uppo r t does yo ur boa rd provide i n the
. i mplementation o t res ou r ce-based proqra, s ?
, .
. . \
. Response'
w, ;ve-sem:. puttin,q' a fa ir bit · of ac n ey •. Wit hin the l ast < ,
f i ve year s we've 'Spe nt a million dollars t h";t has gone
directly into r e s ou r c e s " . ~~. ' : he seece a . librar ies . . -:l,n .
. addition t o that milUC>(1 ~ '::d:o~larB we ha ve since, with
prima ry, put a ' tai~ bi~ ~i;~~ g~~'~ 'there that ha~~one ·_into '
r e s ourc es " Ne W" pr~rams :':~at ' 'hav~ come i n , w~'v~ 'put "
, mon e; · t~~r~ . ' we'~'~ , ah~ be en look in~ at t he SCh~lB .
Put~inq In computer c 'en t "res as.'l .yart and parcel ot . .t;he
r e s ourc e' centers . DesiqnIng the t~cilities to , a llow that
type ot · aC1;iv i t y , to h appe n . ~~e ' v.e be e n- talking t o
. . .
principal s about s u pport to curr! c ulum a nd wha t resource-
based l e a rn ing i s ' a nd what cooperat ive proqram pl an n lng
. i s. We have · ti.' is past tall , we ,had . in-se rvicEl '~lth
principa ~~ and ' they ra n the da y and that really has been It
r
need , look~nq at the prin cipa ls an d wh.a': t he y need to kliow
,
i~ thi: area, We ~il l b~ me e ting. this Thu r 's day at It ""• .-~ t:~~~jj-./
d ay wit,h teacher-librarians in t he By~tem and atter· th~t
we need t o ge t s'~me i nput t rom J:.he .1lJ to. "t h is commit tee .
Those principal s wil l be meetInq wi th the. r ? st ot ou r"
principals i n sma.ll grou'ps, trying to wor k -wi t h t he m•• •
That~s ~ne thI ng we 'v.e · d one . T~e other thing .ha s been
certainl y the types a t commi t tees t ha t . we 've. s et up i n
about 10 at our schools . we ~' 'have co~l'~tees c onsistinq at
. .'
( ." _.
·, ...· " i l
195,is pmsone from ·t h e a dmi "istra tive t eam, t e acher-
lib~arian/a r esource BPeo~alist. whatever you wa nt t o ca
the pars?", and a er-o s e r e p re s.ent ation of t e achers an d
the y' ve I been wor king on l ook i ng · a t t he SChOOl -,wide ,
looking ate t he s f-hool, what we ne ed . t p ch ange, grappl i ng
• .. \(, . wi t h the +d ea of . r esource- based l e a rn ing , ' qu a lity program
~ 'fj'i9 pl."nnlrlg ; nov c an, we implementi ' i t '; wha t do we be~ie.ve
. ,,-=,/r ab out it, a nd doirig~hort -term/long-term planning a nd t~ose
1.~a~hers in turh . Now, I wor k with the c ommittees . Those
eeecnere in turn c a n re a lly plan f~r their s t .. ff , a nd
you ' ve got a pr~fessionai d~veiopment a t t itude t~nge
in terms of , you r staff. So vevve be e n al10w1.n9 teacher s .
to go from one sch~~l tp another: ~_'ve also ' ~e,en .. ."
prpviding~ d ays for committees to get together t o talk and
"t o .}:ian-'-w~rkdaYS in · addit io~,, "t~ . nighttime , beca" e _Y?U
. c a n ' t e xpect p~ople ' t o w~r~ tptailY on their ,own time .
So, we've been· , giy ing that kind of suppor~"", we'v", . been
gIving ,t i me ". out. We' ve ~een" ,meeting with ma na g ement
lJe~pre and p'rincipals. We've be en do i~g a l ot o f talKing .
1l-nother' thing that ....e h ave done and . certainly in \'his past
fall when Ken Haycock. was out i n St;ephenv~lle , we pa it!, for
th~ -t e am ,f r om Mary Qub en of pea~e to go out there ; ahd one
CSf, our other principal~, a o . we , 're looking at that a nd
those ' princi~~ 'i n tu;-n 'this cc3lning summer, we ':re sending 't -
. ' 1\ #
two oJ our ' principals .out to-Banff . There's a two-week
course going. orr out there on quality program planning and
~ . .
·t wo of our principals 'ar~ go ing out to that. We'.re
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looking at bringing Carol Ann HaYCO~k 'he r e for a three day
institute next fall .4" So 've t re doing things on e:
systematic type . The other thing we're looking at right
nllW i s a way to ' try to monitor it (al l our resource
centres) so that we can work together to. try a nd improve
it . We've got a program no...., we are lookinq at:. whether we
can finance it or not . Anot~er thing that we've done i n
a selection committee from ttle
board aade up of ..teach~r-librarians who had a background
; ,... in this sort of thin~. · -The y have ~eer meeting with the
board coorc;linators and thinking I about; the cur:icUlum i!lnd
what eeacnera need ' t o teach it, and they're making ·
recolPlllendations on materials th~t we will buy in bulk here
and '~ive out to the schools. So, there are a number of
-.~
.. .
things that are going p.~ ' no~: .The other thing that they
_ will be doing, we do have the space right now to develop a
teacher centre and we're looking almost--I have , -some
models from the British system and I know that Dartmouth,
NOV~ scotia--there is ' a teacher centre -t h e r e' so we 've be~
gathering . ~hings' on teach~r centres; a place where
teachers can dro'p""n, where they Can tal' about
professional matters, where they, can come and prepare
~aterialS, a ,Pl~ce in WhllCh there are suppllel!--t,hlngs .
like small-scale production, they can ccae and wor~ and
Whe.re there wHi be short ~ses j.~ . We've put out .11 .
. ...-1
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sorts of incentives a nd s timulation to the board . Ther~/s
a ma j or proposal in fo r that now. . We have the space to
s tart it. . So we've qcne throug~ a bit of long-tern
plo!lpning an d we are now at t he stage of ,t ryi ng to put
. -
ccepueeee on . . . NoW, how effective al l that ha s been, you
don ' t know until you ta lk to t he c lassroom teacher . W~ ' ve'
put aU" the stuff there but have we re a'lly changed the
. attitude?
\ Question 5
What t echn i c a l suppor t services, if any I
the school's library resource .centre?
offered to
J
~._-Res ponse .
What ever' equipment' we : have, we put r i gh t .out; i~ the
system. We have a n equipm~nt repl.acement bUdget', we a lso
have an equipment repair bUdge~ . W~ have a' technician ,
' , ' " . 1
someone 'who can . come in and do t hi ng s ,_ hired on a contract
basis , s o t hat i f t here' s . an y equLpmerrt; t h a t needs- repair ,
i t do e sn' t come out of school , b~dget , you can just c a l l
that person .e nd ~e ' ll come ou t t o t he schcoj. e , . Over t~!:
s ummer we ~et the scnccf e t o pU,t al l t h e ir equipmen t i n
on e centr al I plac e a nd all o f i t is c leared and upg rade d
. / . . .
an~ whateve.r . I f a p i e c e o f _e qu i pme nt is t?t~lly bey o nd
repair he , just t a ke s . -it out . jne'tead o f having . it here
~nd l o aning it out , I . h av e t h e firm beliet: t hat ,it gets
used i f . i t ' s on s ight . Now, ' once we go with the, teacher
' ;..,
..
centre , we~J.l be loo~ing at a computer centrre attached to
that . We'll also be looking at so me t h i ng like a desk t~p
publish ing s ys t e m. Al so I worke d with one o f our tS8.chors
on a s ma l l - s cal e media preeuce Icn , that . k ind of thing ,
cassette tape dupj.Lce ti Lon , But aqa Ln , up to th i s point in
time Ln our plann ing we, foc ussed on . the sch o ol rather than
o n district s e rv i ces , and we've got ou r -t h i nki ng t ogether
"a little bi~ m~re on that.
?
Question 6
. Does your board prOVide a r esour ce s h a r ing network and if
so , how does it operate? \ \
Response
~OJle of t he thin9's with a lot of cur- schools that man/ sif
" t~eio. "are l a r ge en ough that ~ lot C? f things like -A.v. k i t s
and things 'like that, - they can borrow on the site:
think I 'm s ay i ng that i n t erns of the A. V. " Tha t ' s more
from the Departme nt of Educat ion . We do focus on a number
. '
of areas lfke primary , like a lot 1Jf the material that' yo u
see just outside here . I think we have something like
about 3 , 000 t .itles i n filmstrips, etc . ,t hat we jean out t o
the ecnccae , There' s a full-time' secretary who looks
after ~ll of that . So \l!e do that and the other thing that
we do with the s~ar~ni;j departtl'!en~" one th ing I ' d like to
do . i s .t h at some of the, and I haven't been successtu~with
it i s , that .a lot of t hings have de ve loped In th~ courses
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a t MUNtha~ if we had sOllie sort o f(iil~chanism here at the
'o f f l c::e ot: t h i ng s th~t our teachers hav e deve loped or ot.hir
teachers have develope d. c oul d. :c ome in a nd look. a t ...or
ex c hange id.\as. we ' hav e n 't go tten into/,Whole lot of
t hat but that 's something I see comi ng , so I c an. see it
d.eve loping on i ts own . The 6~e~ thing that we neve d.one
i n s ome o f the c ou r .s e s where there's only a sma l l g roup of
teachers teach i ng it is ins t e a d. o f anyone school b uying
t hings for that a rea with,in the s c h ool reso~ce ce~tre; we
buy t he , s t u ff and h~ve it here .
x ·
'- 1 .
(a l What ,t yp e of working ' r elati o n s h ip do you ha ve with
t he curriculum' coord.i nators?, '
(b) Do " you hav e a ny i nvolve ment wi th board ' in,-s~~icie
sessions in c urricu li.un a r eas?
(e ) . If not , wou l d you like to?
Resp o n s e
we~ d o , wo.r k, together , l ike t h i s seaeot. Icn committee is.
ce!-ta.j.nly someth ing that can have cne .~oth of"'- ~s working
together a~d. bo t h of u s are workir:a9 with that c;~mm~ttee .
Mar t h a and ' my~elf .c e r t a i n l y have wo rked. t og , ther. ~ We h ave
, b e e n i nv o lved. with some i n-iJervice t og ether . Notevery
i nst a nc e there' s , eo.n e e c. f o r b oth of uS . .to 'h e invol~ed wi th
it , but t h e r e' s ~ qood w~rk.ing relationship the~e, .g ood
d.i a l og'U.e. Thi~e cOllling Thu r s day , I 'll have eo f -UI I d.ay with
\ -
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' t h e tea che r lib rarians . Martha ..... i ll be to , t h a t . Jus t
r ecently r h ad all the primary teacher- librarians i n -and
Ma rth a ' r a n t hat d a y on pr i mary e d u c a tion and ' wh a t i t ....as
abou~CJJ • • Las t year - whe n we ....ere looking a t t ea ch i ng
s t rategies and wf!! 'we r e worki n g wi t h grade 2 and '3 eeacbers
a t the same time o n t he big book and l istening centers .
We g~ve ' t h o s e Iin - s 'erv i c e a together . So there 's ' bee n all
I
k i nd s · o f' c ommu\1i c a t i on back a nd forth. I' m sure i t' s not
100% the way the bo th o f us . ....o uld 1 ike- to h ave it but·, •••
1
OUe stion 8
What do you; co n's ider t o ' tle the 'ma j o r 'p r o b i em( s ) , if a ny,
i n t he. success fu l i mpl e me nta t i on of a r e a c u r ce - jaa s ea
pr~gram? ( .
Resp o nse
Teach e r a t titude . I n th'e implementation t o ' the wh ol e
a rea, no matt er h ow mu ch money you put in , you ~rEl always
goin g to need mo re money be c ause _t h e mo re ' you create~d
e nhance , t h e mOJ"E1 mater ials you .wa ne and t he mor e one
uti liZ~s . So y ou' r e alwa~s going t o be d~aling' W{th t he
t act tha t ,t h e r e " e never enoU~h mat e r ials a n4. no maite r how
much you put the~e t e..ach e r s will tell y o u the y d o , ~ t h:'tv~
e no u g h, which is fin~ ~ " ' Th a t ' s a good , s i gn ; , a ho .&l thy
S.1;9 n. But I s ee the" whole thing a s i n , pro essional
b e abl e t.o work with the
The y n e ed "a n awful l ot .or s u p por t a nd the r e 's t he f e ar
t here as whe n one is c hanging ant I don' t know if we ' ll
ever have t he pe rsonnel t o g ive t he "t ype of s up p or t tha t
they 're qoing t o need t o make the change wit h the whole
areal o f ~he attit~~e--how do ?,~u wo r k t h rough t he
instructional development app roach? Ever th~whOI~ a rea .
'o f' l e a r ni ng s tyles . A lot of t ea.ch.t!r s ar-e a~king~-lIwe i l
we know ~~hi ldr._!l learn differently ~ but ~e don ' t k no w
anything about diff~rent appr oache s ~hat would , 1°"\ know
- ..
like ther e' s ' so ma ny a reas " . I think from I wou ld say
o ver 9~o t ' ,of the t e achers that I've .wor ke d wit h a r e v e ry
professlonal , t hat when y ou talk to them a nd you take the '
~ "
approach of th e c hild - cent er e d , curr i culu m the¥~re very
. , ,
conc~rned a~d ~heY ' re willing t o give _i~ .a t r y. But it' s
a new concept' and its th~t :lJI'h? l e area. I d on ' t ' thin~~e
attitUde is impos s i bl e t o cha n ge btit I th:i nk i t ne ed a" to,
' b e co mmi t men t Change with a lot of sup port , a nd -a lso i~
. some cases i t ' s ' n'ot a lways the t4-acher, ' s omet i me s y ou g~t
, , \ , Y
a s ta f f wh~re ' a group o f teachers a re very much, into this
but th~ principal frown~ upon thi s because they' s e e i t as
a loss . 'of ' " control from an administrative poin t of v i ew
where th~y feel th.at everyone shou ld be -qu i e t ' and ' YOIl
kn cv, So t here's a need for profe ssionaz. cnanqe o f
attitude.
:)
JTranscript of Interview Conducted with t he
School Libraries Coordinator
Avalon Consolidated Schoo l Board
st. John' s, Newfoundland
"
What., does yo u r role , . as o utlined by your school b oa r d ,
en tail?
Re s p onse
My rol e as the school libiary coo r d inator or. as ou r .boar d
ca l ls i t, e d u ca tio nal me di a coord inator ~eal lY is
mul t ifaceted . It i nvo lves 'wor k i ng with the t eacher -
librarians a nd t he S?h o'o l libr ari e s "throughou t the
dist r ict t o en sur e that 101'6- h ave viable r es ou r ce c e n ters;
that ,f he Y' r e-, ' f airly -wel l ~ stocked in su p po r tin g ' ,t he
i ' .. .
cu r ricul um and ru nn i ng . it in an e f ficien t manner . We
oper a te 'a boa rd cent r e . We hav e " a .me dia .c e n t r e . h ere ' at .
boa r d offi~e Which ' ha~ ;'at erials that BUP P lemEmt and.
complement the mater ials c~ntre housed i n t he . s choo l
libraries, and a s well we have , pr o duction se rv ices. We do
v i deo , s l i de tapes . We have l aminating . t aci l i t ie s,
f a ciliti es for ma ki ng o verheads, transparencies,
recording ; darkroom;. these k inds ot thin~s are aV~ i l a,ble
t o ' t e ach e r s and stud e nts i£ t he y want to come i n t o do
s~me work in ' that . -a rea or it the y need ' some he l p wi th
some t h in g _ We h ave a f ull-time techni~al person here . as
well as mys elf, and 'he l ooks at~er that end of th ings. So
\ ,
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i t' the ' teache rs o r students wa nt to come i n t o - d o '
kind ' o f II product i on , he will work wi t h them or he wil l g o
_ k'.
out to ene _s choo l s and aid them i n produc tion ' that they
mig ht want to do , and t he n we wi ll supply the equ ipment
~ .
_~ and m~t.erlalS a nd so .on for t hat . So that as well as
o l ooking after the r e s ource centres, but as well" I ' m
i nvo+ved 'in cu r r i c u lum"im plementation to a la r.ge e~tent in
many of the i n- serv ic e activit ies from t he po int o f view
o t' r e s ource s , and , i ncorp o r a ting resources int o the
curr lclilum; .: whi ch . i s what . r e s o urce·based learn i ng i s a l l
. about really.
/
Question ' 2 .
What percentage o f ·your time is ' s pe nt o~ t he de ve l opment
of reecuece-eaeed programs and h ow i s this time s pent ?
'-
Response .
«.
I~ 'S difficult to say bec a us e I suppose r ea lly' , a lmo s t
. everything yo u do c ent e rs around programmi ng i n one way or
another . Right now a large part o f the l:i me that I'm
spending .wi t h teacher-librarians i s l ooking at r e s ou r ce-
ba'sed proqramming and how ' the- library ~-: e ho u j.d b e
i ncorp:lrated as lJart of ' i t": You know, work i ng wi t h
t~achers or theme development , ' It.'s all r~lated ~I;J
resource-based learning. So, a fa i r c h1:lnk pf the tirr/e a n d
' how~ . it'~ ~pent--well ·s ome . o f i t · i s through in-s ervic e ,
eese of it 'is thro.ugh working with ' teac hers
I t+---- .,
i
individual basis. or wor~ing :Iwi t h schools staffs
staff basis . So, there are different ways of doing it
right now. These are the ma i n things and as well'
preparing bibliogr~phies for teachers ', supplying them with
for SP:Cif ic"-topics--these kinds of things.
Question 3
How do you' feel the quality of a school libr a ry resource
centre program can be .e nnanc edt
I
.
Response
Well, 'I think that our school resource centres have to
. : \.~ ..
become.more than jU,st a ""?" fa\ili~Y Wh:Ch .is ,s o r t . o~
the notlont:..hich has been ·t h e trad ttional" v iew that's been
. , . ~
held of a library",-it's a place that hou s e s materials and
provides a ' service. But I think that the school library
has to become an integral part ' of the instructional
program and the 't e ache r -lib r a r i <!' n has to be come a teaching
..partner and this is the ,view now that is very much 1'0
vcque with respect to school libraries . Much of the
literature that's ~ollling out across C~nada and much of the
ideas and so on that are being' generated at ' a provincial
level right now. are reflecting this idea of the classroom
teacher and the teacher-librarian as partners in planning
and 111lplemeriti';q prog'rams with a resource-based focus :
-se, I think that's the way we as ' a board right now are
. l .
looking at • We' .re in the process ' now of developing a
. : ~.
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"
!pol i c y with r espect to schoo l libraries for our board and
this is --,he o r ien't.ation that we' l l be tak i ng --a
part,ne r sfrip kind o f app roach .
Question 4
\
What cur r iculum s upport does your board pr ov ide in the
impl~rnentation o f resource- based programs?
Responss
OVer t hs past five years we. neve ~na quite a bit o f in -
s.e r,y ice w i th r e spect to resource-based teaching or
learn~ng. Host of our- e l em;ntary. schoo ls have \ gone
th r ougil anywh ere f rom a one day to a ' .t:hr'ee-day in -service
Il;ss ion looking a t wha t _rEl~ource-based iea:ning is ~ll
about , and ~ooking at developing the mes in the con text of
r e,s ource-ltased t eaching or dev~loping uni ts of work.
shou l dn 't s~y the mes b ec aus e , ~Verything. isn't a ' theme .
They ' ve l ooked at. deve lopin g units of wor~, so me of whi ch ,
in volve d integration in differen t . s ubje1c t areas and-some
whi c h don' t , so t hat ha,s b e en d~ne on the b a s i s of a
SfhO~l req~u:!:~ting it;, but the or~ani,zation for t he ~ntiT~.
works ho p~has been ' done by t he .coo r di na t o r s .h e r e . a t ,t he ,
o~fice, and ,t her e ' s beep a l o :t of cooperatJ. on b etwe en all
the- d tr'ferent SUbj~ct c oordinators i n ' d,elivering ,that ' in-
s erv i ce. so,there 's ,be en t hat aspe~t of it. As w,ell in
any n,ew program Ln-eerv tce that t.he ' coordi nat or s do, th~y
. will str~ss th e resourc~-based app r oach 't o i t and qu ite
. . " .~ : ;J ".
I
/ 2"
often a s I mentioned earlier , I'm part of that In- eeevtce
in ) looking at the resources end of it and how~n
su ppor t them. and of c ou r se thE!n we have the diStrict
centr e here wh i cl;J s uppor ts t h em' in the ( o rm of ; t,he a~tual '
mat erial s . )
Question 5
offered t o
.\
}
Here ~t the district cenere we have b eck-eup equ i pment f or
Respons'e
if something that t he scho ol has t or ' instan c e breaks dow n.
• . • C'
While ' their~ is out f or r epair we can Us~allY SUPPl Y"')helll
with s ometh i n g and as ,) ment i oned earlier , ....e have the
vide o equipment . We" have cameras ·t hat we can l oan t o
ecbccf e and porta packs a nd these klnds of things . So, we
ha ve a var i e t y of materlal th'\t we~loan out, and then
of course ' there's the production a s pects of the ce n t re
t hat people , could come in and use .
. (\> ,
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Question}
' Doe s yo u r board provide a resourc: sharing ~tworJ:t. and if
so, how d oe s i t , operate ?
Response
I
. No t a formal i zed ~esource sharing bu t it 's sor~ of an
informal t ype t h ing . If f or i ns tance a - t eache r is l ooki ng
~or somethi ng and I . know that a n o t her schoQl has i t, then
we wui# get ' t h e m t o con\:act one anot her . . T here' s not a
l ot or.... that goin9 0n ; "but in cases where peop le have gone
t o look for thi ng s , I t hi nk othe,rs have bee n ve ry \ ..
cooperat i ve ab o ut i t. TherEI?s been e ome s haring t q "he
,- ~ .
. e x t ent t~at where .tea chers have d evelo p ed them~s o r uni ts
ot work , t hey have pla ced them h ere at the d istrict centre
and given perm ission to r others t o co py, rtt: th at we can
l o an them out t o ~hichever ech oof.e want them and t h ey can
make cop i e s . so , there's b e en same sha ring in th a t wily .
!'
QueStion 7
(a ) Wha t ..t ype ot wo r king r el a t i onshi p do 'y ou ha v e wi t h
the curriculum coord inat ors? ,
(b ) Do you ' have a n y in volveme nt ~ith board In-eervtce
sessions i n cur r i cul u m areas? "
, ... (0) If not, would y o u lik J.A. o? '
Response
In thiS ottice we na ve quite a b it of i nt r aCtion . As ~
qroup of coor~:UnatqFs t here are 1 0 ot u s , with t he deputy
0 :'
'.>'
,.;j. ;.';':,;;,';;j :.;.,'. ,. ; '., -: '. '..., . ~' I; . , ,. .
~..,
sup erintendent a s t he a s s i s t a nt superinten~en1;" for '
cur r i cul um, and we nee't; as a group once every t wo wee kb to
discuss cu r r i cul u m matters~ ' So, we have a' f a i r b i t of
in t e r a ct i on with one another .and keep informed as to
what's going on ' in t he different a reas . As we ll wi t h our
in - s e rv i ce - -if the in -service involves an y thing i n the W!loy
of res.(r~~, t q.eri I will ~ help t he other coordi nators
lo ca t e resources t hat t hey might ne e d , I f they need me to
. .
come i nt o an in -service and address it in any "way, t hen I
will · do , t h a t . as well. . So~ I have\ .qu i t e a lot of
i~teraction wi th all of them b ot h a s a gro up and
i nd i v i dual l y.
Question 8
What do yo u conside~ t o be t he ~ajor problem(s) , if any,
in the successful i mp l eme n t at i on of a resource-based
prograt??
R~.OurC) .
I think s'Vme. of t h e p robiems that we're e nco unter i ng ar~
l ack \ of resources . al t hough that's not as critical as it
has ' b e en be ceuee we have found i n the time that we've been
. .
l ook ing a t z -eeour-c e-ba e ed' pr ograms-that s c hoo ls have been
bu i lding u p thei r res o urces , a nd the re 's acre
~cces~ibility t o resource s . I think we nBe d a .strong "
suppo rt.ing l, i bra ry progra m ; nd trained t each er- libraria'ns
who' c an be of assi~tance "t o t e ac hers i n g etting r esou rces ,
-,
.. 'T
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• helping &t h em produce resources if ~hat . ne ed is there, and
helplm,f ~hem implement their programs. i <t h i nk too , a lot
of in-service tor our ~eachers, because we're in ' a
situat!on nolot, th.i;.S . bOolrd and r would think our board is
no dtffer~nt from ' most of the others in Newfoundland,
where the majority of our teach ing f or ce I e forty plus,
. .
and the training that we had at university with respect to
.
methodology i~ totally dffferent from What's coming in
right now, and. I think .that a lot of- tOeachers are prob,ably .
faCing the"" change without getting the kind of support tliey
really need to put it in place, through no faul.t o f their
own. I thln'k a lot of the teachers are enthusiastic about
it, but t~e~ ne~d Z1. lot of help ang support and in-
service . Ther~ · has to be support from the school
adlflinistratOion · ' ~or the whole ' Ldeav , Th'" really has to
initiate it a'nd to 'continue . it through . ~
-.I APPENDIX F
Cross-Tabulat ions
(sign ifi c a nc e l evel < . O ~U
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Table 56
cros s Tabu!ation--Hov Otten Children Are Inforaally Arranged8'/ bployaent ot \Resource-Based Approacb
Emp.l oY1llent of aescusce-uesed Approach
How o f t e n children
' :~~a~;:~rmallY \.
S i g n i fic a nc e 0 .0032
f'
Fr equ e,ntly
occasionally
Ne v e r
Col umn
To tal
Yes
53
Jl
..
( 61.. 3)
).
No
2 0
30
5 3
p8 .7)
Row To t al
73 ( 5 3 . 3)
6 1 (44. 5)
137
(l 0 0 . 0)
(;
, ,J
Table 5 7
. -
Cros s Tabulatio'n--Huaber ,o f Fi eld Trips By Employment
of Resource-Based Approach
'"Empioyment of Resource-Based Approach
Nwilb er of
F i eld Tri p s
Signi ficance
30 (22 . 2)
9 6"(7 1.1)
9 (6. 7 ) '
1 3 5 , .
( 1 00.0)
Row Total .Yes \ No
1 3 17
ea 35
9
.' 8 3 52
( 61.5) (3 8 . 5 )
i'
Fewer than 5
Col umn
Total
Mor e than 5.
Non e
o. 00;8
':I
..,0
"\;,
",
I "·
r:
Table 58
Cro ss Tabulation-How Tertbook I s Rega rded
By EIlp10yment D.! ReBource-Ba~ed. Approacb
..
~. ,
:"
How' t e xtbook is
re garded
significan ce 0.0002
Elllploym ent of Resource-Ba sed Approach
Ye s No Row Total
,
Yes 14 25 39 ( 28. ;7)
No 10~ 21 ' ~ ,_9L..( 7 1. J )
Co lumn •• 52 I ".Total ' ( 61.8-) (38 . 2) (l00 .0 )
", ,
. ... ;.:.. . ..... :.,'.'
Table 59 ~
CrOSB Tabu1 at ion--elas sroo. Teach1n9 'Sty le<o.By Eaployment
. o f . neecuece- eas ed Approach .....
. ..
Employment of Resource -Ba sed Approach
Clas sroom
Teach i ng Style
'Si g ni f i c anc e O. 0016
Inttlgrat e'
se~rate
.co lumn
Tota l
I
Yes
76
8'
(61.8) 1
No
35
52
(3 8. 2 )
Row Tota l
11 1 (&1.6)
2 5 (18" .4)
\
136 I
(100 .0)
/
'j
'. -
-'
• Tab l e 6 0 .
Cross Tabulation--Accessibility o f Sch oo l Board Cons ul t an ts
By EIIploYlllent of Resource-Bas ed Approach
./
;.~,
Acce s sibility of
.'Sc hoo l Board CO,!5ultants
s i g nificanc e 0 . 0(;161
Yo.
No
Column
Tot al
Empl oYfie nt of Resource-Ba sed Approach
Yes No
7 5 3 •
I'
83 5 1
( 61. 9) (38 , 1)
" .
Row Tota l
I II ( 8 2 . 8)
. 2 3 (11 , 2)
134
( 100 :0)
•.
. ."
. '..'
., .-..:.
; , ".
. :}~
~ ,< .
Money for
significa nce" 0 .0240
..;
Table 61
cross Tahulation--Koney ' for Resources By EJiployaent
o f Re source-Based Approa ch
Empl oyment of Re1:lource- Based Approac h
Yes No RoW" To ta l
Yes 64 3 1 95 ( 88 . 0 )
No 4 • 13 (1 2 .0 )
Co l umn 6B 40 l OB
Tot a l ( 6 3 .0)" (37 ,,0 ) (100.0)
~' . "
"-,;;:
.-;..
f .
Table 62
cross Tabulation--Ds e fulne s s o f Library By bployaent
o f Teacher-Librarian
Row TotalNoYes
f Empl oyment of Teacher-Libra r i an
" .
•
) .
Usefulness
of LibrAry
Ve ry us e ful
Somewha t us e ful
Lilll;\:ed us e
Co lulllh
Total
..
23 1 5
11 32
2 .
37 7 3
(33 . 6) ( 6 6 .4 )
38 (3 4 .5 )
4 3 (39 . 1 )
2 9 ( 2 6.4)
11 0
( 100.0 )
Sig nif i c a nc e 0 . 0 0 0 0
.L·
". "
.r- .
Tabl e 63
cross Tabu1 ation- - usefulnes" of Library By ElDployaent
of Resource-BaSed Approach
Employment of Res ource- Bas e d Approa c h
Yes Row Total
.-.,\
-.;-:
Us efulne ss
of Library
0 .0292
Very useful
.. .Somewhat us e ful
Lindted use
Column
Total
~
<;
27
29
· 12
68
(6 1.8)
11 ~
1 4
17
42
(38 . 2)
38 (34 .5 )
43 (39 . 1 )
29 (2 6 :4)
11 0
( IOO.O)
J
~"
."
. ~
~
~"
Table 64
Cro s s Tabu l ati on--Is the Teaching o f R~search Skills an Integral
Part o f What I s Happening in Clas sroom 8y "bployment
o f ae source-aasee Appr oach
-'
Empl oyme;nt of Re sour c e -B ased Approach
,
Teaching o f ski ll s a n
i nteg ra l part o f what
i s hap pen ing in t he .
c lassro om
Significanc e 0 . 04 9 0
Y••
No
Col umn
Total
Yes
29 .
J4
(82. 9) .
No
7
<.!.??+'
\
Row Tot al
32 (78 .0 )
9 (22 ~ O )
41
(10 0 .0)




